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The Argvment of the first Boom

What timesforgoe Richard thefeconds raigne

:

Thefatall cau/es ofthis ciuilewarre
cjp His Vncklespndcfoisgreedie Minionsgaine,

Gloflers reuolt^and death deliuered are :

Hcrford aecufd^exildycalldbacke againe,
1 ^ '

OQ Pretends famendwhat others Rule didmane

\

The Kingfrom IxthnAyhaftes but didnogood,

Whiljl(Irangeprodigiousfignesforetokenhloud. ^
Sk. : J . . §

ss
• ?S

Singthe ciuil warrs, tumultuous broyles,

i l^jAnd bloudy factions ofamighty land:

jlWhofe people hauty,proud with forain fpoyles

Vponthemfelucs,turneback their conquering hand
Whilft Kin their Kin,brother the brother foyles,

Like Enfignes all againftlike Enfignes band:

Bowes againft bowcs,the Crowne againft the crowne,
whil’ft all pretending right

3
all right throwen downe.

B ‘ What
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Whatfurie, 6 whatmadnes held you fo

Dcare people to too prodigall ofbloud?

To waft fo much and warre without a foe,l

Whilft France to fee your fpoyleSjat pleafure ftcod$

How much might you haue purchafawith Idle wo?
T’hauedoneyounonor and your Nephewes good,

Yours might haue beene what eucr lies betwcene

The Perenei and iAlf)s, Aquitayne3an<& Rbeine.

3

And yet 6 God wee haue no cauleto plaine

S ince hereby came, the quiet calme we ioye

The blifie of thee Eliza, happie gaine

For all our loftejfor that no other waye

The heauens could find, then vnite againe

The fatall feu’red familiesjthatthey

Might bring forth theejthat in thy peace mightgrow

That glory which no age could euer (how.

4
O facred Goddefie, I no mufe but thee

Invoke in this great worke I now entend,

Do thou infpire my thoughts,infufe inmee
A power to bring the fame tohappie end:

Raife vp a worke for latter times to lee

That may thyglorie and my paines commend:
Strengthen thy fubietft ftrang thingesto rehearfe

And giue peace to my life,life to my verfe.

And
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And thou ChArlesMounttoy borne the worldes
That haft receiu’dlntothy quiet ihore (delight.

Me tempeft-driuenfortunc-tofled wight,

1 ir’d with expe&ing and could hope no more;
And cheereft on my betteryeares to writeA /adder Subie<ft then I tooke before,

Receiuethe worke I confecrate to thee
Rome ofthatreft which thou doft giuc to mec.
6
And Memorie, preferure/fe ofthinges done,

Come thou,vnfold the wounds,the wracke,the waft,

Reueale to me how all the ftrife begunne
Twixt Laneafter and Torke in ages paft.

How caufesjcounfels and euents did runne
So long as thc/e vnhappie times did laft,

Vnintermixt with fidlions,fantafiesj

I verfifie the troth,not poetize.

7 -

And to the end we male with better eafe
Judge the true progreflqhere bigin to fhowe
What weare the times foregoing nerc to theafe.
That thefe we maie with better profit knowe:
Tell how the world fell into this difeafe
And how fo great diftemperature did growe.
So /hall we /ee by what degrees itcame
How thingesgrown fulfdo fonegrow out offfam e.

B 2 . Ten
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Ten kings had now raignd oftheNorman racd
With variable fortune turning chaunce,

All in two hundreth fixtie one yeares fpace,

When gdward third ofname andfirft ofFrounce

Pofleft the crowne in fortunes higheft grace;

Anddidtogreateft ftate,hisftate aduaunce.

When Englandmight the largeftlimits fee

That euer any king attaind buthee.

9
Formoft ofall the reft,toyld in vnreft

What with wrong titles,what with inward broyl,

Hardlic a true eftablilhment pofleft

Ofwhat they fought with fuch exceeding toyle:

For why theirpower within itfclfoppreft,(whiIcj

Scarce could breake forth to greatnes al that

Suchwo the childhood ofthisftate did pafle

Before it could attaine to what it wafle.

lo

IVillixm ForfirfttheNorman conquering all by might,

fxer/ur
m'g^t was forft to keepe what hec had got:

Altring the lawes,chaunging the forme ofRight,

And placing barbarous Cuftomes he had brought:

Maiftringthemighty,humblingthcpoorcrwight

Withgrieuous taxes tyraniehad fought.

Scarce laide th’afliired groundes to buildvpon
The chaunge fo hateful! in fuch courfe begon.

william
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William his Tonne tracing the felfefame wayes

The great outworne with war,or flaine in peace

Onelyvpon deprefled weakenes prayes.

And treades down what was likelieft to increafc,

Thofe thatwere left,being leftto wofull daie s,

Had onely powre to with for Tome releafe:

whilftgiuing beafteswhatdidtomen pertaine

Tooke for a beafthimfelfe was after flaine.

12

Henrie his brother raignes whenhe had donnc

(who Roberts title better to reied)

The Norman Duke the Conquerours firft Tonne,

Lightens in lhew,rather then in effed

Thofe greeuances, his fatall race begunne
Reformes the lawes which foone he aid negled:

Whofe fons being drownd for who he did prepare

Leaues crowne & ftrifto Maudblis daughters care.

13

Whom Stephen his Nephew(falfifying his oath)

Preuents^affailes the Realmjobtaines the crown: King

Railing fuch tumults as tormentthem both Stephen.

Whii’ftbothheldnothingcertainlie their owne.

Th’afflided Realme deuidedin their troth,

And partiallfaithjmofl: miferable growne,
Endures the while-till peace and Stephensdeath

Conclude Tome hope,ofquiet,To take breath.

B 5. The

William

Rufus*

Henry /.
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emy *'
f°nnc ofMaud(hom Saxon bloud deriu’d

By mothers line)fucceeds thVnrightfull king
Henrie the fecond

}in whole raigne reuiu’d
Th oppreffed ftate^and firft began to fpring,
And 6 ifhe had not beene too longliu’d
T haue feene th affliction that his age did bring
By his vngodly Ibnnesjthen happieman,
F01 they againfthim warr’d,forwhomhewan

15
Ail Ireland,

S

cot

I

andy th’Iles ofOrcadesy
Poytters^GuiennHyBnttany hee cr0t,

And leades forth forrow from it felfe to theale,
Recouers ftrength at home fo feeble brought:
Giues courage to the ftrong,to weaker eafej
Ads to the ftatc what England ncucx fought:
V\ ho him fucceed ( the forraine bloud outgrownej
Are home born kings by fpeech and birth ourowne.

1 6
Lo hitherto the newborne (late in teares

Was in her raw and waylinginfancie,
Duiing a hundred two and twentieyeares
\ nder the hand of ftraungers tyranny:
And now fome better ftrength andyouth appeares
W hichpromifes a glad recouery:
For hard beginnings haue the greateftftates
Vv'hat with their owne, or neighbourers debates.

Eucn
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Eiien like to ‘Rheine which in his birth oppreft,

Strangled almoft with rocks and mightie hils,

Workes out a way to come to better reft.

Wars with the mountaines,ftriues againft their wils:'

Bringes forth his ftreames in vnitie pofleft

Into the quiet bed he proudlie fils,

Carryingthatgreatnes which he cannotkeepe

Vnto his death and buriall in the deepe:

18

So did the worldes proud <sMiflres
cJRom at firft

Striue with a hard beginning,warr’d with need;

Forcing her ftrong Confiners to the worft,

And in her bloud her greatnes firft did breed:*

So Spaine at home with Moores ere forth it burft

Did pradize longand in it felfe did bleed;

So did our ftate begin with her owne woundes
To try her ftrength ere it enlarg’d her boundes,

19

Butnow comes ‘Richardto fucceed his fire,

Who much the gloric ofourarmes increaft,

His fathers limits bound not his defire

Rich £<+

He fpreads the Englilh Enfignes in the Eaft:

And whilft his vertues would haue raifd him hy er

Treafon,and malice his great adions ceaft:

A faithles brother and a fatall king

Cut offhis growth ofglory in the Ip ring.

Which
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KJoh*. Whichwicked brother contrarie to courfe

Falfe 'John vfurpes his Nephew eArthurs right,

G ets to the crowne by craft,by wrong,by force.

Rules it with luft,opprelfion,rigor, might:

Murders the lawfull heire without remorfe,

Wherefore procuring all thcworldes defpight,

A Tyrantloth’d,a homicide conuented

Poyfoned he dies,difgrac’d and vnlamented.

21

Htnry

Edwa. i «

Henrk his fonne is chofenking,though young
And Lewes ofFraunce(elected firft) beguilde.

After the mightie had debated long,

Doubtfull to choofe a ftraunger or a child:

With him the Barons(in thefe times grown ftrog)

Warre for their auncient lav/es fo long exild.

H
e graunts the (Jharter that pretended eale

Andkept his owne,yet did his owne appeale.

22

Edwardhis fonne a martiall king fucceedes

luft,prudent,graue,religious,fortunate:

Whofe happy ordred raigne mofl: fertile breeds

Plentie ofmightie fpirits to ftrength his ftate.

And worthy mindes, to manage worthy deeds

Th’experience ofthofc times ingenerate

:

For euer great imploymentfor the great

Quickens the bloud and honour doth beget.

And
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n
Andhad not his mif-lcadlafciuious fonne

•gdwardthc fecond,,intermitted fo

The courfeofglorie happiliebegunne

Which brought him,and his fauorites to woe;

That happy current without flop hadrunne

Vnto the full of his fonne Edwards flo :

Butwho bath oftenfeenc in fuch a {fate,

Father and fonne like good,like fortunate,

24
But now this great fucceeder all repaires}

And rebrings-backe that difcontinuedgood.

He buildes vp flrcngth andgrea-tnes for his heires

Out ofthe vertues that adornd hisbloud:

He makes his fubie&s Lords ofmore then theirs*

And lets their bounds farre wider then they flood-;

Could greatnes haue but kept what he hadgote

It was enough he did,and what he wrought,

25
And had his heire furviu’d him in due cOUrfe,

What limits England hadfl thou found,what barre?

What world could haue refilled fo great force?

O more then men /two thunderbolts of warre,

Why did not timeyour ioined worth diuorfe

T’hauc made your feuerall glotics greater farre ?

Too prodigall was nature thus to doe.

To fpend in one age, what fhould ferue for two.

G

)&dw<*Yd the

Mactyrince

who diedle*

fore hitfa*
fhtr,
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Rich, *. But now the fcepter in this glorious Bate

Supported withftrongpowre and vi£torie

Was left vnto a child,ordain’d by fate

To flay the courfe ofwhat might grow too hie t

Here was a flop thatgreatnes did abate

When powre vpon fo weake a bafe did lie.

For left great fortune Ihould prefume too farre

Such oppofitionsinterpofed are*

*7
Neuer this Hand better peopled flood,

Neuer more men ofmight, and mindes addrefl,

Neuer more Princes ofthe royall bloud,

(Ifnot too many,for the publique reft)

Nor euer was more trcafure, wealthand good.

Then when thisTl/oW.'/firfl the crowne poffcfl

Second ofname,a name in two accurft.

And well we might haue mifl all but the firfh

28
In this mans raigne began this fatall flrife

The bloudy argument whereofwe treate
j

That dearely cofl fo many a Prince his life j

Thatfpoildtheweakcj&euen confum’d the great.

That,wherein all calamitie w?as rife

That memory euengrieues herto repeate (lofe,.

And would that time would now this knowledge

But that tis good to learne by others woes.

Edward
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Sdwardthe thirdbeing dead,had 1 eftthischild

Sonne of his worthy fonne deceafd oflate

The crowneand Scepter ofthis Realmeto wield,.

Appointing the protestors ofhis ftate

Two ofhis fonnes to be his better fhield,

Suppofingvnckles free from guile or hate

Would order allthings for his better good.

In the relp eSt and honouroftheir blond.

3 °

Ofthefe John Duke ofLancaflerwas one,

(Toogreatafubie&growne,forfuch a ftate

The title ofa king and what h’ had done

In great exploits his mind did eleuate

Aboue proportion kingdomes ftand vpon.

Which made him pulh at what his iflue gate)

The other EdmondLang/ey^hofe milde fprite

Affe&ed quietand a fafe delight.

31
.

With thefe did interpofehis proud vnreft

Thomas ofwoodftocke,on e moft violent,

Impatient ofcommand,ofpeace,ofreft, (ment:

Whofe brow would lhew>that which his hart had
His open malice and repugnant breft

Procur’d much mifchiefe by his difcontent

:

And thefe had all the charge ofking and ftate,

Till by himfelfe hemight it ordinate.

C 2. And
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And in thefirft yeares'ofthisgouerncmcnt,

Things paft,as firft the warrcs in Fraunce proceed?

Though not with that fame fortune and euent

Being now not followed with ftich carefullheed.

Our people here at home growne difeontent

Through great exadions infurredions breed,

Briuate refpedes hindredthe common weale.

And idle cafe doth on the mighty fteale,

S3
Too many kings breed fadions in the court.

Theheadtoo weake,the members grown too great?:

G thisis-that-which kingdomes dothtranfport,

This plague the heauensdo foriniuftice threap

When children rule,w ho euer in this fort

Confound the ftate their aunceftors did get|

For the ambitious once inur’d to raigne

Can neuer brooke a priuate ftate againe.

34
And kingdomes euer fuffer this diftrefles ,

For one or manie guide the infantking.

Which one or manic,tafting this excelle

Ofgreatnes and command
j
can neuer bring

Thcir thoughts againe t’obay or to be lefle:

From hence thefe infolencies euer fpring,

Contemptofotherswhom they feeke to-foilf*

Then follow leaguesjdeftrudlonsttiine^fpoile.
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Whether it were that they which had the charge

Suffred the king to take a youthfull vaine
?
.

Thattheytheir priuate better might inlargee

Or whether he himlelfe would farther firaine.

(7 hinking his yearesfufficient to difcharge

The gouernment)pre(umd to take the raigne^.

We will not faie: but now his eare he lendes

,

To youthfull counfell, and his lulls attends.,

S 6

And courts were neuerbarren yetofthole:

Which could with fubtle traine and aptaduifc

Worke on the Princes weakenes, and dilpofe.-

Of feeble fraikie eafieft to inticer:

And fuch no doubtabout this king arofe,

Whofe flattery(the daungcrous nurfe of vice)';

Got hand vpon his youth to pleafures bent

Which lead by them did others difeontent.

37
For now his vnckles grewmuch to rniflike

Thefe ill proceedings • were it that they faw,

That others fauor d did afpiring leeke

Theirncphewfrom their counfcls to withdraw.,..

Seeing his nature flexible and meeke,

Becaule they onely would keepe all in awe

Or that indeed they found the king and Hate

Abufde by fuchas now in office late.

.

•C. 3.- •Ote
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Or rather elfc they all were in the fault,

Th’ambitious vnckles, th’indifcreetyoung king,,

The greedy counfell and the Minions naught,

And all togither did this tempeft bring;

Befides the times withall iniuftice fraught,

Concurr’d in this confufd difordering.

That we may truly fay this fpoild the date
;

Youthfull Counfell, priuate gaine,partiallhate.

And lure the king plainly difcouereth

Apparant caufe his vnckles to fufpedt;

For JohnofGauntwas faid to feeke his death

By fecret meanes,which came not to effedt

;

The Duke ofG/^rlikewifepradtifeth

In open world thatallmen might detedt

And leagues hisNobles,and in greateft ftrength

Rifes inarmes againfthim tco at length.

40
Vnder pretence from him to take away

Such as they faid the ftates opprefl'ors weare,

To whom theRealme was now become a pray

;

The chiefe ofwhom they nam’d was ^Robert Vere

Then Duke oflrelandj bearing greateft fway

About the king,who held him only dere,

Him they would haue remoudand diners more,

Or elfe would neuer lay downe arrnes they fwore.

The
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4 1

The kingwas forft in that next Parlimens

To grantthem whathe durft not well refufc,'

For thither arm’d they came and fully bent

To fuffer no repulfe nor no excufe :
“

And here they did accomplilh their intent

Where iuftice did her fword, notballance vfc t

Tor euen that facred place they violate

And there areft the Iudges as they late*

4s

Which foone with many others had their end.

Cruelly flaine without the courfe ofright.

And ft ill thefe warres that publique goodpretend

Worke moft iniuftice being done for Ipight i

For the agrieued euermore doe bend

Againft thole whom they feeof greateft might.

Who though themfelucs are wrong’d & often forft
2,

Yet for they can doe moft are thought the worft.

‘

_ 41
And yet I doe not feeme herein to excufe

The Iuftices,andMinions ofthe king

Which might their office and their grace abufe,

But onely blame the courfe ofmanaging

:

For great men too well grac’d much rigor vie
j,

Prefuming fauorites milchiefe euer bring;

So that concluding I may boldly fpeake,

Minions too great,argue aking too weaken
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Now that fo much was granted as was foughtj

A reconcilementmade although not ment

Appeafd them all in lhewybut not in thought

Whilft euery one feenfd outwardlie content

:

Though hereby king,nor peeres
}
nor people got

Morelouejmore ftrength,or eafiergouerment
j

But cuery day things now fucceeded worfe,

Forgood from kings muft not be drawne by force.

45
.

And this it lo continued till by chance (dy’dej

TheQueene (which wastheemperours daughter^

When as the king t’eftablilh peace with Framce

And better for home quiet to prouide,

Sought-by contracting marriage to aduance

His ©wne affaires againft his vnckles pride

:

Tooketheyoungdaughter ofking Charles to wife

Which after in the end raifd greater ftrife.

.6

Tor now his vnckle Glofter much repin’d

Againfl: this french aliance andthis peace,

Hauing himfelfe a working ftirr-ingmind

Which neuer v/as content the warres lhould ceafe

;

Whether-hcdid dilhonourable finde

Thofe articles that did our boundes decreafe.

And therfore ftorm'd became the crown had wrog,
;©r that he fear’d the kingwould grow too ftrong

$

Ot
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Or whatfoeuer mou’d him$ this is /lire

Hereby he wrought his ruine in the end.

And was a fatall caufe that did procure

The fwift approching mifehiefes that attend

:

For lo the king no longer could indure

Thus to be croft in what he did intend.

And therefore watcht but fome occafionfit

Tattach the Duke when he thought leaft of it.

48
And fortunenow to further this intent

The great Earle ofS.Paule doth hither bring.

From Charles ofEraunce vnto theyoungQ.fent

To fee both her and to falutethe king:

To whomhefheweshisvnckles difeontent

And ofhis fecret dangerous pra&ifing,

How he his fubiedts fought to fulleuate

And breake the league with Eraunce concluded late.

Towhom the futtle Earle forthwith replies,

Great Prince it is within your power with eafe,

To remedy fuch feares,fuch ieloufies,

And rid you of fuch mutinefs as theafe

;

By cutting offthat whichmight greater rife.

And now at firft preuenting this difeafe.

And that before he fhall your wrath difclofe.

For who threates firft means ofreuenge dothlofe.

D Firft
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Firft take his head,then tell the reafon why.

Stand not to finde him guilty byyour Iawes,

Eafier you (hall with him your quarrel! try

Dead then ahue who hath the better cauie

:

For in the murmuring vulgar vfually

This publique courfe ofyours compaffion drawee

Efpecially in cafes ofthe great

Whichworke much pitty in the vndilcreat.

5 1

And this is fure though his offencebe fuch,

Yet doth calamitie attractcommorfe,

Andmenrepineat Princes bloudfhedmuch

Howiuft-foeuer judging tis by force

:

I know nothow their death giues fuch atuch

In thofe that reach not to a true dilcourfe j

That fo fliallyou obferuingfbrmall right

Be ftill thought as vniuftand win more fpight.

And oftthe caufc,maycome preuented fo.

And thereforewhen tis done,let it be heard;

So (hall you hereby fcape your priuate wo
And fatisfie the world to, afterward

:

What need you weigh the rumors that fhall go ?

What is that breath being with your life compard >

And therefore ifyou will be rul’d byme
Strangled or poifbn d fecrctlet him be.

And
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lo

And then arargne the chiefe ofthofe you find

Were ofhis fadion fecretly compad,

Whomyou maie wifely order infuchkind

Thatyou maie fuch confeffrons then exad,

Asbothyoumaie appeafe the peoplesmind

And by their deathmuch aggrauatethe fad

t

So fhall you rid your felfe ofdangers quite

And ftiew the world that you haue done but righto

54
Thiscounfell vttredvnto fuch an eare

As willing liftensto the fafeft waies,

Workes on th e yeelding matter of his fearej

Which eafelie toany eourfe obeies

:

For cuerie Prince feeing his daunger neere

By aniemeanes his quiet peace aflaies

:

And {till the greatefi:wronges that euer were

Haue then bin wrough t when kings were put in fear

54
And long it was not ere tic ap prehendcs

The Duke,who clofc to fo/ice wasconuei’d.

And th’Earles oiArmdelizndWarmke fcndes5
Both in clofe prifons ftronglyto be laid

^

And foone the Duke his life vnquiet endess

Strangled in fecret ere itwas bewraide
j

And tArunddl'ifZS put to publike death;,

ButWarmke by great meancs he banifhethv

D a.
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And for his perfon he procures a guard

A thoufand Archers daily to attend.

Which now vpon the a3 he had prepaid

Asth’argument his actions to defend

:

But yet the world had now concern'd fohard

That all this nought auaild him in the end

:

In vaine with terror is he fortified

That is not guarded with firme loue befidc.

57
Now ftorme his vnckles albeit in vaine.

For that no remedy they could deuile.

They might their forrowes inwardly complaine,

But outwardly they needs muft temporife

:

The king was great,and they fliould nothinggaine

T’attempt reuenge or offer once to rife, (ftrong

This league with Fraunce had'made himnow lo

That they muftneeds asyet indurc this wrong.

>8

For like a Lion that efcapes his bounds
Hauing bin long rcftraind his vfe to ftraie,

Raunges the reifies woods, ftaies on no ground,

Riottes with bloudfhed,wantons on his praie

:

Seekes not for need but in his pride to wound,

Gloryingto fee his ftrength and whathe may$

Sothisvnbridled king freed ofhisfeares

Inlibertiehimfelfethus wildly beares.

For
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59
For (landing on himlelfe he fees his might

Out ofthe compafle ofrefpe&iue awe,

And now beginnes to violate all right

While no reftraining feare at hand he (aw

:

Now he exa&es ofall,wafts in delight,

Riots in pleafure,and neglects the law $

Hethinkeshiscrowne islicenfd to do ill

That lefle (hould lift,that may do what it will.

6o

Thus b’ing tranlported in this (enfuall courlc

No frend to warne,no counfell to withftand.

He ftill proceedethonfrombad to worfe.

Sooth’d in all actions that he tooke inhand

By fuch as all impiety did nurfe,

Commending euer what he did commaund:
Vnhappy kings that neuermay be taught

Toknow themfelues or to difeerne their fault*

6 1

And whilft all (ylentgrieue at what isdonne.

TheDuke ofHerford then ofcouragebold

And worthily great Iohn ofGaunts firft fonne

Vtters the paflion which he could not hold,

In fad difeourfe vpon this courfe begun,

Which he to Mowbray Duke ofN Oi fo!ke told

;

To th’end he being great about the king

Might doe fome good by better counfelling.

D 3 . The
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wM. The faithles Duke that prefentlie takes hold

Offuch aduantage to infinuatc
r
2",j'Jh Haftesto the king, peruertingwhat was told,

And what came ofgood minde he makes it hates

The king that might notnow be fo controld

Or cenfur’d in his courle, much frets thereat;

Sendes for the Duke,who doth fuch wordes deny

And craues die combate ofhis enemy.

%
Which flraight was granted,and the daie affign’d

When both in order of the field appeare

To right each other as th’ euent ihould find.

And now both euen at point ofcombatewere

When lo the king changdlodenly his mind.

Calls downe his warder and fo ftaies them thcre?
As better now aduifd what waie to take

Whichmight for his allured fafety make-.

For now confidering (as it likely might).

The vidorie Ihould hap on Herfords fide,

A man moll valiantand ofnoble Ip rite,

Bclou’dofall,and euer worthy tride

Howmuch he might be grac’d in publique fight

By fuch anad as might aduance his pride.

And fo become more popular by this,

Whichbe feares,tco muchhe already is.

/And.
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65

And therefore he relolues to banilh both.

Though th’one in chiefeft fauour with him flood*

Aman he dcarely Iou’d and might be loth

Toleauehimthathad done him fomuch goods,

Yethauingcaule to do as now hedoth

To mitigate the enuie ofhisbloud.

Thought beft to loofe a friend}to rid a foe,

And fuch a one as now he doubted fo.

66
And therefore to perpetuall exile bee

Monbay condemnes
$
Her/ordbut for ten yeares t;

Thinking (for that the wrong ofthis decree

Ccmpardwith greaterrigour leflc appeares)

It might of all the better liked be

:

Butyet fuch murmuring ofthe fait he heares.

That he is fainc foure ofthe ten forgiuc,

And iiidg’dhimfixeyeares in exile to liuc,

6j
At whofe departure hence outofthe land*

Ohowthe open multitude reueale

The wondrous loue they bare him vnderhand.

Which now in this hotc paflion oftheir zealc

They plainely Ihewde that all might vnderftand

How deare he was vnto the common weale

;

They feard not to exclaime againftthe king

As one that fought all goodmens ruining.

Vnto
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Vnto the ftiore with teares,with fighes,withmone
They him conduct,curling the bounds that ftaie

Their willing fecte that would haue further gone

Had not the fearefull Ocean ftopt their way

:

Whv Neptune haft thou made vs ftand alone

Deuided from the world, for this fay they ?

Hemd in to be a fpoile to tyranny

Leauing affliction hence no way to flie ?

69

Are we loektvp poore lbules,here t’abide

Within the watery prifon ofthy waues,

As in a fold,where fubiedt to tnc pride

And luft ofrulers we remaine as flaues ?

Here in the reach ofmight,where none can hide

Fromth’ eie ofwrath,but onely in their graues ?

Happy confiners you ofother landes
That mift your foile and oft fcape tyrants hands,

7°
Ah muft we leaue him here , that here were fit

We Ihould retaine the pillar of our ftate;

Whofe vertues well delerue to gouerne it.

And not this wantonyoung effeminate ?

Why Ihould not he in regall honour fit.

That beft knowes how a realme to ordinate ?

Yet one daie 6 we hope thou (halt bring backe

Deare Buliingbrooke the iuftice that we lacke.

Thus
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Thus muttredlo the malecontented fort

That loue kings beft before they haue themftill.

And neuer can the prefent ftate comport,

But would as oft change as they change their will;-

For this good Duke had wonne them in this fort

Byfuckringthem andpittying of their ill,

That theyiuppofed ftraightitwas one thing,

To be both a goodman,and a good king.

• 72
When as the grauer fort that faw the courfe

And knew that Princes maie not be controlde,

Likt wel to fuffer this forfeare of worfej

Since many great,one kingdome cannot hold:

Fornow they faw inteftine ftrife offorce

The apt-deuided ftate intangle would.

Ifhe mould ftay whom they would make their head&
By whom the vulgarbody mightbe lead.

They (awlikewife thatPrinces oft are faine

To buy their quiet with the price ofwrong

:

And better twere that now a few complaine

Then all fhould morne, afwell the weake as ftrong

:

Seeing how little
r
Realmes by change doegaine,

And therefore learned by obferuing long

T admire times paft,follow the prefent will

Willi for good Princesj but t indurethe ill,

E For
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For when it nought auailes what folly then

To ftriue againft the current of the time ?

Who will throwdowne himfelfe for othermen
That make aladderby his fall to clime s’

Orwho would feeke t’ imbroile his country when

He mighthaue reft
;
fuffering but others crimed.

Since wifemen euerhaue preferred farre

Th’ vniufteft peace,before the iufteft warre.*

Thus they confidered that in quiet fate>

Rich or content,or clfe vnfitto ftriue;

Peacelouer-wealtb, hating a troublous ftate

Doth willing reafons for their reft contriue i

But ifthat all were thus confidcrate

How fliould in court the great,the fauour’d thriuef

Fa&ions muftbe and thefe varieties.

Andfbme muft fall thatother fomemay rife.

7*
ButlongthcDukeremaindnot in exile

Before that lobn ofGaum his father dies,

> Vpon whole ftate the king fealHnow thiswhile

Difpofingofit as his enemies;

This open wrong no longer could beguile
The world that faw thefc great indignities.

Which foexafperates the mindes of all

That they refolu’d himhome againe to call.

For
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Fornow they faw twas malice in the king

Tranlported in his il-conceiued thought.

Thatmade him fo to prolecutethe thing

Againft all law and in a courfe fo naught

:

And this aduantage to the Duke didbring

Fitter occafions whereupon he wrought

:

Forto a man lo ftrong and ofliich might

Hegiueshimmore,that takes away his right,

.
7?

The king,in this meane time,Iknow nothow
Was drawne into fome a&ions forth the land,

iT appeafe the Irifb that reuolted nowj

And there attending what he had in hand (grow.

Neglectsthole parts from whence worfe daungers

As ignoranthow his affaires did Hand

:

Whether the plotwas wrought itfhould be lb,

Or thathis fate did draw him on to go. V

19
Ccrtaineit is thathe committed here

An ignorantand idle ouerfight,

Not lookingto the Dukes proceedings there,

Being in the court ofVraunce where befthe might,

Where both the king and all allured were
T’ haue ftopt his courfe beingwithin theirright t

Butbeing now exild he thoughthim lure

And free from farther doubting liu’d fecure.

E:, '

So,
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Soblindcs the flharpeft counfels of the wife

This ouerihadowing prouidcnce on hie.

And dazeleth the cleared: fighted eies.

That they fee not how nakedly they lie

:

There where they little thinke the ftorme doth rife^

And ouercafts their cleare fecurity

:

Whenman hath ftoptalwaics faue only that

That(leaft fulpe&ed) ruine enters at

.

81

And now was all diforder in th’ excefle

And whatfoeuerdoth a change portend.

As idle luxury,and wantonnes,
^Troteus-Yiko. varying pride,vaine without end i

Wrong-worker Riot , motiue to opprefle,

Endles exadions,which the idle fpend,

Confuming vfury and credits crackt,

Cald on this purging warre thatmany lackt.'

82

Then ill perfwading want intnartiall minds.

And wronged patience,long oppreft with might,

Loofenes in all which no religion bindes,

Commaunding force the meafuremade ofright,

Gaue fucll to this fire, that eafie findes

The way t’inflame the whole indangerd quite;

Thefe were the publique breeders ofthis warre,
Ey whichilil greateft dates confounded are.

i .f ;i Fo.t
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For now this peace with Trmnce hadfhut in here

The ouergrowing humours warres doe fpend^

Forwhere t euacuate no employments were

Wider th’ vnwildy burthen doth diftend
j

Men wholy vfd to warre,peace could not bearej

As knowingno courfe elfe whereto to bend:

For broughtvp in the broiles of thefe two Realmess

They thought befl filbingftill in troubled ftreames.

84
Like to a riuer that is ftopt his courfe

Doth violate his bankes,breakes his owne bed,

Deftroieshis bounds and oucr-runs by force

The neighbour fields irregularly fpread

:

Euen fo this fodaine ftop ofwarre doth nurfe

Home broiles within it felfe,from others lead

:

So dangerous the change hereofis tride

Ercmindes come foftor otherwife imploid.

85
And all thismakes for thee, 6 BuLlingbrookg,

To worke a waie vnto thy Soueraintie $

This care the heauens,fate and fortune tooke

To bring thee to thy feepter eafily

:

Vpon the fals thatnap which him forfooke

Who crownd a king,a king yet muft not die.

Thou wert ordaind by prouidence to raife

A quarrel! lafting longer then thy daies*

E 3. Tot
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For now this abfentking out ofhis land.

Where though he lhew’d great fprite and valor then,

(Being attended with a worthy band
©fvaliantPeeres, andmoft couragious men)
Gauc time to them athome that had in hand

Th’ vngodly worke and knew the feafon whenj

Who faile not to aduife the Duke with fpecd,

Soliciting to what he foone agreed,

$?
For prefently vpon To good report.

He doth with cunning traine and pollicy

Conuayhimfelfcout ofthe French kings court

Vndcr pretence to go to Brittanie

:

And with his followers that to him relbrt

Landed in England. Welcom’d ioyfully

Ofth’altring vulgar apt forchanges ftill

As headlong caried with a prefent will.

SB

And corn’d to quiet Ihorebut not to reft,

Thefirft night ofhis ioyfull landing here

A fearefull vifion doth his thoughts moleft.

Seemingto fee in wofull forme appeare

A naked goodlywoman all diftreft.

Which with ful-wceping eics and rent-white haire,

Wringingher hands as one thatgrieud and praid.

With nghes commixtjwithwords it feem'd ihee laid.
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O whither doftthou tendmy vnkind Tonne?

What mifchiefe doftthougo about to bring

To her whofe Genius thou here lookft vpon.

Thy mother countrey whence thy felfe didft lpring i

0 whither doft thou in ambition run,

To change due courfe by foule difordering ?

What bIoudihed,o what broyles doftthoucomcnce

To laft for many wofull ages hence?

5)0

Stay here thy footc,thyyet vnguilty foote.

That canft not ftay when thou art farther in.

Retire thee yet vnftaind whilft itdoth boote^

The end is fpoile ofwhat thou doft begin t

Initiftice neueryet tooke lafting roote.

Nor heldthatlong impiety didwint

The babes vnborne,{hall 6 be borne to bleed

Inthis thy quarrell if thou doe proceede.

n
Thus laid Ihce ccaft,when he in troubled thought

Grieu’d at this tale and figh’d, and this replies

:

Deare Gountry 6 1 hauc not hither brought

Thefe Armes to fpoile but for thy liberties 1

Tho finne be on theirhead that this haue wrought

Who wrongd me firft, and thee doe tyrannifej

1 am thy Champion and I feeke my rightj

Prouokt I am to this by others Ipight.

This
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This this pretence faithlhee,th’ ambitious finde

To fmooth iniuftice, and to flatter wrong

:

Thou doft notknow wh^t then will be thy mind

When thou (halt fee thy felfe aduanc’d and ftrong

:

When thou haft link’d offthat which others bindc

Thou foone forgetteft what thou learnedft long

:

Men doe notknow what then themfelues will be

When as more then themfelues,themfelues they lee.

PS
And herewithall turning about he wakes,

Lab’ring in fprite,troubled with this ftrange fight:

And mufd a while,waking aduifement takes

Ofwhat had paft in fleepe and filent night.

Yethereofno important reck’ningmakes
Btit as a dreamethatvanilhtwiththelight.:

The daydefignes,and what he had in hand
Left it to his diuerted thoughts vnskand.

94
Doubtfull at firft, hewarie doth proceed

Seemes not t
s

affed>thatwhichhe did effed.

Or els perhaps feemes as he ment indeed,

Sought but his own e,and did no more exped:

Then fortune thou art guilty ofhis deed

,

Thatdidfthisftateaboue his hopes ered.

And thou muft beare foftie blame ofhis great fin

That lefc’fthim worfe then when he did begin.

Thou
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Thou didft confpire with pride, and with the time/

To make fo eafic an aflentto wrong.

That he thathad no thought fo hie to dime,

(With fauoring comfort ftillallur’d along)

Was with occafion thruft into the crime,

Seeing others weakenes ahdhis part fo-ftrongt

And 6 in fiicha cafewho is it will

Dogood, and feare thatmaie liue free with ill.

We will not fay nor thinkeO Lancafler,

But that thou then didft mcane as thou didft (were.

Vpon th’ Euangelifts at Doncafier,

In th’ cie ofheauen, and that affembly there

That thou but as anvpright orderer

Sought’ft to reforme th’ abufed kingdome here.

And get thy right,and what was thine before.

And this was all,thou would’ft attempt no more.

91
Thoughwe might fay &thinke that this pretence

Was but a (hadow to th’ intended adt,

Becaufeth’ client doth argue the offence

And plainely feemes to manifeft the fad

:

For that hereby thou mightft win confidence

With thofewhom els thy courfe might hap diftra$.

And all fufpition ofthy drift remoue,

Since eafilv men credit whom they loue.

T But
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ButGod Forbidwe ihould Fo nerelypry

Into the low dcepe buried finnes long paft

T’ examine and conferre iniquity,

Whereoffaithwouldno memory fhouldlafb

That our times might nothaue t exemplifie

With aged ftaines,but with ourownefhame caft.

Mightthinke our blot the firft notdone beFore,

That new-made fins might make vs bluth the more#

99
And let vnwrefting charity belecue

That then thy oth withthy intent agreed,

And others faith, thy faitn did firft deceiue.

Thy after fortune fore’d thee to this deed

:

And let no man this idle cenfure giue

Becaufe th’ euent proues fo,twas fo decreed s

Boro what counfels fort to other end

Then that which frailty did at firft intend ?

100

Whilft thofe that are but outward lookers on.

That cannot found thefe mifteries offtate,

Deemes things were fo contriu’d as they are done.

Holding that policie,that was but fate
:

(begun,

Wondringhow ftrange twas wrought,how clofo

And thinke all addons elfe did tend to that.

When 6 how fhort they come, or caft too fare

Making thehappy wifer then they are.

But



But by degrees he venters now on blood,
And facrifiz’d vnto the peoples loue.

The death ofthofe that chiefe in cnuy ftcod

As th’ OfficerSjwho firft thcfe dangers prouc

:

The treaforer and thole that they thought good,

Bujby and Greene by death he muft remoue,

Tnefe were the menthe people thought did caulc

Thofegreat exactions andabufdthe lawes.

104

This done,his caufewas preacht with learned skil.

And th* Archbilhop ofCanterbury Ihew’d

A pardon fentfrom Rome,to all that will

Take part with him,and quit the faith they ow’d

To Richard,as a Prince vnfit and ill,

Onwhomthe crownewas fatally beftow’d

:

And eafie-yeeldingzeale was quickly caught

With what themouth ofgrauityhad taugnt.

ioj
O that this powrefrom- euerlafting giuen

The great alliancemade twixt God and vs,

Th’ intelligence that earth doth hold withheauen.

Sacred religion,a that thousmuft thus

Be made to finooth our waifes vniuft,vneuen,

Brought fromaboue earth-quarrels to difcuffe,

Muftmen beguile our foules to winne our wils.

And make ourzcale the furthercr of ils?

F 2. But
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Butthe ambitious to aduancc their might

Difpence with hcaucn and what religion would.

The armed will finde right,or elfe make right.

Ifthis meancs wrought not
,
yet another fhould

:

And this and othernow doe all incite

To ftrength the faction that the Duke doth hold^

Who eafily obtained what he fought.

His vertues and his loue fo greatly’wrought*

Jo*

The kingftillbufied in this Irifb warrc

Which by his valour there did well fucceede.

Had newes how here his Lords reuolted are.

Andhow the Duke ofHerford doth proceed t

In thefe affaires he feares aregrownc too farre,

Haftes hisrcturne from thence withgrcateft fpeedj
But was by tcmpefts,windes,and feas debarr a
Asifthey likewife hadagainfthim warr’d.

io<5

But atthc length,though late,in wales he landes9
Where thorowly inform’d ofHenries force,

]^um^rie And well aduertifdhow-his owne cafe ftands,

fmn, tod* which to his griefe he fees tendes to the worfe

;

He leauest’-^wwiiWeiatM/^^aHthofe bands

He brought from fre/and - taking thence his courfe

To finwaie-aU difguifd withfourteene more
To th’Earleof Sdisburte thither lent before.

;;?] .e ;i Thin-
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Thinking the Sarle had raifdfome forces there

Whom there he findcs forlaken all alone.

The people in thofe partes which leuied were

B’ing clofely (hronke away difperfd and gone

:

The king had ftayd toolong, and they infearc

Relblued cueryman to Ihiftfor one,

At this anufd fuch fortune he laments,

Forefees his fall whereto each thing confents.

108

In this difturb’d tumultuousbroken ftate,

Whilftyetth’ euentflood doubtfull what fliould be,

Whilftnought but headlong running to debate

And glitteringtroupesand armor men might fee J

Fury,andfeare,companion,wrath,and hate

Confufd through all the land no Corner free

:

The ftrong all mad,to ftrife, toruinebentj

The weaker waild,the aged theylament,

lop

And blame their many yeares that line Iblong

To fee the horrour ofthefe miferies

:

Why had not we (faid they) dyde with the ftrong

Inforraine fields inhonourable wile ?

In iuft exploits,and lawfull without wrong.

And by the valiant hand of enemies ?

And not thus now referued in our age

To home confufion and difordered rage.

F 3. Vnt$
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Vnto theTemples flocke the weake deuour.

Sad wailing women , there to vow and pray

For husbands,brothers,or their Tonnes gone out

To bloudlhcd,whom nor tears,nor !ouc could ftayj

Here graue religious fathers whichmuch doubt
The fad euents thefe broyles procure them may,

As Prophets warnc,exclaimc,dilfwade thefe crimes

By the examples freih ofother times.

in
And o whatdoeyou now prepare (aid they,

A nother conqueft by thefe fatall waies ?

What mud your own handsmake your felues a prajf

Tp defolation,which thefe tumults raife ?

What Dane, what N<?m4»,{hall prepare his way
To triumph on the fpoile ofyour decaies ?

That which nor Francenor all the world could doc

In vnion,lh allyour difeord, bringyou to ?

1 12

Confpireagainftvsneighbournations all

That enuy at the height whereto w' are growne

;

Coniure the barbarous North, and letthem call

Straunge fury from far diftant ihores vnknowne.

And let them altogithcr on vs fallj

So to diuert the ruine of our owne,

That we forgetting what doth fo incenfe

M ay turne the hand of malice to defence.

Calmc

1
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Calme thefe tempcftuous fpiritsOmighty Lord,

This threatning ftormcthat ouer hangs the land.

Make them eonfider ere they’vnfheath the fword

Howvaine is th’ earth,this point wheron they ftand,

And with what fad calamities is floor’d

Thebeft ofthat,fcvr which th’ Ambitious band:

Labor the end oflabor,ftrife offtrife,

Terror in death and horrour after life.

1
14 ^

(good:

Thus they in zealewhofe humbled thoughts were

Whil’ft in this wide fpread volume of the skies.

The booke ofprouidence difclofed flood.

Warnings ofwrath,foregoing miferies $

In lines offire and cara&ers ofblood.

There fearefull formes in dreadfull flames arife.

Amazing Comets,threatning Monarches might

And new-feene ftarres,vnknowne vnto the nighu
H5

Red fiery dragons in the aire doe flic.

And burningMetcors
5poynted-ftreaming lights.

Bright ftarresin midftofday appeare in skie.

Prodigious monfters,gaftly fearefull fights

:

Straunge Ghofts,and apparitions terrifie.

The wofull mother her owne birth affrights.

Seeing a wrong deformed infant borne

Grieues in her paines,deceiu’d in fhame doth mom.
The
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The Earth as if afeard of bloud and woundes

Trembles in terror ofthe fc falling bloes

:

The hollow concaues giue out groning founds '

And fighing, murmurs to lament our woes

:

The Ocean all at difcord with his boundes.

Reiterates his ftrange vntimely floes

:

Nature all out ofcourfe to checke our courfe,

Neglc&s her worke to worke in vs remorfe.

”7
So great a wracke vnto it felfe doth lo

Diforaered mortality prepare

:

That this whole frame doth euen labour fo

Her ruine vnto frailty to declare
$

Andtrauailesto fore-fignifie the wo.

That wcake improuidcncc could not beware z

For heauenand earth,and aire and Teas and all

Taughtmen to fee,but not to fhun their fall.

1 18

Ts man fo dcare vnto the heauens that they

Refpcd the waics ofearth,the workes offin ?

Doth this great all this vniueriall weigh

The vaine defignes thatweakenes doth begin ?

Or doe our feare father ofzeale make way
Vnto this errour ignorance Hues in ?

Making our faults the caufe thatmouc thefe powres

That haue their caufe from other caufe then ours ?
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Or doe the conference ofourwicked deedes

Apply to finne the terrour of thefe fights,

Hapningattheinftantwhen commotion breeder

Amazing only timorous vulgar wights,

Who euer aggrauating that which feedes

Their feares,ftillfind out matter that affrights,

WhilftthHmpious fierce,negle&ingfeelc no touch,

And weigh too light what other fearc fo much?

Ah no,th’eternallpowre that guides this frame

And femes him with the inftruments ofheauen

To call the earth and fummonvp our fhame.

By an edidl: from euerlafting giuen
$

Forbids mortality to fearch the fame.

Where fence is blind,and wit ofwit bereauem

Terror muft be our knowledge,feare our skill,

*T admire his worke and tremble at his will.

And thefe beginnings had this impious warre,

Th’vngodly bloudfhed that did fo defile

The beauty ofthy fields,and euen did marre

The flowre ofthy chiefe pride 6 faireft lie

:

Thefe were the caufcs that incenfd fo farre

The ciuil wounding hand inragd with fpoile,

Thatnow the liuing with affli&ed eie

Looke backe with griefe on fuch calamity.

120
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plicg KingRichard mones bis wrong and wailes bis egg
Andhere hetrayd to London he is led, (raigne

:

Bafely attyra attending Herfords framey

Where th’one is shorndjhe other welcomed.

His Wife miftakinghim dothmuch complaine

^ Andbothtogithergreatly forrowed: QQ
qA Jn hope tofaue his life and eafe his thrall

Heyeeldsvpftate,andRulcy
and Crowne,andall.

Jo So
__ __ I _ 'O. Ji\jL A«?VU.J

thefhorc

fin th’ vtmoft corner of his land attends

To call backe falfe obedience fled before

:

ToyleSjand in vaine,his toile and labour {pends,

More hearts he fought to game he loft the more

:

All turn’d their faces to the riling funne

And leaueshis letting-fortune nightbegun.

G 2 . O
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O Tm^howby thy example lead

*Tbis Vevcy The houfehold traineforlooke their wretched Lorda

££& When with thy ftaffe ofcharge difhonoured,

Thoii brak’ft thy faith,notfteward ofthy word,

Earle of And tookft his part that after tooke thy head: (fwordj

When thine owne hand had ftrengthned firft his
4

For fuch great merits doc obraid, and call

For great reward,or thinke thegreat too finall.

3

And kings Ioue not to be beholdingought, (worfts

Whofe doubtfull faith ifonce in queftion brought

Tis thought they will offend bccaufe they durftj

And taken in a fault are neuer fpar’d,

Being eafier to reuengc,then to reward.

4 _
And thus thefe mighty adtors fonnes ofchange,

Thefepartizanes offa<3:ions,often tride

That in the finoake of innouations ftrange

Build huge vneertaine plots ofvnfure pride

:

And on the hazard ofa bad exchange

Haue venterd all the ftocke of life befide,

Whilft Princes raifd,difdainetohauebeene raifd

By thofe whole helpes deferue not to be praifd.

Which makes their chiefeft friends oft fpeed the

Forthofe by whom theirfortuneshaue bin wrought;

Put them in mind ofwhat they were at firft:
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O Mdteftie left naked all alone
•

Butwith th’vnarmed title ofthy right,

Thofe gallant troupes,thy fortune followers gonej

And all that pompc(the complements ofmight)

Th’amazing fhadowes that are caft vpon

The cares of Princes,to beguile the fight,

Are vanifht cleane,and only frailty left

Thy felfe ofall,befides thy felfe bereft.

Like when fome great ColoJfus^vMok ftrong bafe

Ormighty props are Ihronke or funke awaie
?

Fore-fhewing ruine,threatning all the place

That in the danger ofhis falldoth flay,

Allftraightto better fafetieflocke apace,

None reft to helpe the ruine while they maiej

The perill great and doubtfullthe redrefie.

Men are contentto leaue right in diftrefle.

7
As ftately Thatnesmxlcht with manya flood.

And goodly riuers that haue made their graues

And buried both their names and all their good

Withinhis greatnes to augment his waues
;

Glides on with pompe ofwaters vnwithftood

Vnto the Ocean\ which his tribute craues

And laies vp all his wealth within that powre.

Which in it felfe all greatnes doth deuour,

G 3. So
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8 i

So flocke the’mightie with their following trainc

Vnto the all-receiuing Bulitngbrooke

,

Who wonders at himlelfe how he fhould gaine

So manie hearts as now his partie tooke,

And with what cafe andwith how (lender paine,

His fortune giues him more then he could looke,

What he imagind neuer could be wrought

Is powrdvpon hingfarre beyond his thought.

9
So often things which feerne at firft in {hew

Without the compafic ofaccomplifhment.

Once ventred on to that fuccefle do grow,
That euen the Authors do admire th’euent:

So manie meanes which they did neuerknow
Doe fecond their defignes,and doe prefent

Straunge vnexpc&ed helpes , and chiefly then

When th’AtSors are reputed worthy men.

10
And *3Xkbardwho lookt fortune in the backe,

Sees headlong-lightnes running from the right, -

Amazed (lands to notehow great a wracke

Offaithhis riots caufd,whatmortall fpight

The beare him,who did law and iuftice lacke

:

Sees how concealed hate bfcakes out in fight,

And feare-deprefled enuy pent before

When fit occafion thus vnlockt the dore.

Like
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Like when fomemaftiuc whelpe diipofdto plaie

A whole confufed heard ofbeaftes doth chacc.

Which with one vile confent run all awaie,

If any hardier then the reft in place

Butturne the head that idle fearetoftay,

Backe ftraight the daunted chafer turrres his face.

And all the reft withhold example led

As faft run on him as before they lied.

12

So with this bold oppofer rufbes on
1

This many-headed monfter Multitude ;

And hewho late was feard is fet vpon,

!

Andby his owne MUizon-Wkc purfude,

His owne thathad all lo.ue and awe forgone

;

Whom breath and lhadowes only did delude.

And newer hopeswhichpromifesperfwadc

:

Though rare performed proraifes fa made.

n
Whichfecingthis : thus to himfelfe complaines t

O why doyou fond falfe deceiued fo

Run headlong to th.it change that nothing gaines

But gaine.offbrrowjjonl&diange o/hwo'? orwo
Which isall.oncifhehef.likc thatraignes : :

Why will you buy with bloud what you forgoe >

Tis nought but fhewes that ignorance efteemes,.

The thing pofteft is not the thing it feemes.

(
’

, .And
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14
And when the finnes ofHuUitogbrooke (hallbe

As great as mine,andyou vnanfwered
In the fe your hopes

5
then may you wifh forme

Your lawfull Sou’raigne from whofe faithyou fled,,

And grieued inyour foules the error fee

That mining promifes hadihadowed

:

As th' humorous ficke remouing findc no cafe,

When changed Chamberschangenot the difeafe.

Then fhallyou finde this name of liberty

('’The watchword ofrebellion euer vfd

The idle eccho ofvneertainty.

That euermore thefimple hath abufd)

But new-turnd feruitude and miferie.

And euen the fame and worfe before refufd,

Th’ afpirer once attaind vnto the top

Cuts offrhofe meanes by which himfelfe got vp.

i;<9

And with a harder hand and {freighter raine

Doth curbe thatlcofeneshedidfinde before.

Doubting th’ occafionlike might ferueagaine,

His owne example makes himTeare the more

:

Then 6 iniurious landwhafc doft thou gaine

To aggrauate thine owneaffli&ions (lore ?

Since thou muftneeds obay to gouernementj

And no rule euer yet could all content*
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0 ifmy youth hath offred vp to luft

Licentious fruits ofindifcreet defires

When idle heate of vainer yeares did thruft

That fury on
:
yetnow when it retires

To calmer (late :o.why fhouldyou diftruft

To reape that good whereto mine age afpires?

The youth ofPrinces haue noboundsfor finne

Vnlefle themfelues domakethembounds within.

18

Who fees not that fees oughtfwo worth the while)

The eafie way that greatneffe hath to fall

Enuirond with deceit,hem’d in with guile,

Sooth’d vpin flattery,fawned on ofall

:

Within his owneliuing,as in exile,

Heares but with others eares or not at all

;

Euen made a pray onely vnto a few.

Who lockevp grace thatwould to others (hew.

19

And who asdet in leafe doe farme the crowne.
And ioythe vfe otMaieflie and might,

Whilftwe hold but the ftiadow of our owne,

Pleafd but with fhewes,and dalied with delight: *

They as huge vnproportion’d mountaines growne
Betweene our land and vs,lhadowing our light,

Bereaue the reft of ioy and vs of loue,

And keepe downeall to keepe themfelues aboue.

bn \ H ' Which
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Which wouds with griefe poore vnrcfpc&ed zeale

When grace holdes no proportion in the partes j

When diftribution in the common weale

Ofcharge and honour due to good departs

Is ftopt,when others greedy hands muft deale

The benefit thatMate(lie imparts :

What good we ment comes gleaned home but light

Whilftwe arerobdofpraife,they oftheir right.

2 I

O hencel fee,and to my griefe I lee,

Th’ vnreconcileablc difunion

Isgrownebetweenem’aggraucd realme andmee?
And by their fault,whofe faith I trufted on i

My eafie nature tradable and free,

Soone drawne to whatmy councel wouldhaue done

Is thus betraid by them and my negled,

Eafieft deceiud where leaftldid fufped.

22

Thus he complaind,when lo from Laneafter

(The new intituled Duke)whh order fent

Ariu’d Hortbumberiand^% to cohferre

Andmake relation ofthe T^ukes intent

:

And offred there, if thathe would referre

Thecontrouerfie vnto Larlament,
And punifir thofe that had abufd the ftate

As caulers ofthis vniuerlall hate*
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•*.

And alfo fee that iuftice might behad

On thofe the Duke ofGlofters death procur’d.

And fuch remoud from councell as were bad,

His cofin Henrit would he there allur’d

On humbleknces before hisgrace be glad

To askc him pardon to be well fecur’d.

And haue his rightand grace reftor d againc,

[The which was ali he laboured t obtaine,

H
And therefore he a Parley doth exhort,

Perfwades him leaue that vnbefeeming place

And with a Princely hardines refort

Vnto his people,that attend his grace

:

They ment thepublique good and not his hurt.

And would moftioifull be to fee his face:

He laies his fouleto piedge,andtakes bisoth

[The oft ofChrift an oftage for his troth.

This proferwith fuch proteftationsmade

Vnto a king that fo ncre daunger flood.

Was a fulficient motiue to perfwade

When no way els could Ihew a face ofgood

:

Th’ vnhonourabl emeanes oflafetybade

Dangeraccept whatMatefhe witbfiood:
When better choices arc not tobe had

We needs muft take the feeming beft ofbad.

H a. Yet
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Yet Rands Ifindoubt.a while whatway to take3
And doth confer with that frnali Raying troope

That fortune left
j
which neuer would forfakc

Their poore diRrcffed Lord, nor euer floope

Toany hopes the Rronger part could make: ,

'*

rhiBiihop Good farltleJFerby and fir Stephen Scrooge

timlgM With that moft worthy <SMontaguevtere al3
Earle ofSa

'

That were contentwith Mateftte to fall.
'tiilmry*

J

*7
O Time, commit not facrilegious theft

Vppon the holy faith ofthefc good men

:

Let not fucceedingages be bereft

Offuch examples worthy ofour Pen t

Nor thou magnanim’ous Leigh lhalt not be left

In darkenes for thy conRant honour then ,

Thatthen to faue thy faith wouldfiltofe thy head,.
r

That reuerent head that all men pittied.

28

Nor conferencewould that I Ihould iniury

ww 0 Jenico thy memory focleere,
•

GtfJjn, For being not our s^ though wifh that Gafcony

Claimd hot for hers the faith we hold fo deere ,5.

So Snglandflrould hauc this fmall companie

Wholy her owne3andfhee no partner heere; . . . 7
But lets deuidc this good betwixt vs both,

Take fhee thy birth and we will haue thy troth.

;

;

{ Graue
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Graue Montague3whom loogexpericricc taught

In either fonunej this aduifd his king:

Deare Souraignt know,the matter that is fought

Is onelynow your Maieftie to bring

From out ofthis poore lafetyyou haue got

Into theirhands
,
that elfe hold euery thing %

Nothing but onelyyou theywant ofall,

And wanting you,tnev nothing theirscan call.

3°

Here haue you craggy, rockes to take your part

That neuer will betray their faith to you ;

Thefe truftiemountaines here will neuer ftart

Butftand t obraid theirlhame that are vntrue?
Here maie youfcnce your fafetie with fmall art

Againft the pride ofthat,confufed Crew

:

Ifmen will not, thefe very cliffes will fight

Andbe fuficientto defendyour right.

'

3 1

Then keepeyou here,and here lhall you behold

Within Ihort fpace the Aiding faith of thofc

Thar cannot longtheir jefolution hold.

Repentthe courfe their idle rafhnes chafe r ! ;

For thatfamemercenarie faith they fold .
-

.

With lead accafions difcontented;.gro.wes^

And infolent thofe voluntarie bands,

Prefunirnghow by them he chieflie ftands.
• ; H j. And
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Andhow can he thofe mightie troupes fuflaine

Long time where now he is,or any where i

Bcfides what difeipline can he rctaine

Where as he dares not keepe them vnderfeare,

For feare to haue them to rcuolt againe ?

So that it felfe when greatnes cannot bcare

With her owne waight muft needes confufdly fall

Without the helpe ofother force at all.

3 ?

And hither to approach h’ will neuer dare

Where deferts,rockes,and hils no fuccours giue,

Where deflation and no comforts arc.

Where few can do no good, manie not liuc:

Befidcs we haue the Ocean to prepare

Some other place ifthis ihould not rclicuej

So fhall you tire his force,confume his ftrength

And weary all his followers out at length.

.
- 34

Doc but referre to time and to final! time,

And infinite occafions you fhall find.

To quaile the reble euen in the prime

Ofall his hopes beyond all thoughtofmind.

For manic with the confidence ofthe crime

In colder bloud will curfc what they defign’d $

And bad fuccefl'e obraiding their ill fad

Drawes them that others drawfrom fuchan ad.

For4.
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2%

For ifthe lead: imagind ouerrure

But ofconceiud reuoltmen once efpie.

Straight lhrinke the weake,the great wil not indure.,

Th’ impatient run
,
the difeontented flie.

The friend his friends example doth procure,

And altogithcrhafte them prefently

Some to their home,fome hide,others that flay

To reconcile themfelues,the reft betray.

Whathope haueyou that eucr HuUingbro&ke

Willliueafubie&that hath tride his fate?

Or what good reconcilement can youlcokc

Where hemuftalwaiesfearejandyoumufthate?
Andneuerthinke that he this quarrel! tooke

To rcobtaine thereby his priuate ftate
j

Twas greater hopes thathereto did him call

And he will thruft for all, or elfe loofe all.

37
.

Nor truft this futtle 4Agent nor his oth.

You know his faith,you tride itbefore hand.

His fault is death and now to loofe his troth,

To laue his life he will not greatly ftand

:

Nor tmftyour kinftnans proffer,fince you both
Shew bloud in Princes is no ftedfaft band

:

What thoughhe hathno tide,hehath might

Thatmakes a title where there is no right ?

Thu:
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Thus he : when thatgood Bifhop thus replies

Out ofa mind that quiet did affed, i

My Lord, I mult confefTeas your cafe lies,

You haue great caufe your fubieds to lufped

And counterplot againft their fubtelties,

You all good care and honeftie negled

Andfeare the worft what infblence maie doe,

Or armed fury maie incenfethemto.

39
But yetmy Lord, feare maie as well traniporV

Your care beyond the truth ofwhat is ment,

As otherwife negled maie fall too fhoit

In not examining of their intent:

But let vs weigh the thing which they exhort,

Tis Peace,fubmiflion and a parlament,

Which how expedient tis for eitherpart •

Twere good we iudgd with an vnpartiall hart.

40
And firft For youmy Lord,in griefewe fee

The miferable cafe wherein you Hand
Void here offuccour, helpe or maieftie,

On this podre-promantary ofyour land,

Andwherehow longa timeyour gracemay bcv
Expeding what may fall into your hand

We knownot : fincc th’ cuent ofthings do lie

Clos’d vp ihdarknesfar from mortal! eie. . ;v
And
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Andhow vnfit itwere you fhould protract

Long time in this fo dangerous difgrace,

As though that you good fpirit and courage laekt

To iflfue out ofthis opprobrious place

:

When euen the face of kings do oft exaft

Feare and remorfe in faulty fubie&s bafe.

And longer flay a great preemption drawes

Thatyou were guilty or did doubtyour caufe*.

42
Whatfubie&s euer fo inragd would dare

To violate a Prince, t’ offend the bloud

Ofthat reiiowmed race, by which they are

Exalted to the glorie ofthis good ?

What iffomc things by chance mifgliided were,,

Which they haue now rebeliioufly withftood ?

They neuer will proceed with that defpight

To wracke the flate,and toconfound the right*

43
Nor doe I thinke thatHullingbrooke can bo

So blind ambitious to affe& the crowne,

Hauing himfelfe no title, and doth fee

Others,ifyou fhould faile3muft keepe him downe
Befides the Realme,thoughmad, will neuer gree

To haue a right fucceffion ouerthrowne.

To raife conhifion vpon them and theirs

By preiudicing true and lawfullheires.

I And

99
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44
And now it may be fearingthe fucceffe

Ofhis attempts3or with remorfe ofmind.

Or elfe diftrufting fecret pra&ifes,

He would be glad his quarrell wererefignd.

So that there were fome orderly redreffe

In thofe diforders which the Realme did find %

And this I thinke he now fees were his heft

Since farther adions farther but vnreft.

45
And for th' impoffibility ofpeace

And reconcilement which my Lords obieds t

I thinke vvhen doyinginiury fhallceafc

(The caufe pretended)then furceafe th’ effeds

;

Time and fomcother Adions may increafe

As may diuertthe thought oftheferefpedsj

Others law offorgetting iniuries

Maie ferue our turne in like calamities.

4^
Andfor his oathmy Lord I thinke in conference,

True honour would not fo be found vntrue.

Nor fpot his bloud with fiich a fowle offence

Againfthisfoule,againfthis God and you

:

Our Lord forbid thateuer with th’expcnce

Ofheauen and heauenly ioies thatfhall infue,

M ortality fliould buy this litle breath

T’ indure the horror ofctcrnall death.
r
h A• * * 4

And
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47
And therefore as I thinke you fafely maie

Acceptthis proffer , that determine fhall

All doubtftillcourfes byaquietwaiej

Needfull foryoujfit for them,good for all

:

And here my fou’raigneto make longer flay

T’ attend for whatyou are vnfure will fall

May flippe th’occafion and incenfe their will,

Forfearethats wifer then the truth doth ill.

48
Thusheperfwades euen ofazealous mind,

Suppofingmcnhadfpokenas they ment,

And vnto this the king likewife inclinde

As wholy vnto peace and quiet bent,

Andycelds himfelfe to th’ earle,goes,leaue$ behind.

Safety,Scepter,honor,gouernment:

For gone, all’s gone,he is no more his owne
$

And they rid quite offeare,he ofthe crowne.

49
A place there is where proudly raifd there (lands

A huge afpiring rocke neighbouring the skies

Whofefurly browimperioufly commands
The fea his bounds that athis proud feet lies

:

Andfpurnesthewaues that in rebellious bands

Affaulthis Empire and againfl him rife

:

Vnder whofe craggy gouernment there was

A niggard narrowway formen to paffe,

I 2 . And
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And here in hidden cliffes concealed lay

A troope ofarmed men to intercept

The vnfufpe&ing king, that had no way

To free his footc that into danger ftept:

The dreadfull Oc^wonth’onefide lay,

The hard-incroching mountaine th’other kept*,

Before himhc beheldhis hatefull foes;

Behind, himtraiterous enemies inclofe.

Enuiron’d thus the Earle begins to cheere

His all-amafed Lord by himbetraide:

Bids him take courage,ther’s no caufe offeared

Thefe troopes but there to guard him fafe were laidt

To whom the king : what needs fomany here?

This is againftyour oth my Lord he laid

:

But now he fees in whatdiftrefle hee flood,

To ftriue was vaine, t’ intreat would do no good.

And therefore on with carefull harthe goes

Complaincs(but tohimfelf)fighes,grieucs&freats.

At Hytlanddines,though feedes but on his woes,

Thegriefe ofmindhindredtheminde ofmeats

:

For forrow,fhame and feare,skorne of his foes.

The thought ofwhathce was and what now threatsg

Then what he fhould,and now what he hath done,

Mufters confufedpaflions all in one,

T©
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To Flintfrom thence vnto a reftles bed

That miferable nighthe comes conuayd,

Poorely prouided,poorely followed,

Vncourtedjvnrefpeded,vnobayd

:

Where ifvncertaine fleepe buthoouered

Ouer the drooping cares thatheauy weigh'd,

Millions offigurcs fantafie prefents

Vnto that forrow,wakened griefe augments,

54
H isnew miffortunemakes deluding fleep

e

Saytwas not fo,falfe dreames the truth deny

:

Wherewith he ftartst feeles waking cares docreepe
Vponhis{bule,andgiue$hisdreame the lie

:

Then fleepcs againe,and then againe as deepe

Deceits ofdarknes mocke his mifery

:

So hard belieu’d was forrow in heryouth (truth.

That he thinks truth was dreames , &dreameswere

55
The morninglight prefents vnto his view

Walking vpon a turret ofthe place,

The truth ofwhat he fees is prou’d too true
j

A hundred thoufand men before his face

Came marching on the fhore which thither drew;

And more to aggrauate his fowle difgrace,

Thofe he had wrongd or donetothem difpight

As ifthey him obrayd, came firft in fight.

There
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More griefe had faid : when Io the Duke he faw

Entring the Caftlecome to parle there,

Which makes him prefently from thence withdraw

Into a fitter place fome other where

:

His fortune now inforft anyeelding awe

To meete him,who before in humble fearc

Wouldhaue beencgladt’haueflaid,andto prepare

The grace ofaudience, with attendant care.

6l

The Duke whencome in prefence ofhis king,

Whether the fight ofmaieftie did breed

Remorfc ofwrong which reuerencc did brings

Or whether but toformalize Jiis deed,

Hckneeles himdowneeuen at his entering,

Rofe,knecIesagaineffor craft will ftill exceed)

Whenas the king approcht,put off his hood

And welcomdhim, though wilhd him little good. *

64
Towhom the Duke thus faid : my Lord I know

That both vnlookt for,and vnfent vnto

I haue prefumed to come hithernow j

But this your wrongand rigor drauc me to.

And being come I purpofenowtofhew

You betterhow to rule,and what todoe:

You haue had time too much to workc our ill,

But now redreffe is planted inour will.

As
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Asyoufhall plcafe dcare cofin (aid the king.

You haue me in your powre, I am content

And I am pleafd,ifmy diigrace may bring

Good tomy countrcy which I euer ment:

But yet God grant your courfe held in this thing

Caufe notfucceeding ages to repent.

And fo they left: the 7)uke had haft to go.

It was no place to end the matter fo.

66
Straight towards London in this heate ofpride

The Dukefzts forward as they had decreed,

Withwhom the Captiue 20'ayrconftraind muft rides

Moftmeanely mounted on a fimple fteed

:

Degraded of all grace and eafe befide,

Thereby neglctft ofall refpe£t to breedj

For th’ ouer-fpreading pompc ofprouder might

Muft darkenweaknes and debafe his fight.

*7
Approaching nere the Cittyhewas met

With all the fumptuous fhewes ioy could dcuife.

Where new-defire to pleafe did not forget

To paffe the viuall pompe offormer guife
$

Striuingapplaufe as out ofprifon let,

Runnes on beyond all boundes to nouelties •

And voice and hands and knees and all do now
A ftraung deformed forme ofwelcome Ihow.

v/o/ ;

. K And
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And manifold confufion running grcetes (nere:

Shootes,cries,claps hands,thrufts,ftriues and preflcs

Houfes impou’riftit were t inrich the ftreetes,

And ftreetes left naked that vnhappy were

Plac’d from the fight where ioy with wonder meets^

Where all ofall degrees ftriue to appeare

:

.Where diuers-(peakingzeale,one murmurefindes

In vndiftinguifht voice to tell theirmindes.

69
He that in glorie ofhis fortune (ate.

Admiring what he thought could neuer be,

Did feele his bloud within falute his date,

And lift vp his reioicing foule to fee

So manie hands and harts congratulate

;
Th’aduancement ofhis Iong-defir’d degree

:

When prodigall ofthankes in pallingby

He refalutes them all with chcerefull eie.

7°
Behind him all aloofe came penfiue on

The vnregarded king, that drcoping went

Alone,and but for (pight (carce lookt vpon

,

Iudge ifhe did more enuy or lament: '

O what a wondrous worke this daie is done.

Which th’ image ofboth fortunes dothprefentj

In th’ one to (hew the beft ofglories face,

In th’ other worfe then worft ofall diigrace.

Now
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Now l/abe/h\\Qyoung affixed Queene,

Whofe ycares had neuer (hew’d her but delights.

Nor lonely eies before had euer feene

Other then finding ioics and ioyfull fights

:

Bornegrcar,matchtgreat,Imd greatand euerbeeno

Partaker ofthe worlds beft benefits.

Had plac’d her felfe,hearing her Lord (hould pafife

That way where £hce vnfeene in feeret was.

Sickeofdelayand longing to behold

Herlong mift loue in fearefull ieoperdies.

To whom although it had in fort beene told

Ofrheir proceeding,and ofhis (urprize.

Yet thinking they would neuer be fo bold

To lead their Lord in any flumefull wife.

But rather would conduit him as their king.

As feeking but the dates reordering.

73
And forth fhee looksrandnotes theformofttraine

And grieues to view fomethere file wifht not there*

Seeing the chiefe not come,ftaies,lcoke$ againe.

And yet (he fees not him that fhould appeare:

Then backe fhe ftands, and then defires was fainc

Againe to looke to fee ifhe were nere

,

Atlength a glittring troupe farre offfhee fpies,

Perceiues the thronge and heares the (hoots 8c cries.
v ~ K 2 . Lo
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Lo yondernow at length he comes(faith Ihce)

Lcoke my goodwomen where he is in fight:

Dojou not feehim ? yonder that is hee

Mounted on that white courfer all in white.

There where the thronging troupes of people bcej

I know him by his feate, he fits s’ vpright

:

Lo now hebowsideare Lord with what fweet grace

How longhaue 1 longd to behold that face?

75
O what delight my harttakes bymine eicf

Idoubt me when he comes butfomething ncare

I lhallfet wide the window.: what caret

Who doth fee me3
fo him Imay fee cleare ?

Thus doth falfe ioy delude her wrongfully

Sweet lady in the thing fhe held fodeare;

For nearer come
3
lhee findes Ihee had miftcoke.

And him lheemarktwas Henr:eT>ttttingbrooke.

76

Then Ernie takes the place in her fweet eies

Where forrow had prepard her felfe a feat, (rile.

And words of wrathfrom whece complaints (houlct

Proceed from egar lookes,and browcs thatthreat:

Traytor faith fheeuft thou that in this wife

To braue thy Lord andking artmadc fo great?

And haue mine eics done vnto me this wrong
To look on thee f* for this ftaid I fo long ?

O

«e
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V.,
O hauethey grac’d a periur’d rebell fo ?

Well for their error I will weepe them out,

And hate thetongue defilde that praifcie my fo.

And loath the minde thatgaucm e not to doubff

O haue I addedfhame vntomy woe ?

lie looke no more $
Ladies lcoke you abotrt.

And tellme ifmy Lord bee in this traine,

Leaftmy betraying eies fhould errc againe.

78

And in this paffion turnes her felfe away

:

The reftlooke all,and carefull note each wightj

Whilft lhe impatientofthe leaft delay

Demaunds againe,and what not yet in fight?

Where is my Lord?whatgone fome other way ?

Imufe at this,0 God graunt all go right.

Then to the window goes againe at laft

And fees the chiefeft traine ofall was paft.

19
Andfees notlumber foule defir’d to fee,

Andyethopelpent makes her notleaue to looke,

Atlaftherloue-quicke eies which ready be,

Faftens on one whom though fhee neuer tooke

Could be her Lord: yet that fad cheere which he
Then fhew’d,his habit and his wofull looke,

The grace he doth in bale attire retaine,

Caufdher fhe could notfrom his fight refraine.

K 3. Whas
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What might he be Ihe faid that thus alone

Rides penliue in this vniuerfall ioy

:

Some I perceiue as well as we doe mone,

AUarc not pleafd with cuery thing this day,

Itmaie be he laments the wronge is done

Vnto my Lord,and grieues as wcllhe may.

Then he is fome ofours,and we of right

Muftpitty him, that pitties our fad plight.

81

Butftay,iftnotmy Lordhimfelfe Ifce?

In truth if twere not for his bale araie,

I verily fliould thinkc that it were he
j

And yet his bafenes doth a grace bewray

:

Yet God forbid,let me dcceiucd be
j

O be it notmy Lord although it may:
And let delire make vowes againft delire.

And letmy fightapproue my fight a liar.

8a

Let me not fee him,but himfelfe,a

Forfoheleftme, fohedidrcmoue:
This is not he,this feeles fome other thing^

A palfion ofdiflike or els ofloue

:

O yes tishe,that princely face doth bring

Theeuidenceofmaieftieto proue

:

That face I haue conferred which now I fee

With that within my hart,and they agree.

\Jo
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Thus as fhee ftoode afford and yet in doubt,

Wifhing to fee, what feene Ihcgrieud to fee
s

Hauing beliefe,yet faine would be without
j

Knowing,yet ftriuing notto know twas he

:

Herhart relenting, yet her hart fo ftout

As would not yeeld to thinke whatwas, could be s

Till quite conaemnd by open proofe of fight

Shee muft confefle or elfe denie the light.

For whetherIoue in him did fympathize

Or chance fo wrought to manifeft her doubt,

Euen iuft before,where (he thus fecret prize,

Heftaies and with cleare face lookes all about 1

Whenfhe : tis 6 too true, I know his eies

Alas it is my owne deare Lord,cries out:

And with that crie finkes downe vpon the flore,

Abundant griefe lackt words to vtter more.

8 $

Sorrowkeepes full pofleffion in her foule,

Lockeshim within,laies vp the key of breath,

Raignes all alone aLoriAvithout controulc

So long till greater horrorthreatneth

:

And euen in daunger brought,,to loole the whole

H’ is forft come forth or elfcto ftay with death,

Opens a figh and lets in fence againe.

And fence at legthgiues words leaue
onA

to complaine.

Then
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Then like a torrent had beene ftopt before,

Teares,fighes,and words,doubledtogither flow,

Confufdly ftriuing whetherfhould do more
The true intelligence ofgriefe to fhow:

Sigheshindred words,words peniht in their ftore,.

Both intermixtin one together grow

:

One would do all,the othermore then’s part

Being both fent equal! agents from the hart.

, „
At length when paft the firft offorrowes worn,

When calm’d confufion betterforme affords

Her hart commands her words fhould paft out firft.

And then her fighes fhould interpoint her wordsj

1 he whiles her eies out into teares fhould burft.

This order with her forrow fhe accords.

Which orderles all forme oforder brake,

So then began her words and thus fhe fpake.

88

O doft thou thus retume againe to mce ?

Arc thefe the triumphs for thy vi^ories ?

Is this the glory thou doft bringwith thee

From that vnhappylrifh enterprife?

O haue Imade fo many vowes to fee

Thy fafe returrie, and fee thee in this wife ?

Is this the lookt for comfort thou doft bring,

To come a captiue thatwentft out a king?

And
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And yetdeare Lord though thy vngratcfull land

Hath left thee thus,yet I will take thy part,

I do remaine the lame vnder thy hand,

Thou ftill doft rule thekingdome ofmy hart;

Ifall be loft,that gouernment doth ftand

And thatfhall neuer from thy rule depart:

And fo thou be,I care not how thou be,

Let greatnesgoe,fo it goewithout thee.

90
And welcome come,how fo vnfortunate,

I will applaud what others do dilpile,

I loue thee for thy felfe not for thy ftatc,

More then thy felfe is what without thee,lies

:

Let thatmore go,ifit be in thy fate.

And hauing but thy felfe it will fuffize

:

Imarried was not to thy crowne but thee,

And thouwithout acrowne all one to mee.

pi

But what doelheere lurking idliemone

And waile a part,and in a Angle part

Make feuerall griefe which fhould be both in one,

Thetouch being equall ofeach others hart ?

Ahnofvveete Lordthoumuftnotmone alone,

For without me thou art not all thou art

,

Normy teares without thine are fullie tearcs.

For thus vnioyn’d,forrow buthalfc appeares.

L loinc
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Ioinc then our plaints& make our griefe ful griefe.

Our ftate being one,6 lets not part our care,

Sorrow hath only this poore barereliefe,

Tobe bemon d offuchas wofull are

:

O Ihould I rob thy griefe and be thethiefe

To fteale a priuate part,and feuerall {hare.

Defrauding {brrowofhcrperfe-&due ?

No no my Lord Icome tohelpc thee rue.

91
Then forth Ihce goes a clofc concealed way

As grieuing tobcfcenc not as (hec was;

Labors t’ attaine his prefence all fliee maie.

Which withmoft hard a doe was brought to pafle

;

For thatnight vnderftandingwhere he laic

With earned treating (he procur’d her pafle

Tocome to him. Rigor could not deny

Thofe teares,fo poore a fuite or put her by.

P4
Entring the chamberwhere he was alone

As one whofe former fortune was his flume.

Loathing th’obraiding eie of anieone

That knewhim once and knowes him not the fame

:

When hautng giuen expreflecommaund that none

Should prefleto him,yet hcaringfome that came
Turnesangerly about his grieued eies

When lo his fweet afflided Qucene he {pies.

Straight
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Straight clccrcs his brow& with a borrowed {mile

Whatmy dcrc Queene, 6 welcome deare he faies?

And ftriuing his ownc paflion to beguile

And hide the forrow which his eie betraies, (while,

Could fpcake no more but wrings her hands the

Andthen((weetlady) andagainc he ftaies

:

Tli’ exceffe ofioy and Corrow both affords

Afflidion none,or but poore niggardwords.

$6
Shec thatwascome with a refblued hart

And with amouth full ftoor’cLwithwords wel chofc?

Thinking this comfort will I nrft impart

Vntomy Lord,and thusmy {peech difpofo

:

Then thus ilc fay,thus looke,and with this art

Hide mineownc forrow to relieuc his woes,

When being come all this prou’d nought but winde,

TcaresJookeSjand fighes doe only tell her minde.

91
Thus both flood filcnt and confufed fo,

Their eies relatinghow their harts did mornc
Both bigge with forrow,and both great withwoe
In labour with whatwas not to be borne

:

This mighty burthen wherewithall they goe
Dies vndeliuered,periChes vnbornej

Sorrowmakes filcnce her beft oratore

Where words may make it leffe not fliew itmore.

L a. But
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Buthe whom longer time hadlearn’d the art

T’ indure affli&ion as a v fuall touch

:

Strainesforthhiswordes,andthrowes difmay apart

To raife vp her, whofe paffions now were fuch

As quite oppreft her ouerchardged hart,

Toofmallaveflelltocontainefomuch, (frame

And cheeres and mones,and fainedhopes doth

Asifhimfelfe belieu’d,or hop’d the fame.

99
And now the while thefc Princes farrowed,

Forward ambitioncome fo nere herende,

Sleepes not nor flippes th’ occafion offered

T’accompliih what it did before intende

:

A parlament is foorthwith fummorted

In Usebards name, whereby they mightpretend

A forme to grace diforder and a fhew

Of holie right, the right to ouerthrow.

100
Ah could not Maieflie bee ruined

But with the fcarefull powre ofher owne name?
And muft abufd obedience thus be led

With powrefull titles to confenttolhame >

Could norconfufion be eftablilhed ^
Butforme and ordermuftconfirmethc fame?
Mufr they who his authority did hate,

Yet vfc his fHie to take away hisftate ? 901
Or-• ‘•ft
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Order,6howpredominant art thou!

That ifbut only thou pretended art,

How foone deceiu’d mortality doth bow
Tofollow thine as ftill thebettcr part?

Tis thought that reuerentforme will not allow

Iniquity : or facred right peruart

:

Within our foules fince 6 thou dweH’ft fo ftrong

How ill do they that vfe thee to do wrong?

102

So ill did they that inthis formall courfe

Sought to eftablifh a deformed right

:

Who might as welleffe&ed it by force, /might
But that menhold itwrong what’s wrought by
Offences vrg’d in publique are made worfe,

The fhew ofiuftice aggravates defpight:

Themultitudc thatlookenotto the caufe

Reft fatisfied,fo it be done by lawes.

IQ3

And now doth enure articles obied
Ofrigor,malice,priuate fauourings,

Exadion,riot,falfhood and negled;

Crimes don,?>but not to h’ anfwercd by kings

:

Which fubig^smaie.cqmplaine'butnot correds

And all th^feiivilts; yitic\i'L'4ticafter now brings

Againft a k ing,&>wftbehisowne when he
Fyvrging other^fihaQS a king ihallbe,

•

-V / 1- 3 *
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For all that.was moft odious was denifd

And publifht inthcfe articles abrode.

All th’ errors of his youth were here comprifd

Calamitic with obloquie to lode

:

And more to make him publikcly difpifd

Libels,inueftiues,rayling rimes were fow’d

Amongthe vulgar, to prepare his fall

Withmore applauie and good confent ofall,

Looke how the day-haterMtneruas bird

Whil’ftpriuiledg’d with darimes and the night,

Doth hue fecure t’himfelfc ofothers feard.

But ifby chance dilcouered in the light

O how each little foulc with enuy ftirr d
Cals him to iuftice,vrges him with Ipightj

Summons the feathered flockes of allthe wood
Tocometo fcornc the tyrant of their blood.

io<?

So fares thisking layd opento dilgrace

Whilft euery mouth full ofreproch inuaies.

And euery bafe detra&or in this cafe

Vppon th* aduantagc ofmiffortune plaies ?

Downe-fallinggreatncs vrged on a pace

Was followed hard by all dilgraeefoil waics,

Now in the point t’acccleratean cnd

Whilft mifcryhad nomeanes to defend.

.$ - “ Vpon
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Vponthcfe articles inparlament

So haynous made, inforft,and vrgd To hard,

'

He was adiugd vnfit for gouernment

And ofall rcgall powre and rule debarr’d:

For who durtt contradict the Dukes intent.

Or ifthey durft fhould patiently be heard?

Defireofchange,old wrongs,newhopcs,frefh fears

Being far the maiorpart, the caufe muft beare.

108

Yetmuftwe thinke thatfbmcwhich{aw the courfe

The betterfewjwhom paflion made not blind

Stood carefull lookers onwith fad commorfe,

Amazdto fee whatheadlong rage deffignd

;

And in a more confederate difeourfe

Oftragicall euents thereofdeuind.

And did ormight their grieued harts to cafe

Vtter their forrov/cs in like termesas thefe.

lop
Whatdiffoluteproceedingshauewe here?

What ftrarige prefumptuous difobedience ?

What vnheard furyvoid ofaweor feare.
With monftrous vnexampledinfolcnce ?

Durft fubiedfs euer here or any where

Thus impioufly prefumc fo fowle offence >

To violate the power commanding all

And intoJudgement maieftie to call.
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O fame conceale anddoe not carry word
To after-comming ages ofour fhame,

Blot out ofbookes and rale out of Record

Alknonuments memorials of thefamc:

Forgetto tell how wedidliftourfword,

And enuious idle accufations frame

Againft our Iawfull fou’raigne, when we ought

His endand our releafe h^ue Raid not fought.

m
Since better yeares might worke a better care.

And timemight well haue curd whatwas amiffej

Since all thefe faults fatall to greatnes arc.

But 6 in this the heauens we feare prepare

Confufion for our finnes as well as his.

And his calamity beginneth our:

For hehis owne,andiweabufd hispowre.

C 112

Thus grieuedthey ::when to the king were fent

Certainethatmight perfwade and vrge him on
To Icaue his crowne,and make with free confcnt

Avoluntarie refignation, iW
Seeing he could no otherway preuent
The daungerof his owne confufion,

For not to yeeldto whatfeare would conftraine,

Wouldbarre thehope of life thatdidremaine.

And
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And yet this fcarce could worke him to confent

Toyeeld vp that fo foone men hold fodeare

:

Whylethimtakc ffaid he) the gouernment,

And let me yetthename,the title beare

:

Leaue me that (hew and I will be content.

And letthem rule and gouerne without feare

:

O can they not my (hadowe now indure

When they of all the reft do ftand fecure ?

”4
Letme hold that,I aske no other good

:

Nay that I will hold.Heww doe thy worft,

For ere I yeeld my crownc ile loofe my bloud,

That bloud that lliall make thee and thine accurftt

Thus refolute a while hefirmely ftood,

Till loue oflife and feare ofbeing forft,

Vanquiiht th’ innated valour ofhis minde

;

And hopeand friends,fo wrought thathe refignd.

”5
Thento the towre(where he remained)went

The *7)ufce withall the Peeres attended on

:

To take his offer with his free confent.

And teftifie his refignation

:

And thereofto informe the parlament

That all things mightmore formally be done

:

And men might reft more fatisfidc thereby

As notdone ofconftraint but willingly.

M And
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And forth h’ is brought vnto th’accomplilhmet

Dcckt with the crowne in princely robes that day.

Like as the dead in other landes are fcnt

Vnto their graues in all their beft aray

:

And euen like good did him this ornament.

For what he brou^hthe muft not beare away,

But buries there hisglory and his name
Intombd for euermore in others blame.

, ,

117

And there vnto th’ alterably ofthefe Hates

His forrow for their long indured wrong
Through his abuld authority relates,

Excufeswithconfefllons mixt among:
And glad he faies tofinifh all debates

He was to lcaue the rule they fought for long,

Proteftingif it might be for theirgood

He would as gladly facrifice his bloud.

118

There he his fubie&s all in general!

AlToyles and quites ofoth and fealty, .

R enounces intereft,title,rightand all

That appertaind to kingly dignityj

Subfcribes thereto and doth to witnes call

Both heauen and earth,and God and faints on hie,

And all this did he but t’ haue leaue to liue

The which was all he crau’d that they would giue.

Tis
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Tis faid with his owne hands he gauc the crownc

To Laneafter,and wifntto God he might

Haue better ioy thereofthen he had knownc
And that his powre might make it his by right:

And furthermore he crau’d ofall his owne
Butlife to Hue apart a priuate wight

$

The vanity ofgreatnes he had tridc

And how vnfurelyftandes thefoote of pride.

120

This brought to paflfe thclords rcturnc with fpeed

T’ acquaint the Parlament with what is done.

Where they at large publifht the kings owne deed
And manner ofhis refignation

:

When Canterbury \rgd them to proceed

Forthwithvnto a new ele&ion,

And Henry make his claimc both by difeent

And refignation to the gouernement.

12

1

Who there with full and generall applauie

Isftraightproclaimd asking and after crownd.

The other cleane reieited by the lawes,

As one the Rcalme had moft vnworthy found.

And yet 6 Lancafler I would thy caufe

Had had aslawfull and as iure a ground

As had thy vertues,and thy glorious worth

For Empire borne, for Gouernment brought forth

:

M 2 . Then

ArunAill

iifhtp of

Caiter&mx*
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Then had not 6 that fad fuccedingage

Herfieldes engrain’d with bloud,her riuers dide

With purple dreaming wounds ofher owne rage,

Nor feene her Princes flaine, her Peercs diftroide

Then hadft not thou deare country come to wage
Warre with thy felfe,nor thofe afflictions tride

Ofall-confumingdifcord here io long.

Too mighty now againft thy lelie too ftreng.

I2J

So had the bloud ofthirteene battels foughtW
About this cjuarrell,fatall to our land,

Haue beene referu’d with glory to haue brought

Nations and kingdomes vnderourcommaund

:

So fhould all that thy fbnne and thou had got.

With glorious praife haue ftili heene in our hand*

And that great worthy laft of all thy name
Had ioind the w elderne Empire to the fame.

124
So fhould hisgreatimperialldaughternow

Tlf admired glory of the earth,hereby

Haue had all this nere bordring world to bow
To her immortalized maieftie

:

1 hen proud Iberus Lord not leeking how
T attaine a falfe-conceiued M oftarchie,

Had kept his barraine boundes and not haue {food

In vaine attempts t’ inrich the leas with bloud.

1 Nor

»0
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Kor interpofd his greedy medling hands

In other mens affaires t’ aduance his owne,

Nortyrannifd ouer fb manie landes

From late obfcurity fomightygrowne

:

But we with our vndaunted conquering bandes.

Had lent our Enfignes vnto landes vnknowne,

And now with more audacious force began

To march againft th’ earths-terror Ottoman*

116

Where thou(0 worthy E/Jex

)

whofe deare blood

Referu’d fromthefe fad times to honour ours,

Shouldfthauecondu&ed Armies and nowRood
Againft the ftrength of all the Eaflerne 'Towres

:

There fhould thy valiant hand perform’d thatgood
Againft the barbarifme that all deuoures,

That all the ftates ofthe redeemed Earth

Msghtthee admire^ndglorifie thy birth.

127
Thence might thy valor haue brought indefpight

Eternall Fropheis to jEAs'&rname,
And laid downe ather facred feete the right

Ofall thy deedes and glory ofthe fame.

All that which by her powre,and by thy might

Thouhadft attaind to her immortall fame
Had made thee wondred here,admir’d a farre

The Mercury Mars of war re,

M 3. And
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And thou my Lord the glorie ofrny mufe

Pure-fpirited Mounttoy
y
th*ornament ofmen,

Hadfi had a large and mighty field to vfe

Thy holie giftes and learned counlels then

:

Whole Iandes and Prouincesfhould not excufe

Thy trufty faith, nor yet fufficient beene

For thofe great vertues to haue ordered

And in a caltne obedience gcuerned.

lap

Nor had I thenatfolitary brookc

Sate framing bloudy accents ofthefe times,

Nor told ofwoundes that grieued eies might looke

Vponthe horror of their fathers crimes.

But rather a more glorious fubiedt tookc

Toregifterineuerlaftingrimes .

Thefacred glories of Elizabeth,
Thaue kept the wonderofher worth from death.

136
And likewife builded for your great defignes

O you two worthies bewties ofour flate,

Immortall tombes ofvneonfuming lines

To keepe your holie deedes inuiclate;

You in whofe a&ions yet the image fhines

Of ancient honor ncerc worne out ofdate,

Youthathauevertue into fafhion brought

In thefe neglected times refpe&cd nought.

But
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But whither am I carried with the thought

Ofwhat mighthaue becne,had not this beenc fa?

O (acred Fury how was I thus brought

Tofpeake ofglory that muft tell ofwo ?

Thefe a&cd mifchiefcscannotbe vnwrought

Thoughmen be pleafd to wifh it were not fo.

Andthereforeleaue fad Mufe th’ imagin’d good.

For we muft now returnc againe to bloud.
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Henry thefourth the Crownc ejlablifbed,

The Lords that didto Glofters death confent.

Degradeddoe rebel!̂ are vanquijhed:

Richard vntoPomfret Caftlefent

Ismurtheredthere . The Percies waking head

gainflthe king^receiue thepuniflment:

Andin the enda tedious troublous raigne

Agrieuousdeath concludes with care,andpaine

I

JsJow rilen is that head,by which did fpring (rights;

The birth oftwo ftrong heads,two crownes, two
That monftrous fhape that afterward did bring

Deform’d confufion to diftra&ed wights

:

Now is attain’d that dearely purchas’d thing

That fild the world with lamentable fights

:

And now attain’d,all care is how to frame

Mcanestoeftab3ilh,andtohold the fame.

N Striuing
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Striuing at firll to build a ftrong conceit

Of his weake caufe,in apt-abufed mindes,

He deckcs his deed with colours ofdeceit

And ornaments of right, which now he findes

:

Succelfion,conqueft,and ele&ion ftraight

Suggefted are,and prou’d in all three kindes

:

More then inoughhc findes,that findes his might

Hathforce’tomake all that he will haue,right.

3

All thefe he hath when one good would fuffize

The worlds'applaufe,and liking to procure,

But who his owne caufe makes doth ftill deuife

To make too much to haue it more then fure

:

Feare calls too deepe, and euer is toowife*.

The doubtfull can no vfuall plots indure

:

Thefe felfe-accufingtitlcs all he Had

Seeking to make one good of manie bad,

4
Like foolifh he that feares,and faine wouldHop

An inundationworking on apace.

Runs to the breach,heapes mighty matter vp,
Throwes indigefled burthens on the place,

Loades with huge waights,the outfide and the top,

Butleauesthe inner parts in feeble cale:

Thinking for that the outward forme feemes ftrong

Tis fure inough,and may continue long.
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But when the vnderworking waues come bn
Searching the fecrets ofvnfenced waies.

The fullmaine Ocean following hard vpon
Beares downe that idle frame, skorning fiichftaiesi

Proftrates that fruftrate paines as ifnot done.

And proudly on his filly labors plaies,

Whilft he perceiues his error,and doth findc -

His ill proceeding contrary to kind*

6

So fares itwith our indire&diffeignes Oli>

And wrong-contriued labors at the laft,

Whilft working time or Iuftice vndermines

The feeble ground-worke craft thought laid fo fall

;

Then when out-breaking vengeance vneombines

The ill-ioynd plots fo fairely ouercaft,

Turnes vp thofc ftrongpretendedheapes offhowc*

And all thefe wcake illufions ouerthrowes.

7
But wel he thought his powre made alfcem plain,

And nowt his coronation heproceedes,

Which in moft fumptuous fort(to intertable

The gazing vulgarwhom this error feedes)

Is furnilht with a ftately-glorioustrainc,

Whereinthe former kings hefar exceeds :

And all t’amufe the world,and turne the thought

Of what,and how twas d©ne,tawhat is wrought,

mxll N 2. And.
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8

And that he might on many props repofc

Heftrengths hisowne,and who his part did take:

New officers,new counfellours he chofc.

His eldeft fonne the Prince ofWales doth make.

His fccond Lehigh Steward, and to thofe

Had hazarded their fortunes for his fake

He giues them charge,as merites their defart j

Seeking all meanes t' opprefle the aduerfe part.

9
All Counfellers vnto the former king.

All th’ officers, and iudges ofthe ftate.

He to difgrace,or els to death did bring

Lead by his owne,or by the peoples hate

:

Who eucrmore by nature mallicing

Their might whom not their vertues, but their fate

Exalted hath,who when kings do what’s naught

Becaufetis in their powre,tis thought their faut.

io

And plac’d for thefe fuch as were popular

Belou’d cfhim,and in the peoples grace.

Learned grave Shirley he makes Chauncellor,

One ofgrcat fpirit,worthy his worthy race

:

And Cltffordhc ordaines LordFreafuror,
A man whole vertues well deferu’d that place:

Others to otherroomesfwhom people hold

So muchmore loudhowmuch they loathd the old)

Then
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Then againft thofc he ftri&Iy doth proceed

Who chicfe ofGlofiers death were guilty thought,

(Not fo much for the hatred ofthat dcedj

But vnder this pretext themeaneshe fought.

To mine liich whofe might did much exceed

His powre to wrong,nor els could well be wrought

Law,Iuftice,bloud,the zealc vnto the dead

Were on his fide,and his drift Ihadowed.

12

Here manie ofthe greateft of the land

Accufd wercofthead,ftrongproofes brought out

Which ftrongly were refelfd, the Lords all ftand

To cleere their caufe moft refolutely ftoute

:

The king perceiuing what he tooke in hand

Was not with fafety to be brought about

Defiftes to vrge their death in anie wile,

Refpe&ingnumber,ftrength,fricnds,and allies.

.13
Norwas ittimenow in his tender raigne

And infant-young-beginning gouernment,

To ftriuc with bloud when lenitym uft gain e

The mighty wight,and pleafe the difeontent

:

New kingsdo fearc,when old courts farther {frame*

Eftablilht ftates to all things will confent

:

He muft difpence with his will,and their crime.

And feeke t’ opprefte and wcare them out withtime*

haJ: N 3. Yet
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Yet not to fceme but to haue fomething done

Inwhat he could not as he would effect.

To fatisfie the people that begun

Reuenge ofwrong,andiufticc to expe&:

Hecaufd be put to execution

Onethatto doe this murther was elect,

A bafe meane man whom few or none would miffe,

Who firft did ferue their turnc, and now ferueshis.

15

A nd to abafe the too high ftate ofthole

x hat were accufd,and leffen their degrees,

^lumarle,Surry, Exceter^mn^t. lofe

The names of Dukes, their titles,dignitic$.

And what focuer honour with it goes

:

The Earles their titles and their Signories,

And all they gotc in th’ end ofTabards raigne

Since Glofters death,they muft reftore againc.

16

By this as ifby Oftracifme t’ abate

Titat great prefumptiue wealth, wheron they ftandj

For firft hereby impou’rilhing their ftate

Hekilsthemeanes they mighthaue towithftand :

Then equals them with other \yhom they hate,

.

Who (bythcirfpoiles)areraifdtohiecommand,

That weake,and enuied ifthey fhouldconfpire a •

;

They wrackc themfelucs^and he hath his defire,

j/t kl And
/
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And by this grace which yet muft be a grace

As both they, and the world,arc made belieue.

He doth himfelfe fccure and them deface.

Thinkingnot rigor that which life doth giue :

But what an errorwas it in this cafe

To wrong fo many,and to let them liue?

But errors are no errors but by fate.

For oft th’ euent make foule faults fortunate.

18

The parlamentwhich now is held,decreed

What euer pleafd the king but to propound j

Confirm’d the crowneto him and to his feed.

And by their oth their due obedience bound:

And 6 b’ it finne t’ examinenow this deed

How iuft tis done and on how fure a ground f

Whether that Court maie change due courfe orno
Or ought the realme againft the realme can do?

IS
Here was agreed to make all more fecure

ThatT^VW^fhould remaine for euermore

Clofc-prifoner,leaft the realme might chace induro

Somenew reuolt,or any frefli vprorc

:

And that ifany fhould fuch broile procure

By him or for him.he fliould die therefore.

So that a talke oftumult and a breath’

Would feme him as his paffing-bcll to death.

Yet
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Yctreuerent Carhie thou didft there oppofc
Thy holy voice to faue thy Princes bloud,

And freely check’d this judgement and his foes,

When all were bad,yet thou dar’ft to be good:

B e it inrold that time may neuer lofe

The memory how firmc thy vertues flood.

When powrc,dilgrace,nor death could oughtdiuart

Thy glorious tongue,thus to reueale thy hart.

21

Grauc,reuerent Lords,fince that this facred place

Our lAutntmeJRgtire.)our holy hill
$

This place,foule ofour flare,the Rcalmes belt grace

Doth priuiledge me fpeake what reafon will

:

O letme (peakemy confcience in this cafe

Leaftfinoffilencefhewmy hart was ill,

And letthefc walles witnes ifyouwill not,

Ido difehargemy foule ofthisfoule blot.

22

Neuer (hall this poore breath ofmine confent

Thathe that two and twentyyeeres hath raignd

As lawfull Lord,and king by iuftdifcent.

Should here be iudgd vnheard,and vnaraignd

By fubic&s two : Iudges incompetent

To iudge their king vnlawfully detaind.

And vn-brought forth to plead his guiltles caufe,

Barrino th’ annointed libertic of lawes.
<2t

Haue
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23

Haue you notdone inough?blufh,blufhto thinkc.

Lay onyour harts thofe hands
;
thofc hands too rafh,

Know that this ftaine that’s made doth farther finke

Into your foules then all yourblouds can wafh,

Leaue with the mifchiefedone and doe not linke

Sinvnto fin,forheauen,and earth will dalh

This ill accompliiht worke ere itbe long.

For weakehe builds that fences wrong with wrong.

Stopt there was his too vehemet fpeech with fpeed.

And he fent clofe to warde from where he flood:

His reale vntimely deem’d too much t’ exceed

The meafure of his wit and did no good

;

They refolute for all this doe proceed

Vnto that iudgement could not be withftood:

The kinghad all he crau’d or could compell.

And all was done we will not fay how well.

2 5

Now Mufe relate a wofull accident

And tell the bloudfhed ofthefe mighty Pceres

Who lately reconcild,reft difcontent,

Gricu’d with difgrace,remaining in their feares

How euerfeeming outwardly content,

Yet th’ inward touch that wounded honor beares

Refts clofelyranklingandcanfindnoeafe

Till death of one fide cure this great difeafe.

O Meanes
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Meaneshow to feele,and Icarnc each others hare

By th’ tAbbot now ofbVeftminfler is found.

Who fecretly difliking Henries part

Inuites thefe Lords,and thofe he ment to found,

Fcafts them with coft,and drawes them on with art.

And dark e,and doubtful queftionsdoth propound[:

Then plainer fpeakes,and yetvncertainc fpeakes.

Then wilhes wel,then offaoruptly breakes,

27
My Lords faith he, I fearc we (hall not finde

This long-defircd king fuch as was thought

:

But yet he may doe well : God turne his rninde

:

Tisyetnewdaies: but ill bodes new and nought:

Someyet fpeed well : though all men ofmy kind

Haue caufe to doubt
;
his fpeech is not forgot,

Tbat Princes hadtoo little
,
vte toomuch

$

God giuc him grace
, but tis ill trufting fuch.

1

*8

This open-dofe,apparcnt-darke difeourfe

Drew on much fpeech, and euery nun replies.

And eueryman ads hcat,and wordes inforce

And vrge out words,for when oneman efpies

Anothers rninde like his,then ill breedes worfc.

And out breakes all in th’ end what clofeft lies,

For when men well haue fed th’ bloud being warme
Thenare theymofUmprouident ofharme.

Bewray
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Bewray they did their inward boylingfpighc

Eachftirring other to reuenge their caufe,

One faies he neuer ihould indure the fight

Ofthat forfworncjthat wrongs both land and lawes

Anothcrvowcs the lame of his mindc right

:

A third t* a point more ncre the matter drawes,

Sweares iftheywould,he would attempt the thing

To chaftc th’ vfurper,and replace their king.

.
3 ?

Thus one by one kindling each others fire

Till all inflam a they allinone agree.

All refolute to profecutc their ire.

Seeking their owne,and Count! ies caufe to free

:

And haue his firft that their bloud did conlpire.

For no way elle they faid but this could be

Their wrong-detained honor to redeeme, (teeme.

Which true-bred bloud (houlde more then liiecT

31

And Iernotthis our new-made faithles Lord

SaithSarty thinke,that we are left fo bare

Though bare inbugh: but we will find a fword

To kill him with^when hce (hall not beware:

For he that is with life and will but floor’d.

Hath for reuenge inough,and needs not care.

For time will fit and furnilh all the reft,

Let him but cuen attend,and doe his beft.

O a. Then

•r
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Then of the mannerhow t’ effed the thing

Confulted was,and in the end agreed

That at a maske and common reuelling (deed}

Which fhould b’ ordaind
,
they fhould performe the

For that would be leaft doubted ofthe king

And fitted for their fafety to proceed.

The night,their number,and the fuddaine ad
Would dafh ail ordcr,and proted their fad.

Bcfides they might vnder the faire pretence

OfTilts andTurncments which they intend,

Prouide them horfe,and armour for defence.

And all things elfe conuenientfor their end

:

Befides they might hold fure intelligence

Among themfelues without fufped t’ offend

:

The king would think they foughtbut grace in court

Withall theirgreat preparing in this fort.

• 34
A fo’emne othfeligioufly theymake

By intermutuall vowes protefting there

Thisneuertoreueale} nor to forfake

So good acaufe,for daungerhope, or feare i

The Sacrament the<pledge offaith they take,

A nd euery man vppon his fword doth fweere

By knighthood,honor,or what els fhould binde.

And
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And when al this was done,and thought wcl done

And euery one allures him good fucceffe,

And eafie feemes the thing to euery one

Thatnought could croffe their plot orthefuppreffc-t

Yet one among the reft,whofe mind not wonne
With th’ouerweening thought ofhot cxcefle,

Norheadlong carried with the ftreame ofwill.

Norby his owne ele&ion lead to ill

:

Sober,milde
r
5S/«»/,whofe learning, valor, wit

Had taught true judgement in the courfe of things,

Knew daungers as they were.and th’humerous fit

Ofwarc-lefle difcontent,what end it brings

:

Counfels their heat with calrae graue words ,& fit

Words wel forethought that from experiece fprings.

And warnesa warier cariage in the thing

Leaf! blind preemption worke their ruining.

37
My Lords (faith he)I know your wifedomes fuch

As that ofmy aduife you haue no need,

I know youknowhow much the thing doth touch

The mains ofall your fhtes,your blond, your feed

:

Yetfince the fame concernes my life as much
As his whofe hand is chiefeft in this deed.

And thatmv ioote mull eo as farre as his,

I thinkemy tongue may ip cake what need full is.
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The thing we enterprize Iknow doth beare

Great poflibility ofgood effed.

For that fo many men ofmight there arc

That venter here this adion to dired:

Which meaner wights oftruft,and credit bare

Not fo refpeded could not looke t’ effedj

For none without great hopes will follow fuch

Whofe powre,and honor doth not promife much.

39
Befidesthis new,and doubtfull gouernment,

The wauering faith ofpeople vainc, and light,

The fecret hopes ofmany difeontent.

The naturall affedion to the right.

Our lawfull fou’raignes life,in prifon pent.

Whom men begin to pitty now,not fpight.

Our wel laid plot,ana all I muff confefte

With our iuft caufe doth promife good fucceffe.

40
But this is yet the outward faireftfide

Ofour dilfeigne : within refts more offeare.

More dread offad euentyet vndiferide

Then 6 moft worthy Lords I would there were

:

But yet I fpeake not this as to deuide

Your thoughts from th’ad,or to difmayyourcheere,

Oncly to adde vnto your forward will

A moderate feare to call the worftof ill.

Dan-
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Danger before,and in,and after th’ad
You needs muftgrant,isgreat,andto be waigh’d

Before : lcaft while we doe the deed protrad

It be by any ofour felucs bewraid

:

For many being priuy to the fad

How hard it is to keepe it vnbetraid ?

When the betrayer Hull hauc grace and life

And rid himfelfc of danger and offtrife.

4a

For though fome few continue refolute,

Yet many fhrinke,which at the firft would dare

And be the formoft men to execute,

Ifth’ ad,and motion at one inftant were

:

B ut intermiffion fuffersmen difpute

What dangers are,and caft with farther care

Cold doubt cauils with honor, skorneth fame,

And in the end fearewaighes down faith withihame.

43
.

Then in the ad,what perils fhall we finde

If either place,or time,or other courfe

Caufe vs to alter th’ ordernow aflignd >

Or that, then we exped thingshappen worfe ?

Ifeither error,or a fainting minde,

An indifcrect amazement or remorfe
In any at that inftant fhould be found,

How much it mightthe ad,and all confound ?

After
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After the deed the daungersareno lefte,

Leaft that our forwardnes not feconded

By our owne followers,and accomplices

Being kept backe or flow or hindered

:

The haftie multitude rulh on t opprefle

Confufed weaknes there vnfuccored,

Or raife another head of that fame race

T’ auenge his death,and profecute the cafe.

45
All this my Lords muft be confidered

1 he beft and worft ofthat which maic fucceed.

That valour mixt with feare,boldnes with dread,

May marchmore circumfpedl: with betterheed

;

And to preuentthefc mifehiefes mentioned
Is by our faith>our fecrefle and fpeed,

For euen already is theworke begun
And we reft all vndone,till all be done.

4*
And 6 1 could haue wifht another courfe

In open field t’ haue hazarded my bloud,

But iome are heere whofe loue is ofthatforce

To draw my life,whom zeale hath not withftood

:

But like you not ofyour diffeigne the worfe

If the fucceffe be good your courfe is good

:

And ending well our honor then begins.

No hand offtrife is pure, but that which wins.

This
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This faid , a fad flHl filcncc held theirminds

Vpon the fearefull proieit oftheir woe,

But thatnotlong ere forward fury finds

Incouraging perfwafions on to go

:

We rauft faid they,we will,our honourbindcs,

Ourfafety bids,our faithmuft haue it fo.

We know the worfl can come, tis thoughtvpon,

We cannot fhift,being in,wemuftgoe on.

48
And on indeed theywent,but 6 not farre,

A fatall flop trauerfd their headlong courfe.

Their driftcomesknowne, and they difeouered are,

For fome ofmany will be falfeofforce

:

Aumarie became theman that all did marre

Whether through indiferetion , chance orworfc

He makes his peace with offring others bloud

Andlhewes the king how all the matter flood.

49
Thenlo difmaid confufion all poffefl

Th’affli&ed troupe hearing their plot diferide.

Then runnes amazd diftrefie with fad vnreft,

Tothis,tothat,toflic > toftand,tohide

:

Diftradled terrorknew not what was beft

On what determination to abide,

At laft defpairewould yet {land to the fword,

To trie what friends would doe or fate affoord.

P Then
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Then this then thatmans ayd they crane,implore,

Toft here for helpe,fecke there their followers;

Coniurc the frendes they had,labor for more,

Sollicite all reputed fauorers,

Who Richards caufe feem’d to affect before.

And in his name write,pray,fcnd meffengersj

To try what faith was Ieft,ifby this art

Anie would ftep to take affli&ions part:

5 *

And fomc were found,& lome againe draw backe

Vncertaine power could not it fclfe retaine,

Intreat they may,autority they lacke.

And here,and there they march,but all in vaine:

With defp’rat courfe,likc thofe that fee their wracke

Euen on the Rockes ofdcath,and yet they ftrainc

That death maie not them idly find t’attend

Their certaine laft,but worke tomeet their end.

(
- 5 2 ,

And long they ftand not ere the chiefc furprizd

Conclude with their dcare blond their tragcdic;

And all the reft difperft,run fome dilguiid

To vnknowne coftes,fome to the (hores do flie,

Some to the wooJes,or whether feare aduild.

But running from all to deftruSion hy e,

The breach once made vpon a battered flate

Downcgocs diftreffe,nolhelter lhroudes their fate.

O
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O now what horror in their foules doth grow?

Whatforrowes with their frendes,and nerc allyes?

Whatmourning in their ruin’d houles now?
Howmany childrens plaints and mothers ayes?
Howmany wofull widowes left to bow
To laddifgracc?what perilht families? (frame

Whatheiresofhie rich hopes their thought smuft-

To bace-downe-lopking pouerty and lhamc/

H
. .

This flaughter,and calamitie forgoes

Thy eminent deftrudion wofull king.

This is the bloudie comet ofthy woes
That doth fortcll thy pre lent ruyning:

Here was thy end decreed when thefemen rofe

And euen with theirjthis adthy death did bring

Or haftened, at the lead: vpon this ground^

Yet ifnotthis^anothcrhad bcene found.

; 8$
Kingcs( Lordes oftimes and ofoccafions)

May take th’aduauntage,when 3 and how they lift,

FornowtheRealme with thefe rebellions

Vext,and turmoyldjwas thought would not refill:

Nor feelc the wound, when like confufionS

Should by thismeanes be ftayd, as all men will.

The caufe be’ing once cut offthat did moleft,

The land fhould haue her peace}and he his reft.

P 2. He
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He knew this time,and yet he would not lecmc

Too quicke to wrathsas ifaffedtingbloud
j

Butyet complainesfo far,that men might deeme
He would twerc done,and that he thought it goodj

And wilht that fomc would fb his life eftecme

ThuKnight
r'^ him oftheie feares wherein he flood

:

'wajSir
"

' And therewith eies a knight,that thenwas by,

VZ‘f Who foonc could learne his lcffon by his cic.

57
The man he knew was one that willingly

Bor one good looke would hazard foule and all,

Aninftrumentforany villanie.

That needed no commiflion more at all

:

A great eafe tothe king that fhould hereby

Not need in this a courfe ofiuftice call,

Nor fecme to wil the ad,for though what*s wrought

Were his own deed,he grieues Ihould fo be thought.

58

So foule a thing 6 thou iniuftice art

That tortreft both the doerand diftreft,

For when a manhath done a wicked part^

O how he ftriues t’ excufeto make the beft.

To ftiift the fault,t’ vnburrhen his charg’d hart

And glad to find e the leaft lurmife of reft

:

And ifhe could make his feeme others fin,

O what rcpoie,what eafe he findes therein?
’ .4 l

'

This
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This knight,but 6 why fhould I call him knight

Togiuc impiety this reucrentftile,

Title ofhonour, worth,and vcrtucs right

Should not be giuen to a wretch fo vile ?

OpardonmeifI doe not aright.

It is becaufe I will not here defile

Myvndaind verfe with his opprobrious name*

And grace him fo to place him in the fame.

6o

This catifc goes and with him takes eight more
As defperat as himfelfc

$
impioufly bold

Such villaines as he knew would not abhorre

To execute what wicked a& he would,

And hades him downe to
r
Vomfret where before

The redies king conuaid,was laide in hold
:

(bring

There would hedo the deed he thought ftiould

Tohimgreatgraceand fauour with his king. -

6

1

Whether the foule rceeiue intelligence

By her nere Geniusofthe bodies end,

And fo impartes a fadnefle to the fenfe

Forgoing ruine whereto it doth tend

:

Or whether nature elfc hath conference

With profound flecpe,and fo doth warning fend

By prophetizing dreames what hurt is neere.

And giues the heauie carefull hart to feare t

P * How
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How cuer fo it i$,the now {ad king

Tofthere and there his quiet to confound,

Fecles a ftraungc waight offorrowes gathering

Vpon his trembling hart,and fees no ground:

Fecles fodayne terror bring cold fhiucring.

Lifts not to eat,ftillmufes,fleepcsvn{buna,

His fences droope,his fteedy eye vnquickc

And much he ayles,and vet hee is not fickc.

The morning ofthat day,which was his laft.

After a weary reft ryfing to paine

Out ata little grate his eyes he cart

V ppon thofc bordering hils,and open plaine.

And viewes the towne,and fees how people part,

Where others libertic makes him complaine

Themore his owne,andgricues his foule the more
Conferring captiue-Crown es with freedome pore.

O happie man,faith hee,that lo I fee

Grazing his cattel in thofe pleafantfieldes!

Oifhe knew his good,how blefled hee

Thatfeeles not what affliction greatnes yeeldcs.

Other then what he is he would not bee.

Norchaung his ftate with him that Scepters weildes:

• O thine is that true life,that is to liue,

To reft fecure,and not rife vp togricue.

Thou
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Thou fit’ft at home fafe by thy quiet fire

And hear’ft ofothers harmes,but fceleft none;

And there thou telft of kinges and who afpirc.

Who fall,who rife,who triumphs,who doe mone:
Pcrhappes thou talkft ofmec,and doft inquire

Ofmy reftraint,why here I liue alone,

Oknow tis others tin not my defart,

And I could wifh I were but as thou art.

65

Thrice-happieyou that looke as from the fliorc

And haue no venter in the wracke you fee.

No forrow,no occafion to deplore

Other mens trauayles while your felues fit free.

How much doth your fweet reft make vs the more
To fee our mifery and what we bee?

O blinded greatnes! thou with thy turmoyle

Still feekinghappie hfe,mak’ft life a toyle.

61
But looke onm ec,and note my troubled raignc,

Examine all the courfc ofmy vext life;

Compare my little ioy es with my long paine,

And note my pleafures rare,my forrowes rife

,

My childhood fpent in others pride,and gaine.

My youth in daunger,fa rtheryeares in ftrifc.

My courfescroft,my deedeswreft to the v. orft,

My honour lpoild,my life in daungerforft.
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This ismy ftate,and this is all the good

That wretched l hauc gotten by a crowne,

This is the life that codesmen fo much bloud

And more then bloud to make the fame their ownc,

O had not I then better beene t hauc ftood

On lower ground, and fafely liu d vnknowne.

And beene a heards man rather then a king,

Which inexperience thmkes fo fweet a thing.

69
O thou great Monarch,and more great therefore

For skorning that whereto vainc pride afpircs,

Reckning thy gardens in llltrta more
Then all the Empire

;
took’ft thofe fweet retires s

Thou well didft teach,that 6 he is not poore

That little hath,but he that much defircs

:

Findingmore true delight in that fmallground

Then in pofTefling all the earth was found.

7°
But what do I repeating others good

To vexe mine ownc perplexed foule the more ?

Alas how (houldlnow free this poore bloud

And care-worne body from this ftate reftorc!1

Howfhould Ilooke for life or liuely-hood

Kept here diftreft to die,condemnd before,

A facrifice prepared for his peace

That can but bymy death hauc his releafe?

Are
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Are that kingsfreedom giuethcmfelues not free,

As meanermen to take what they maie giue?

O are they offo fatall a degree

That they cannot difeend from that and Hue?

Vnleflc they ftill be kings can they not bee.

Nor maie they their autority furviue?

Will not my yeclded crowne redeememy breath?

Still am I fear’d ? is there no way but death ?

72
Scarce this word death had forrow vttered.

But in rufht one,and tels him how a knight

Is come from court,his name deliuered.

What newes with him faid he that traiterous wight ?-

What more remoues?muft we be farther lead ?

Are we notfentinoughyetoutoffight ?

Or hath this place not firength lufficicnt

To guard vs in ? or haue they worfe intent ?

'

? 73
,

1

By this the bloudy troopc were at the dorc,

When as a fbdainc and a ftrange difmay

Inforfl: them ftraine,who fhould go inbeforej

One offers,and in offring makes a ftay

:

Anotherforward fets and doth no more,
A third the like,and none durft make the way:

So much the horror offo vile a deed

Invileft mindes hindersthem to proceed.

CL At
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At length,as to fame great afTault the knight

Cheeres vp his fainting men all that he can,

And valiantly their courage doth incite

And all againft one weake vnarmed man:

A great exployt worthy aman ofmight,

M uch honour wretch therein thy valor wan:

Ah poore weake prince,yet men that prefence feare

Which once they knew autoritie did bearc.

75
Then on thruftes one,and hewould formoftbe

To (head anothers bloud,but loft his ownej

Forentringin,asfoone ashedid fee

The face ofmaieftie to him well knowne,

Like Marius foldier at Minternum,hee

Stood ftill amazd his courage ouerthrowne:

The king feeing this,ftartes vp from where he fate

Outfrom his trembling hand his weapongate..

I6
Thus euen his foes that came to bring him death,

B ring him a weapon that before had none,

That yet he might not idly loafe his breath

But die reuengd in adion not alone:

And this gcod chauncethat this much fauoureth

Ke flackes not, for he prefettly fpeedes one.

And Lion-like vpon the refthe flies,
1

And here faliesone,and there another lies.

And
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And vp and downe he trauerfes his ground.

Now wardes a felling blow,now ftrikes againe.

Then nimbly fhiftes a thruft,then lendes a wound,

Now backe he giues,thcn rulhes on amaine,

His quicke and readic hand doth fo confound

Thefe lhamefull beaftes that foure ofthem liesjflain,

And all had perifl.it happily and well

B ut for one a<3,that 6
1
greiue to telL

7S

This coward knight feeing with ihameand fearc

His men thus flame and doubting his owne end,

Leapes vp into a chaire that lo was there,

The whiles the king did all his courage bend

Againftthofe foure thatnow before him were,

Doubting not who behind him doth attend.

And plies his handes vndaunted, vnaflfeard

And with good hart,and life for life he ftird.

19
And whiles he this,and that,and each mans blow

Dothieyd,defend,and iliiftjbeing laid to fore

Backward he beares for more aauauntage now.
Thinking the wall would fafegardhim the more.
When Jo with impious hand o wicked thou

That lhamefull durft not come to ftrike before.

Behind him gau’ft that wofull deadly wound,

That laid that moft fweetPrince flat on the ground.

Qjf. Monfter
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blonder ofmen,6 what haft thou heredone
Vnto an ouerprefled innocent,

Lab’ring againft fo many, he but one.

And one poore foulc with care, withforrow {pent?

O could thy eiesindure to Icoke vpon
Thy hands difgrace,or didft thou then relent ?

But what thou didft I will nothere deuine

Nor ftraine my thoughts to enter into thine.

81

But Icaue thee wretch vnto blacke infamie,

Todarke cternallhorror,and difgrace,

The hatefull skorne to all pofterity,

The out-caft ofthe world, laft ofthy race

Ofwhofc curft feed, nature did then deny

To bring forth more her fairc workes to deface

;

And as alham’d to haue produc’d that paft

She ftaies her hand,and makes this worft her laft.

82

There lies that comely body all imbrude

With that pure bloud,mixt with thatfowlc he Iheds

O thatthofe facred ftreames withfuchvile rude

Vnhallowed matter Ihould be m ingledl

O why was groflenes with fuch grace indude,

To be with that fweet mixture honoured?

Or feru’d it but as fome vile graue ordaind.

Where an imbalmed corpesIhould be eontaind?

Thofc
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Thofe faire diftcnded limmesall trembling lay,

Whom yet nor life nor death dieir owne conld call,

For life remou’d had not rid all away.

And death though entring fc as’d not yet on all

:

That Ihort-tim’d motion(that loone finilh (hall

The mouer ceafmg)yet a while doth ftay,

As th’ organ found a time furuiues the flop

Before it doth the dying notegiue vp:

84
So holdes thole organs ofthat goodly frame

The weake remain es of life a little fpace
3

Butahfiill foone cold death polfeft the fame,

Set are thofe fun-like cieSjbloudldTc that face.

And all that comely whole a lump became.

All that fair forme which death could fcarcc dilgrace

Lies peri(htthus,and thus vntimely fate

Hath finilht his moft miferablc ftate.

And thus one king moft ncrc in bloud allidc

Is made th’ oblation for the others peace

:

Now onely one,both name and all befide

Intirely hath,plurality doth ceafe:

He that remaines,remaines vnterrifidc

With others right
;
this day doth all releale

:

And henceforth he is abfolutely king,

No crownes but one,this deed conbrmesthe thing.

3. And

\
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And yet new Hydraes Io,new heades appeare

T’afflid that peace reputed then fa fure*

And gaue him much to do,and much to feare.

And long and daungcrous tumults did procure,

And thole euen of his chiefeft followers were

Ofwhom he might prefume him moft fecure.

Who whether not fo grac’d or fo preferd

As they expeded,thefe new fa&ionsftird.

87
The Vercyes were the men,men ofgreat mighty

Strong in alliancejirnd in courage ftrong

That thus confpire,vnder pretence to right

The crooked courfes they had fuffcredlong:

Whether theirconfcienee v rgd them or defpight.

Or that they faw the part they tooke was wrong,

Or that ambition hereto did them call,

Or others enuide gra-ce,or rather all.

88

What caufe foeiierwere,ftrong was their plot,

Theirpartiesgreat,meanesgoodjth’occafionfit:

Their pradife clofe, their faith fufpeded not.

Their ftates far of?and they ofwary wit:

Who with large promifes draw in the Scpc

To ayde their catt.fe,he likes,and yeeldes to it.

Not for the loue ofthem or for their good,

But glad hereby ofmeanes to fhed our bloud.

I*.i
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Then ioyne they with the Welfh,who fitly traind

And all in armes vndcr a mightie head

Great Glendoxvr^who long warr’d,and muchattaind, 0w£H
Sharp conflids made,and many vanquished: GUndox,

With whom was Edmond Earle ofMarch retaind

Being firft his prifoner,now confcdercd,

Aman the kingmuch fear’d,and well he might

Leaf!he Should looke whether hisGrown ftooclright.

90
VorltichardfoT the quiet ofthe ftate.

Before he tooke thofe v/arres in hand Rkb.a

About fuccefiton doth deliberate, .

And findinghow the certaine right did ftand*

With full conferlt this man did ordinate

The heyre apparentto the crowne and land:

Then iudge ifthis the kingmightnerely touch,

Although his might werefmal,his right being much,

if
With thefe the Vercyes them confederate.

And as three heades they league in one intent,

AndinftitutingaTriumuirate h

Do part the land in triple gouerment: r : i

Deuiding thusamong themleiues the date, ! :

*

The VercyesShould rule all thc.North fromTrent

And Glendoxvr Wales:ihe Earle MarchShould bee
Lord ofthe Southiram Trent$arid thussthey gree.

Then
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Thenthofe twohdpcs which flill fuch adors find

Pretence ofcommon good, the kings difgrace

Dothfit their courfe, and draw the vulgar mind

To further them and aide them in this cafe.

The king they accufdfor cruell,andvnkind

That did the Hate,and crowne,and all deface;

A periurde man that held all faith in skornc,

Whofe trufted othes had others madeforfworne.

93
Beudesthe odious dcteftable a&
Of that late murderedking they aggrauate,

Making it his that fo had will’d the fad

That hethe doers did remunerate

:

And then fuch taxes daily doth exad
That were againftthe orders of the Hate,

And with all thefe or worfe they him aflaild

Who late ofothers with the like preuaild.

Thus doth contentious proud mortality

Afflid each other and itfclfe torment

:

And thus o thoummd-tortring mifery

Rcftles atnbition3bornein difeontent,

Turn'll and retofieft with iniquity

The vneonftant courfes frailtydid inuent

:

And fowlftfaire orderand denlftthe earth

Follringvp warrc,father ofbloud and dearth.

Great
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Great feemd the caufe,and greatly to,did ad

The peoples loue thereto thefe crimes rchcarft*

That manie gathered to the troupes they had

And many more do fiocke from cofts difperft:

But when the king had heard thefe newesfo bad,

Th’vnlooktfor dangerous toyle more nearly perft;

For bet t’wards Wales t’appeafe thofe tumults tnerej

H’isfor’ftdiuert his courfc,and them forbeare.

p5
Kot to giue time vnto th’increafing rage

And gathering fury,forth he haftes with fpeed.

Left more delay or giuing longer age

To th’euill growne,it might the cure exceed:

All his beft men at armcs,and leaders fage

All he prepard he could,and all did need;

For to a mighty worke thou goeftoking,

Tofuch a field that power to power ihali bring.

97
.

v

There fhall young Hotefpurmih a fury lead

Meete with thy forward Tonne as fierce as he:

There warlike Worfler long experienced

Inforrain'earmesjftiallcome t’ incounter thee:

There Dowglas to thy Staffordlhall make head:

There Vernon for thy valiant
rBlmt fhaibe:

There (halt thou find adoubtfull bloudy day,

Though fickneflekcepe Northumberland away.

R I. Who

Thefen
to the

Earle 'of

Norths
berland*
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Whoyet referu’d,though after quit for this,

Another tempeft on thy head to raife,

As if ftill wrong reuenging Nemefis

Did meane t’afflid all thy continuall dayes:

And yet this field he happely might mifi'c

For thy great good ,and therefore well he ftaies:

What might his force haue done being ioynd there

When that already gaue fo much to do.? (to,

99
The fwiftapproch and vnexfpe&ed fpced

The king had made vpon this new-raifd force

In th’vnconfirmcd troupes much feare did breed,

Vntimclyhindringtheir intended courfej

The ioynring with the Weljb they had decreed

Was hereby ftopt,which made their part the vvorfe,

Northumberlandwith forces from the North

Expe&ed to be there,was not fet forth.

100

And yet vndaunted Hotfpur feeing the king

So nere approch’d,l eauing the worke in hand

With forward fpeed his forces marftialling.

Sets forth his farther comming to withftandt

And with a cheerfull voice incouraging

By his great fpirit his well imboldned band,

Bringes a ftrong hofl: offirme refolued might,

And plac’dhis troupes before the king in fight.

.1 / This



This day (faithhe) 6 faithfull valiaunt frendes.

What euer itdothgiue,fhall gloriegiue:

This day with honor frees.our ftate,or endes

Our miiery with,fame,that ftilHhall Hue,

And do but thinke how well this day hefpeudes

That fpendcs his bloud his countrey to reiieue:

Our holie caufe,ouf freedome,and our right,

Sufficient are tp njoue gpodrnindes to 6ght.

tqz: i

B e fides th’a flutedhope ofyi&ory
That weemay cuen promife on our fide

Againfi- this weake-conftrained comp.ani'e,

Whom force& fcare^not \viH,and;loue doth guide

Againft a prince whofe fotde impiety t; T.r.oc: IT
The heauens do hate,the earth cannot abide.

Our number being no leffe,our courage more.
Whatneed we doubt ifwc but worke therefore.

Thisfaid,,and thus befolu’d euen bent to charge
Vpon the king,who welLtheir order yiew.d ..

And carefull noted all th^forme at large b : -

And deenaing better llhesg^tdddifchafge
The day with fafetie,.and fbtne peace conclude,

Great proffers fendes ofp4rdon,and ofgrace

Iftheyyould yeeld,atld quietnes kpbrace.

R, 2. But
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But this refufd,the king with wrath incenfd

Rage againft fury doth with fpeed prepare:

And 6 laith he>though l could haue difpenfd

With this daiesbloud,whichIhaue fought to fpare

That greater glory might haue recompenfd

The forward worth ofthefe that fomuch dare.

That we might honor had by th’ouerthrown (owif

That th’wounds wemake,mightnothauebinour

105

Yetfincethat othermens iniquity

'Calles onthefword ofwrath againft my will,

And that themfelues exa<ft this cruelty.

And I conftrained am this bloudto (pills

Then on my maifteTS^on touragioufly

True-harted fubie&S againft traitors ill.

And fpare not them who feeke to fpoile vs ally

Whole fowle confufed end foone feeyou fliall.

I <36

Straight moues with equall motion equall rage

The like incenled armies vrito blood.

One to defend,another fide to wage
Foule ciuill Wardaoth voices their quarrell good:

Ah too much heate to blond doth now inrage

Bothwho the deed prouokes and whowithftood.

That valor here is vice, here manhood fin.

The forward ft hands dotholeaft honor win.

Buts /l
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Butnow begin thefe fury-mouing fbundes

The notes ofwrath that muficke brought from hell.

The ratling drums which trumpets voice cofounds.

The cryes, th’incouragemcnts,the fhoutingfhrell;

That all about the beaten ayre reboundes,

Thundring confufed,murmurs horrible,

To rob all fence except the fence to fight.

Well handesmay worke,the mind hath loft his fight.

108

O warlbegot in pride and luxury.

The child ofwrath and ofdilfention.

Horrible goodjmifchiefe neceflarie,

The fowle reformer ofconfufion,
Vniuft-iuft fcourge ofour iniquitie,

Crucll recurcrofcorruption:

O that thefe fin-fickc ftates in need ftiould ftand

To be let bloud with fuch a boyftrous hand!

109
And 6how well thou hadft bene fpar’d this day

Had not wrong counfaildTVrry bene peruers. The

Whofeyong vndanger’d hand now rafh makes way
Vpon the lharpeft fronts ofthe moft fierce:

Where now an equall fury thrufts to ftay

Andrebeat-backe that force and his difperfe.

Then thefe aflaile,then thofc chace backe againe.

Till ftaid with new-made hils of bodies flaine.

R 3. There
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There lo that new-appearing glorious ftarre

Wonder ofArmes,the terror ofthe field

Young Henrie,laboring where the ftouteft are,

And euenthe ftouteft forces backetoyeild,
,

There is that hand boldned to bloud and warre

That mu ft the fword in woundrous actions weild:

But better hadft thou learnd with others bloud

A Idle expencc to vs,to thee more good.

in
Hadft thou not there lent prefent fpeedy ayd

To thy indaungerde father nerely tyrde,

Whom fierce incouotring Doyvglas ouerlaid,

That day had there his troublous life expirde:

Heroycall Couragious Blunt araid

In habite like as was theking attirde

Anddeemdforhim,excufdthatfate withhis,

For he had what his Lord did hardly mifle.

112

For thought a king he would not now difgrace

The perfbn then fuppofdjbut princelike Ihewcs

Glorious effects ofworth that fit his place,

And fighting dyes,and dying ouerthrowes:

Another ofthat forward name and race

In that hotte workc his valiant life beftowes.

Who bare the ftandard ofthe king that day,

Whofe colours ouerthrowne did much difmaie.

And
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And dearc it coft,and 6 much bloud is fhed

To purchafe thee this loofingvictory

O trauayId kingryet haft thou conquered

A doubtfull day,a mightie enemy:

But 6 what woundeSjwhat famous worth lyes dead/

That makes the winner lookc with forrowing eye,
c ._

MagnanimousSta^Wloft that much had wrought, "s'Lrijf

And valiant Sborlywho great glorygote.

114
Such wracke ofothers bloud thou didft behold

O furious Hotfpur,cre thou loft thine owne!

Which now once loft that heate in thine waxt cold.

And foonc became thy Armie ouerthrowne$

And 6 that this great fpiric,this courage bold,

Had in fome good caufe bene rightly Ihownel

S o had not we thus violently then

Haue termd that rage,which valor ftiould haue ben.

IT 5

Butnow the king retires him to his peace,

A peace much like a feeble fickemans fleepe,

(Wherein his waking paines do neuer ceafe

Though fceming reft his clofed eyes doth keepe)

Foro nopeacecould euerforcleafe

His intricate turmoiles,and forrowes dccpe,

But that his cares keptwaking all his life

Continue on till death conclude the ftrife.

Whofe
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Whofe harald ficknes,being fent before

With full commiftion to denounce his end,

And paine,and griefe,cnforcing more and more,

Befiegd the hold that could not longdefend.

And fo confum’d all that imboldning (lore

Ofhotegaine-ftriuingbloud that did contend,

Wearing the wall fo thin that now the mind

Might well lookc thorow,and his frailty find.

**7
When Io,as ifthe vapours vanilht were,

Which hcate ofboyling bloud & health did breed,

(To cloude the fence that nothing might appeare

Vnto the thought,that which it was indeed)

The lightned loule began to fee more cJeere

How much it was abufd,& notes with heed

laid

And lying on his laft afflicted bed

Where death & confidence both before him Hand,

Th’one holding out a booke wherein he red

In bloudie lines the deedes ofhis owne hand;

The other Ihewes a glade, which figured

An ougly forme offowle corrupted fand:

B oth bringing horror in the hy eft degree

With what he was, and whathe ftraight Ihould bee.

Which

The plaine difeoucrcd falfehood oper

Of ill perfwading flclh that fo betraid.

1 1

8
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Whichfeeing all confufd trembling with fearc

He lay a while,as ouerthrowne in fprite,

At laftcommaunds Tome that attending were

To fetch the crowne and fet it in his fight.

On which with fixed eye and hcauy cheere

Catting a laoke,0 God (faith he) what right

I had to theemy foule dothnow conceiuej

Thee, which with bloud Igote,withhorror leauc.

iao

Wert thou the caufemy climing care was fuch

To pafle thofc boundes,nature3and law ordaind?

Is this that good which promifed fo much.

And feemd fo glorious ere itwas attaind?

Wherein was ncuer ioye but gauc a touch

To checke my foule to thinke,how thou wert gaind.
And nowhow do I leaue thee vnto mine.

Which it is dread to keepe,death to refigne.

12

1

With this the foule raptwholy with the thought

Offuch diftreffe,did fo attentiuc weigh

Her prelent horror,whilft as il forgote

The dull confumed body fenceles lay.

And now asbreathles quitc,quite dead is thought,

When lo his fonne comes in,and takes awaie

The fatall crowne from thence,and outhe goes

As if vnwilling longer time to lofe.

S And
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Thofe great accounts ofterror and diftreffe,

Vpponthis counfcll it doth light atlaft

Howfhe might make the charge of horror I efle,

And finding no way to acquit thatspaft i
'

; n

But onely this,to vfe fome quicke redreffe

Ofa£tcd wrong,with giuing vp againe

The crowne to whom it fcem’d to appertaine.

123

Which found,lightned with fome fmall ioy fliee

Roufesher feruaunts thatdead Sleeping lay, (hyes,.

(The members of hir houfe, )to cxercife

One feeble d utie more,during her ftay:

And opening thofe darke windowes ne efpics

The crowne for whichhe looktwas borne awaic.

And all-agrieu’d with the vnkind offence

He caufd him bring it backe that tooke it thence.

124
To whomfexcufing his prefumteous deed

By the fuppofing him departed quite)

He faid:o Sonne what needes thee make fuch fpeed

Vnto that care,where feare exceed s thy right,

And where his finne whom thou (haltnow fuccced

Shall ftiil vpbraid thy’inheritance ofmighty

And ifthou canft liue,and liue great from wo
Without this carefull trauaile^let it go.

Nay
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Nay father finceyourfortune did attaine

So hye a ftand:I meane not to defeend,

ReplyesthePrincess ifwhat you did gaine

I were offpirit vnable to defend:

Time will appeafe them well thatnow com plaine.

And ratefie our intereft in the endj

What wronghath not continuance quite outwornt?

Ycarcs makes that rightwhichneuerwasTo.borne.

1 a6

Iffo,God worke hispleafuref'faid thedcing)

And 6 do thou contend with all thy might

Such euidence ofvertuous deedsto bring.

That well may proue our wrongto beour right:;. ; o i

And let the goodnes ofthemanaging n/\

Race out theblot offouleattayning quite:

Thatdifcontent may all aduhuntageiriiflc

To wilh it otherwife then now it is. -

day
And fince nfy death my purpofe doth pireuent

Touching this facred warrel tooke in. hand,

(An adion wherewithal!myjfoule had ment
T’app eafemy Godiapd reconcile my!and)>

To thee

Who to.be fafe rrtoft treuer idly ftandy

Butfomegrcatadionsentertaanethouftill « >b-/

To hold tneir misdes whodfe will pradife ill.

S 2 . Thou
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Thou haft not that aduantage by my raigne

To riot it(as they whom long delcent

Hath purchafd loue by cuftomeJbut with payne

Thou mult contend to buy the worlds content:

What their birthgaue them, thou haft yet to gainc

By thine owne vei tues,andgood gouernment,

And that vnles thy worth confirmc the thing

Thou canft not be the father to a king,

t29

Nor art thou born in thofe calme daics,where reft

Hath brought a fleepe fluggilh fecuritiej

But in tumultuous times,where mindes adreft

To fadions arc inurd to mutinic,

A mifchiefc not by force to befupprcft

Where rigor ftill begets more enmitie,

Hatred muft be bcguild with fome new courfe

Where ftates are ftrong,& princesdoubt theirforce

This and much more affliction would hauc faid

Out ofth’cxpcriencc ofa troublous raigne,

For which his high defires had dearly paide

Th’intereft ofan euer-toyling pame:

But that this all-fubduing powre here ftaid

His faultring tongue and paine r’inforc’d againe.

And cut offall the paflages ofbreath

To bring him quite vnder the ftate ofdeath.

;; oa f
'

.£ Z “
In
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Inwhofe pofleffion I muft lcaue him now,

Andnow into the Ocean ofnew toyles,

Into the ftormie Maine where ttmpcftsgrow

Ofgreater mines,and ofgreater fpoilcs

Set forthmy courfc to hauen onmy vow
O’re all the troublous deepe ofthefc turmoiles;

And if I may but liue t'attaine the Ihore

Ofmy defired end,I wifli no more.
13a

Help on 6 fou’raigne«?W«/?,helpe onmy courfe

Ifthefemy toyles be gr atefull in thy eyesj

Or butlookc on,to checre my feeble force

That I faintnot in this great enterprizet

And you 6 worthy you,that take remorfe

Ofmycftate,and hclpcmy thoughtsro rifej

Continue ftill your grace that I may giuc
End to the workc, whereinyour worthmay fitter

r
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(t5a Henry the fifth-cuts offhis enemy

The carle c/ Cainbridgc that confpir'dhis death'.

j*j Henry theJixt maryedvnhtckely
'

fd His Andhis countryesglory ruineth:

Suffolkc that made the matchpreferd too hie

Going to exile apirat murthereth:

WhatmeanestheDuke of Yorfcc ohjerudtogaine

i*3 The worldsgoodwill,feekingthe crowns t attaint.

£}Lofe fmotheredlay thelow deprefted fire,

Whofe after-iftuingfiames confounded all Hems*

Whiift thou victorious Henry didftconfpire

The wrack e ofFrattnce^that at thy feete did fall:

Whiift ioyes ofgottenfpoilejS,and new defire

Of greater gaine to greater deedes did call (taine

Thy conquering troupes,that could no thoughts re-

Butthoughts of glorie all that working raigne.
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What do I fccle 6 now in palling by
Thefe bleffcd times thatl am forfttoleaue?

What trembling fad remorfe doth terrefic

M’ amazed thought with what I do conceiue?

What?doth my pen commit impictic

To palfe thofe facrcd trophets without leaue?

And do I fin nottofaluteyourghoftes

Great worthies,fo renown’d in forrainc coafts?

3

Who do I fee outofthe darkc appeare,

Couered almoft with clowdes as with the night,

That here prefents him with a martiall checrc

Seeming ofdreadfull,and yet louely fight?

Whole eye giues courage,&whole brow hath fearc

Both representing terror and delight.

And ftaiesmy courle,and offmy purpofe breakes.

And in obraiaingwordes thus fierfiy fpeakes.

4
Vngratcfull times that impioufly ncgled

That worth that neuer times againe lhallihew,

Whatmerites all our toile no more rcfpe<ft?

Or elfc ftandcs idlencs alham’d to know
Thole wondrous A&ions that do fo obied

Blame to the wanton,fin vnto the flow?

Can England(ee the belt thatlhce can boaft

Ly thus vngrac’d, vndeckt,and almoft loft?
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Why doyou feeke for fained Talladini

Out ofthe fmoke ofidle vanitie.

Thatmaie giiie glorie to the true difligoes

OfBourcbter^TalbotyNemle, Willoughby?

Why Ihould not you ftriue to fill vp your lines

With wonders ofyour owne, with veritie?

T’ inflame their ofipring with the loue ofGood

And glorious true examples oftheirbloud.

&
O what eternall matter here is found!

Whence new immortallJ/Wj might proceed,

That thofe whofe happie graces do abound

In blefled accents here maie haue to feed

Good thoughts,on no imaginary ground

Ofhungrie ftiadowes which no profit breed:

Whence muficke like, inftant delight may grow.

Butwhen meuall do know they nothing know.

7
And why doft thou in lamentable verfe

Nothing butbloudlhcd,treafons,fm and fhame.

The worftoftimeSjth’extreaane of ils rehearfe,

To raife old ftaincs,and to renew dead blame?

As ifthe minds ofth’evilfand peruerfe

Were not far iooner trained from the fame

By good example offaire vertuous aits.

Then by the lhew offoule vngodly fails,

O
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G that our times hadhad fome facred wight,

Whofe wordes as happie as ourfwordeshad bin

To haue prepard for vs Tropbeis aright

Ofvndecaying frames t’haue refted in:

,

TriumphantArk es ofperdurable might

O holy lincs:thatfuchaduauntagc win

"Vponthe Sieth oftime in fpight ofyeares,

How blefledthey that gaine what ncucr weares. Z

9
What is it 6 to do,ifwhat wc do

Shall perifh nere as foone as itis donne?

What is that glorie we attaine vnto

With all our toiIe,ifloft as foone as wonne? j nl

O fmall requitall for fo great a doo

Is this poore prcfent breath a fmoake foone gonej

Or thefedombe ftones erected for our fake.

Which formles hcapes few ftormic chaunges make*

1 o

,

Tell great Eliza fince her daies are grac’d

Withthofe bright ornaments to vs dcnide, .

Thatlhe repaire what darknes hath defac’d,

And get our ruyn’d deedes reedifide:

Shce in whofe all directing eye is plac’d

A powre the higheft powers ofwit to guide, _t

» She may commaund the workc and ouerfee

The holv frame that might eternall bee,

O
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O would flic be content that’time fhould make
A rauenous pray vpon her glorious raignej

That darknes and the night fhould ouertakc

So cleere a brightnes,fhining without ftaine?

Ah no,fhe fofters fbme no doubt that wake
For hef eternityjwith pleaflng paine:

And iffhe for her felfe prepare this good,

0 let her not negled thofc ofher bloud.

1

2

This that greatMonarchHenrykemd to crauc: Tr
*xt1 , • P* 111 * 1.

7 Hen.;,
When(weighing what a holy motiue here

Vertue propofd,and fitforhim to haue,

Whom all times ought ofdutiehold mod deare)

Ifighd,and wifhd that fome would taket’ingraue

With curious hand fo proud a worke to rcare,

To grace the prefcnt,and to blcfle times paft.

That mightforeuer to ourglorie laft.

So fhould our well taught times haue learn a alike

How faire fhind vertue,andhow foulc vice flood,

When nowmy felfe haue driuen to millike

Thofe deedes ofworth I dare not vow for good:

1 cannot mone who lofe,nor praifewho fecke

By mightie Actions to aduaunce their bloud;

I muft faiewho wrought moft,leaft honor had.

How euer good the caufe,the deedes were bad.

odY T 2. And
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14
And oncly tell the worft ofeuery rainc

And not the intermedled good report,

I leaue whatglorye vertue did attainc

Atth’euermemorable Agincorte:

I leaue to tell what wit,what powre did gainc

Th’aflieged Roan, (lien,
cDreux,ox in what fort:

Howmaieftie with terror did aduaunce

Her conquering foote on all fubdued Fraunce.

*5
All this I paffe,and that magnanimous King

Mirror ofvertuCjmiracle ofworth,

Whole mightie A&ions with wife managing

i Oi ft prouder bofting climes to ferue the North:

The beft ofall the beft the earth can bring

Skarfe equals him in what hisraigne brought forth.

Being ofa mind as forward to afpirc

As fit to gouerne what he did defire.

16

His comely body was a goodly feate

Where vertue dwelt moftfaire as lodgdmoftpure,

A bodie ftrong where vfe offtrength did get

A ftrongcrftate to do,and to endure:

Making his life th’ example to beget 1

Like fpirit in thole he did to good in vre,

Moft glorying to aduaunce true vcrtuous bloud,

As ifhc greatnes fought but to do good.

. : T Who
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Who as the chiefe,and all-dirediing head.

Did with his fubiedts as his members hue.

And them to goodnes forced not,but lead

Winning not much to haue,butmuch to giue:

Deeming thepowre ofhis,his powre did Iprcad

As borne to blefle the world & not to grieuc:

Adorndwith others fpoiles not lubiedfcs ftorc,

No king exacting Idle,none winning more.

18

He after that corrupted faithhad bred

An ill inur’d obedience for commaund.
And languifhing luxurioufnes had fpred

Feeble vnaptnes ouer all the land, 'tlJuDIVIii Oj i J

Yethe thofe long vnordred troupes fo led

Vnder fuch formall difeipline to ftand,

Thateucn his foule feemd only to diredt

Sogreatabodie fuch exployts t’effedt.

}9
’ He bringes abrode diftradteddifeontent,

Difpcrft ill humors into adtions hie,

Andto vnire them all in oneconfent
Plac’d the faire marke ofglorie iiuheir eve.

That malice had no leafurc to diflent,

N or enuie time to pradtife treachery,

The prefent adtions do diuert the thought

Ofmadnes paft,while mindes were fo well wrought.

jjjS T j Here
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20
Here now were pride,oppreflion,v{ury.

The canker-eating mifeheifes ofthe ftate,

Cal’d forth to praie vppon the enemie,

Whilft the home-burthned better lightned fate:

Eafewas not Offered with a gredie eye

T’exaraineftatcsorpriuate wealthesto rate.

The filent Courtes warr’d not with bufie wordes,

Nor wreftedlaw gauc the contentiousfwordes,

21 i

Now nothing entertaines th’attentiuc eare

But ftratagems,afl'aults,{urprifes,fights;

How to giue lawes to them that conquered were,

How to articulate with yeelding wignts:

The weake With mercie,and the proud withfeare

How to retainc^to giue defarts their right,

Were now the Arts, and nothing clfe was thought

Buthowto winandraaintainewnatwasgotev5 tgo -

22

Here 6 were none that priuately pofleft

And held alone imprifoned maieftic,

proudly debarring entraunce from the reft -

As ifthe praie were theirs by vidorie:

Here no detradorwoundes whbmerits beft,

Nor ftiamelesbrowchccresonimpietie,

Vertue who all her toyle with zeale had fpent

Nothere all vnrewardedjfighing went. btrrilO

But
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But here the equally refpeding eye

Ofpowre,looking alike on like defarts,

Blcffing the goodmade others good thereby,'

More mightie by theiTiultitude ofharts:

The field ofglorie vnto all doth lie

Open alike,honor to all imparts;

So that the only fafliion in requeft

Was to bee good orgood-like,as the reft.

24
Somuch 6 thou example doft effect

Being far a better maifter then commaund.
That how todo by doing doftdired br ,1 l on !c ?.

And teacheft others, action by thy handy. •

Who followes not the courfe that kings elect?

When Princes worke,who then will idle ftand?

And when that dooinggood is onely thought

Worthy rewardjwho will be bad for nought?

25
And had not th’ earle ofCabridge with vaine Ipeed

Vntitnely pra&izd for anothtrs right.

With hope t’aduauncethofeofhisproperfeed,

(On whom yet’rule feem’d deftined to light) P

The land had feene none ofher owneto bleed

During thisxaigne,nor noaggrieued fight:

Nonethe leaftblacknes intcrcloudedhad

So faire a day,nor any eye looktfad,. !
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But now when Fraunce pcrcciuingfrom afar

The gathering tempeft growing on from hence

Readie to fail,threatning their (late to matte.

They labor all meanes to prouide defence:

And pra&ifing howto pfeuent this warre,

And lhut out luch calamitiesfrom thence.

Do fofterhereiomedifeord lately growne
To hold Ambition bufied with her owne.

*7
.

.

Finding thofehumors which they faw were fit

Scone to be wroughtand eafie to be fed,

Swolnefull with efiuie that the crowne lhould fit

There where it did, as ifeftablilhed:

And whom it toucht in blond to gricue at it

They with iuch hopes and helps follicited.

That this gfeat Earle wasdrawne t’attempt thething

And pradiles howto depofe the king.

28'-

For being ofmightie meanes to do the deed

And yet ofmightier ho»es then meanes to do,

And yet offpirit that diahis hopes exceed,

And then of blond as great to ad thereto:

All whichjwith what the gold ofFra ke could breed

Being powers inough a diming mind to woo,

He fo imploid, that many he had wonne

Euen ofthe chiefe the king reiide Vppon.

The
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The wel-known right ofthe Earle ofi$M4rch alurd

A leaningloue,whole caufe he did pretend;

Whereby he knew that fo himfelfe procurd

The Crowr.e for his owne children in the end:

For the Earle being(as he was affurd)

Vnapt for i<Tue,itmuft needes delcend

On thofe ofhis being next ofClarence race,

As who by courfe ofright fhouldhold the place. .

k3.°

It was die time whenasthe forward Prince Av
Had all prepar’d for his great enterprise, :

T South-

And readie ftand his troupes to part from hence

And all in (latelyformeand order-lyes.:

When open fame giues out intelligence: u.'l

Ofthefe bad complots ofbis enemies:

Or elfe this time ofpurpofe chofen is

Though knowne before,yet let run on till this.

f; 31

That thikmightyeeld the more toaggrauatc

Vpon fofouleadeedfo vilely fought,

Now at this time t’attemps too. ruinate

So gloriousgreat diifeignes fo forward brought:

Whilft c»fefpll<vejtuefeekes t’aduaunce the date

And fothereuerlaftingbonor fought

That though the caufe were;right,and title flrong

The time ofdooirig it,yet makes it wrong.

>3 V And
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And ftraightan vnlamented deathhchad,

And ftraight were ioyfully the Anchors weighd

And all flocke faftaboord,withvifage glad,

As ifthefacrifizc had’now beene paya

For their good fpeed; thatmade their ftay lo lad

Lothing the leaft occafion that delayd. (windes

And now new thoughts,great hopes,calme fcas,fair

Whith prefent action intertables theirmmdes.

No other croffe 6 Henry law thy daics

But this that toucht thy now poflefled hold;

•Richard Nor after long,till this mans fonne alTaies

Togetofthinetherightthathecontrowld:

For which contending long, his life he paies;

So that it fatall feemd the father Ihould

Thy winning feeke to ftaie,and then his lonne

Should be the caufc to loofe, when thou hadft won.

n 34
Yet now in this fo happie a meanc while

And interlightningtimes thy vertues wrought.

That difeord had no leafure to defile

Sofaire attempts with a tumultuous thought:

And eucn thy felfe,thy fclfe didft fo beguile

With fuch attention vppon what was fought,

That time affoordes not now with care or hate >

Others to leeke,thce to fecure thy ftate.

Elfc
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35 n :-.

Elfeohow eafichad it beene for thee

All the pretendant race t’haue laid fulllow

Ifthou proceeded hadft with crucltic,

Not fuffering anie fatall branch to grow:

But vnfafpicious magnanimitie

Shames fuch effeds of feare, and force to {how:

Buficd in free,and open Adions ftill

Being greaqfor being good,hates to be ill.

Which 6 howmuch itiwere to be requir’d

In all ofmightjifall were like ofmindj

But when that all depraued haue confpird

To be vniuft,what faftie {hall they find

(After the date ofvertue is expird)

That do not pradizc in the fclfe-famc kind,

And countermine againft dcceitc with guile?

But 6 what mifehiefe fcelcs the world the while?

37
Andyetfuchwrongesarehcldmecteto be don,

And often for the ftate thought requifite,

As when the publieke good depends thereon.

When moft iniuftice is efteemd moft right:

But 6 what good with doing ill is won?

Who hath of bloud made fuch a benefite

As hath not fear’d more after then before.

And made his peace the lefle,his plague the more?

V 2 . Far
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38??

far otherwifc dealt this vridaunted king

That checrilhed the ofspring ofhis foes

And his competitors to grace did bring.

And them hisfrendesfor Armes,and honors,chafe:

As ifplainecourfes were the fafeft thing 'i

Where vpiight goodhes,fure,and ftcdfaft goes

Free from that fubtile mask’t impietie.

Which this depraued world callcspolieie.

3&.
Yet howhath fate difpos’dofallthis good?

What'haue thefe vertues after times availd?

In what deed hath hy-raifed valor flood,

When this continuing caufe ofgreatnesfaild?

Then when proud-growne the irritated bloud \
Enduring not it felfe it felfe affaild.

As though thatTrorveffe had but learnt to fpill

Much bloud abrode to cut her throte with skill.

43
O doth ill Eternal!in the courfe ofthinges

So mixe the caufes both ofgood and ill.

That thus the one efFe&s ofth’other bringes.

As what feemesmade to blifleds borne to fpill?

Whatfrom the befl ofvertues glorie fpringes

That which the world with rniferie doth fill?

Is th'end of happines but wretchednefle,

Hath fin his plague,and vertue no fuccefle?
‘ 1

Either
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Eitherthatis not gcod,the worldholds good,

Or elfe is fo confufd with ill, that we
Abufed with th’appearing likelihood

Run;to offend, whilft we thinkegood to be

:

Or elfe the heauens mademan, in furious bloud

To tprture man: And that no courfe is free

From milchiefe long. And that faire daies do breed
But ftorms,to make more foule,times that fucceed.

42
Who wbuldhauc thoughtbutfo great victories.

Such conquefts,riches,land,andkingdome gaind,

Could not but haue eftablifh’t in fuch wife

This powreful ftate,in ftate to haue remaind ?

Who would haue thought that mifchiefcould deuife

A way fo foone to loofe what was attaind ?

As greatnes were but (hewd to grieue not grace.

Ana to reduce vs into far worfe cafe.

4 ?

Withwhat contagion France didft thou infect

The land by thee, made proud,to difagree i

T’mragethemfo their owne fwordsto direct

Vpon themfelues that were made iharpe inthee l

Why didft thou teach them here at home t’ereft

Trophees oftheir bloud which ofthine fhould be. ?•

Or was the date ofthy affliction out,

Andfo was ours by courfe to come about?

Vs4 But
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Butthat vntimely death ofthis Great King,

Whofe nine yeares raign fo mighty woders wrought

To thee thy hopes,to vs defpairc did bring

Not long to keepe,and'gouerne whatwas gotc:

For thofe that had th’affaircs in managing

Although their countries good they greatly fought,

Yet fo ill accidents vnfitly fell

That their dclfcignes could hardly prosper well.

.45
An infant kingdom in the (late fucceed

Skarfe oneycare old,left vnto others guide,

Whofe carcfull truft,though fuch as Ihewd indeed

They waighd their charge more then the world bc-

And did with dutie,zeale and loue proceed: (fid

Yet for all what their trauaile could prouide

Could notwoo fortune to remaine with vs

Whenthis her Minion was departed thus.

- 4*
.

.

But by degrees nrft this,then thatregaind

The turning tide beare s backc with flowing chaunce

Vnto the Dolphin all we had attaind,

Andfils the late low-runninghopes ofFraunce,
When TSedforA who our onely holdmaintaind

Death takes from vs theirfortune to aduauncc.

And then home ftrife that on itlelfe did fall

Negle&ing forraine care,did foonelcofe all.

Nere
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r

Ncrethrcc (coreyears are paft fince TSullinbroo\e

Did firft attaine (Godknoweshow iuft) the crowne:

Andnow his race for right poffcflbrs tooke

Were held of all,to hold nought but their owne:

When T$ichardi>uke ofTorketbegins to looke

Into their right,and makes his title knownc:

Wakeningvp fleeping-wrong thatlay as dead

To witnes how his race was iniured*

48
His fathers end inhim no feare could moue

Tattempt the like againft the like ofmight.

Where long pofleflion now offeare,and louc

Seem’d to preferibe euen aninnated right.

So that to proue his ftate was to difproue

Time,law,confent,oth,and allegeance quight*

Andno way but the waie ofbloud there was

Through which,with all confufion he muff palfe,

49
O then yethow much better haditbeene

Tindurc a wrong with peace,then with luch toyle

T’obtaine a bloudic rightjfince Right is finne

Thatis illfought,andpurchafedwithfpoile.?

Whatmadncs vneonftrained to begin

To right his ftate,to put the ftate in broyle?

Iuftice her fclfe maie euen do wrong in this.

No war be’ing right but that which needfull is.

And:
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And yet that oportunity which led

Him to atcemptjfeemes likewife him t’excufe

;

A feeble fpirited king that gouerned

Vnworthy ofthe Scepter he did vfe
j

His enemies that his worth maliced,

Who both the land and him did much abu{cF
The peoples loue3and his apparant right.

May feeme fufficientmotiuesto incite.

Befides the now ripe wrath fdeferd till now*)

Of thatfure and vnfailing 'Juflicer,

Thatneuer fuffers wrong fo long to grow

And to incorporate with right fofarrej

Thatitmightcometoleemethefameinfhow,

Tincouragethofe that euill minded are

By fuch fucceffe
j but that at laft he will

Confound the branch whofe root was planted ill.

Elfe might the ympious fay with grudging fprightj

DothGod permit the great to riot free

,

And bleffe the mighty though they doe vnright.

As ifhe did vnro their wrongs agree ?

And only plague theweake and wretched wights

Forflnallcftfaultseueninthehieheftdegree >

When he but vfing them others to fcourge s

Likewife ofthem at length the world doth purge.

But
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53
Butcouldnotoforbloudfhed fatiffic

The now well-ruling ofth’ ill-gottencrowne ?

Muft euen the good receiue the penaltie

Offormer finnes that neuer were their owne ?

And muft a iuft kings bloud with miferie

Pay for a bad vniuftly ouerthrowne ?

Then 6 1 fee due courfe muft rightly goe
And th’earthmuft trace it or elle purchafe woe.

54
And fure this king that nowthe crowne pofleft

Henry the fixt was one,whofe life was free

From that commaundofvice,whereto the reft

Oftnany mighty foueraignes fubiedtes be

:

And numbred might haue beene among the beft

Ofothermen, ifnot ofthat degree

:

A right good man,but yetan euill king

Vnfit for what he had in managing.

55
Mild,meeke offpirit,by nature patient

:

No thought t increafe or fcarfeto keepe his ownc

:

Aptcr for pardoning dien for punifhment.

Seeking his bounty,not his powre t’ haue knownc

Far from reuenge,foone won, foone made content

:

As fitter for a cloyfterthen a crowne

:

Whole holy minde fo much addided is

On th’ world to come, thathe negledteth this.

X With

v*
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With fuch a weake,good,feeble,godly king

Hath UjchardDuke ofTor^f his caufe to trie:

Who by th’experience oflong managing

The warres ofFraunce with fupreamc dignitie;

And by his owne great worth with furthering

The common good againft the enemie,

Had wrought that zeale and loue attend his might

Andmade hii fpirit equall vnto his right.

i

For now the Duke ofBedfordbeeing dead,

He is ordaind the Regent to fuccccd

In Fraunce for fiueyearcs, where he trauailed

Whith readyhand and with as carcfullheed

To feeke to turne backe fortune that now fled.

And hold vp falling power,in time ofneed

:

And gotc,and loftand reattaines againe

That which againe was loft for all ms paine.

H is time cxpird,hc ftiould for fiue yeares more
blaue bad his charge prolong’d,but SommerJet

fragreat That ftili had enuide his commaund before,

7heT)Hke
That place and honor for himfelfe did get:

ifrorke& Which ads that matter to th’ alreadic ftore

TrtUdhis Ofkindled hate,which fuchafire doth fet

fnfirmtt. Vnto the touch ofthat confounding flame (fame.

As both their blouds could ncuer quench the

And
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And now the weaknes ofthatfeeble head

That doth ncgle& all care,buthis foules care,

So eafie meancs ofpra&ife miniftred

Vntoth’ambitious members to prepare

Theirowne defires,to what theirhumors lead;

That all good Anions coldly followed are,

And feurail-tending hopesdo wholy bend

To othernow then to the publique end.

60
And todraw on more fpeedy mifery,

The king vnto a fatall match is led

With Rayners daughter king ofSicihe,

Whom with vnlucky ftarres he married:

For by the meanes ofthis affinitic

Was loft all that his Father conquered,

Eucn as ifFraunce hadfome Erynnis fent

T’aucnge their wrongs done by the infolent.

61

This

tterwas

‘Dttkeof

only inioid

the title of
the K.of
StCiUtm

This marriagewas the Duke ofSuffolk* deed

With great rewardes won to effed the fame:

Which made him that hetooke fo little heed

Vnto his countries good,or his owne ftiamc:

Being a match could ftand vs in no fteed which

For ftrength,for wealth,for reputation,fame: mredeB-

But cunningly contnued for theirgame herfather

To coft vs more thcn^niau.Mauns.and Maine. vf°” *!*
J

- a mateft*

Xt. And
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And yet as ifhehad accomplifhed

Some mighty benefit vnto the land;

He gote his trauailes to be regiftred

In Parlimentjfor'euermore to (land

A witncs to approuc all what he did

:

To th’ end that if hereafter it were fcand,

Autoritiemight yet be on hisfide,

As doing nought but what was ratifide.

Imagining th’ allowance ofthat place (naught.

Would make that good the which he knew was

And fo would his negotiation grace

As none would thinke it was his priuat faut:

Wherein though wit dealtwaryin this cafe,

Yet in the end it felfe it ouerraught,

Striuing to hide he opened it the more,

His after care fhewd craft had gone before.

Deare didft thou buy 6 kingfofaire a wife,

So rare a fpirit^fo high a minde the jyhile

:

Whofe portion was deftrudion,dowry ftrife,

Whofebed was forrow, whofe imbracingfpoile:

Whofe maintenance coft thee,and thine their life.

And whofe beftcomfortneuer was but toyle: *

VVhat Taris brought this booty ofdefire

To fep ourmighty Jl'utm here on fire f
*W

bnA I
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I grieue thatI am forft to faythusmuch.

To blame her,that Iyet muft wonder at;

Whofe To Tweet beauty,wit and worth were fuch,

As euerlafting admiration gat ; or

Yet dothmy countries zealc fo nerciy touch

That I am drawne today Iknow not what,

And yet 6 that my pen Ihould euergiue

Staine to that fcx by.whom her fame dbthliue.

66

For fure thole vertues well d'clerud a crowne.

And had it not beeneours,no doubt Ihe might

Haucmatchttheworthieftthattheworidhatbknown
And now fate faire withfame,.with glariebright t

But comnangm theway whcKeftnwas grown

So foule and thickest was her chance- to light

Amidft that groffeinfe&ion ofthofe times.

And lo came ftaind with hlacke difgracefull crimes.

6>j

And fome the world muft haue on whom to lay

The heauieburthen ofreproach, and blame,

Againft whofe de.edes th’ affiidted may inuay

Asth’ only Authorsswhencecieftru(ftiott carnet A
When yet perhaps twas nbtjdtl^em to ftay

The current of that ftream’e,nor helpe the famef
But Iiuing in thc.eie of A<ftibn lb

Not •?.< i

A X | Sou
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So much vnhappic doth the mightic ftand

That ftand on other then theirowne defence.

When as diftru&ion is fo nearc at hand.

That ifby wcakenes,folly,negligence,

They do not comming mifcrie withftand

They (hall be thought th’authors ofthe offence.

And to call in that which they kept not out, (bout.

And curft as thofc,that brought thofc plagues a-

69
And fo rcmaine for euer rcgiftred

In that eternall booke ofinfamic;

When 6 how many other caufes lead

As well to that,as their iniquitie:

The worft complots oftly clofc fmothered.

And well mcnt deedes fall out vnluckily:

Whilft the aggricucd ftand not t’waigh th'intent

But euer iudge according to th’cucnt.

70
I fay not this t excufe thy Sinne 6 £)ueene,

Nor clcare their faults that mightie A&ors arc:

I cannot but affirrae thy pride hathbecne

Afpeciall meanes this commonwealth to marre:

And that thy wayward will was plainly feene

Hafrn
va 'nc ambition to prefumc too farre,

vJkeof And that bythee the onely way was wrought
giojier.

"["he Duke ofGloflcrxo his death was brought.

A
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A manthough Teeming in thy thoughtto fit

Betwcene the light ofthy defires and thee.

Yet did his taking thence plainly permit

Others to looke to that they could notfee

During his life,nor would aduenturc it:

When nis remoue quitemade thatpaffage free^

So by his fall thinking to ftand alone

Hardly could ftand at all when he was gone.

72

For this Duke as Protestormanyyearcs
Had rul’d the land,during the kings young age::

And now the felfe lame chargeana title beares

As ifhe ftillwere in his pupillage:

With filch dilgrace vnto theQueene appeares
That all incenfd with an ambitious rage

She doth confpire tohauc him made awaie.

As who the courfe ofher maine will doth, ftaie.

73
Thruft thereinto not onely with herpride

But by her fathers counfell andconfent,

That grieu’d likewife that any elle befide

Shouldhaue the honor ofthc gouerments

And therforeiie fiich deepe aduife applide

As forraine craftand cunning could inuent,

To circumuent an vnlulpe&ingwight

Beforehe ftiould difeerne oftheir defpight.

And:
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And manic ready hands fhee ftraight doth find

To aide her deede,offuch as could not breoke

The length ofone mans office in that kind

Thattoldrnfblfeth’afFairesall wholly tooke

:

And ruling allhad neuer any minde
T’ impart a partwith others thatwould looke

To haue likewife fome honor in their hands.

And grieu’d at fuch ingroffingof commaunds.

75
. _

And had he not had filch a greedy louo

Offtill continuing of his charge too long,

Enuie had beene.unable to reprouc

His adted life withoutihec didhim wrong

:

But hauinglmdfomanieyceresaboue
He grieucs now to defeend to be leffe ftrongi

And kils that fame that vertue,did beget,

Chofeto beheld leffe good,then feene leffe great/

7*.
O could the mighty butgiue bounds to pride

And weigh backefortune ere fhee pull them downe,
Contented with inough, with honors fatiffide,

Not ftriuing how to make fo much theirowne
As to leaue nothing for the reft belide.

Who feemeby theirhighfpreadingouergrowne

:

Whilft they themfelues remaine in all mens fight

The odious marke ofhatred and dilpight.
'

' Then
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Then (hould not 6 fo many tragedies

Burthen our knowledge with their bloudy end*

Nor their difgrac’d confounded families

From fo hye pride to (o low (hame defeend

:

Eut planted on that ground where fafety lies,.

Their branches (hould to eternity extend

:

But euerthofe that ouerlookefo much
Mud ouerfeethemfelues; their date is fuch.

7*

Seuerehewas, and dridly did obferuc : -no /A

Dueforme ofluftice towardes euery wight,

Vnmoueable,and neuer won to fwerue

For any caufe in what he thought was right:

Wherein although he did fo well deferue.

In the licentious yet it bred delpight;

So that euen vertue feemes an Ador too

To ruine thofe fortune prepares to vndoo.

1

9

Thofe,thus prouidedwhom the Queene wel ktiew

Hated his might,and glad to innouate

Vnto fo grcat,and ftrong a party grew

As eafie t\vas to ouerthrow his (late :

And onely hope ofalteration drew

Manietoyceldthathad no caufe to hate

:

For euen withgoodiesmen grow difeontent

Where dates are ripe to fall,and vertue fpent.

Y And
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And taking all the rule into her hand

('Vnder tHelhadowe ofthat feeble king)

The Duketh’ excludes from office and command,
And in the reach of enmity doth bring

From that' refpededheightwherehe did fhnd,

Whilft maliccfcarce durfl mutter any thing

:

When ftraightthe worft ofhim comes all reueald

Whichformerfcarc,or rigor kcptconceald.

i 8

1

Now is he taxed that he rather fought

His priuate profit then the publique good,

Andmany things prefumptuoufly had wrought

Other then with our lawes, and cuftomes flood

:

As one that would into the land haue brought.

The ciuile forme in cafes touching bloud, (found.

And luch poore crimes that fhewd their fpight was

Butyet bewraide,their matter wanted ground.

82

Yet feru’d they well the tume
,
and did eflfed

That which is cafic wrought in fuch a cafey

Where what fuborned Jufti'ce lhall obied

Is to the purpofc,andmuftpaffe with graces

And what the wretched Bringofno'effed 1
.

Whofe hainous faults his matter rritift deface r

For where powre hath decreed to find'th’ offence

The caufe is better {till then the defence.
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A Parlament at Berry fummoned
Difpatcht the d eed more fpeedily then well.

For thither came the Duke without all dread

Or ought imagining ofwhat befell

;

Where as the matter is fo followed

That he conuented is ere he could tell

He was in danger or had done offence.

And prefently to prifon fentfrom thence.

84
Whichquicke,and fodaine adtion gaue no time

For men to weigh the iuftice of the deed,

Whilft looking only on the vrged crime

Vnto the farther drift they take no heed:

For thefe occafions taken in the prime

Ofcourfes new,that old diflikes fucceed,

Leaue not behind that feelingtouch ofwrongs

Sacietie makespaffions (HU leffe ftrong.

85
-

And yet they feem’dfome mutiny to doubt

For thus proceeding with a man ofmight,

Seeing he wasmoft popular and ftout

And refolute would (land vpon his right:

And thereloredid they cafl: this way about

To hauehim clofely murdred outoffght.
That fo his trouble,and his death hereby

Might come togither and togither dye.

Y 2 Reckning
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Reckning it better fince his end is ment
And muft be wrought,at once to rid it cleere

And put it to the fostune ofth’euent,

Then by long doing to be long in feare:

When in fuchcourfes ofhighpunilhment

The deed and the attempt like daunger bearej

And oft things done perhaps doe lefle anoy

Then may the doing handled with delay.

8-7

And fo theyhad itftraightaccomplifhed,

For that day after his committing he

Is dead brought foorth beingfound fo in his bed
;

Which was by fodaine ficknesfaid to bee

That had vpon his forrowes gathered.

As by apparant tokens men might fee:

A nd thus 6 Sichnes thou art oft belide.

When death hathmany waies tocome befide.

88

Are thefe the deedes hye forraine wits inuentf

Is this that wifedome whereofthey lo boaft?

O then I would it neuer had beene fpent

B ere amongft vs,nor brought from out their coaft/

O let their cunning in their limits pent

Remaineamongrtthemfelues thatlike itmoft!

And let the North they count ofcolderbioud

Beheld more gro iTe,fo it remaine more good.

Let
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Let’them haue fairer citties,goodlier foiles.

And fweeter fields for beautie to the eie.

So long as they haue thefe vngodly wiles,

Such deteHable vile impietie:

And letvs want the ir vines,their fruites the whiles.

So thatwe want not faith and honeftie,

We care not for thofepleafures, fo we may
Haue better harts,and ftronger hands then they.

9°

Neptunekcepe out from thy imbracedllc

This foule contagion ofiniquitiej

Drowne all corruptions comming to defile

Our faire proceedings ordred formally;

Keepe vs mere Englijb^tt not craft beguile

Honor and Iuftice with ftrang fubtiltie:

Letvs not thinke^that that our good can frame.

Which ruindehath the Authors ofthe fame.

91

Butby this impious meanes that worthy man
Is brought vnto this lamentable end.

And now that current with maine fury ran

(The ftop remou’d that did the courfe defend)
Vnto the full of mifchiefethat began

T’avniuerfall ruine to extend,

That 'Jftbmus failing which the land didkeepe

From the intire pofleflion of the deepe.

Y j And
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And now the king alone all open lay,

Novnderprop ofbloudtoftay him by,

None but himfelfe ftandes weakely in theway

Tvvixt7orke and the affe<fted fou’raignty:

Gone is that barre that wouldbauebeene the ftay

T’ haue kept him backe from mounting vp fo hie.

But6 in what a ftate Hand thelemen in

That cannot liue without,nor with their kin ?

The Queene hath yet by thisher full defire

And now the with her minion Sufolkg raignes,

Now fhee hath all authority intire.

And all affaires vnto her felfe retainest

And onlySujfolke is aduanced hyre.

He is the man rewarded for his paines

:

He that did herinfteedmoft chiefly ftand.

And more aduanc’dheathen he did the land.

94
Which when they fawwho better did exped.

Then they beganne their error to defery.

And well perceiue that only the defeat

Was in their iudgements, paffion-drawne awry t

Found,formall rigour fitter todire<ft

Then pride and infolent inconftancie;

Better feuerity that’s right and iuft

Then impotent affe&ions led with Iuft.

b A And
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And thereupon in fOrrow thus complains;

O what great inconuenience do they feele.

Where as fuch imbecility doth raigne

As To negledes the care ofcommon weale?

Where euer one or other doth obtaiae

So high a grace thus abfolute to deale ?

Thewhilftth’aggrieued fubied fuffersftill

The pride offome predominating will.

?6
And euer oneremou’d, a worfe fucceedesj

So that the beft that we canhope is warre,

Tumults and ftirres
,
that this difliking breedes.

The fword ip lift raend,what infolence doth marre 1

Forwhat rebellions,and what bloudy deedes

Haue euer followed where fuch courfes are i

What oft remoues,what death of counfailers.

What murder,what exile of officers ?

97
Witnesfhe Spencers, Gauefion and Vere

The mighty minions ofour feebleft kings
j

Who euer fubie&s to their fubie&s were,

And only the procurers of thefe things %

When worthy£Monarches that hold honor deare
Maifter themfelues,and theirs

5
which euer brings

That vniuerfall reuerence,and relped t

For who waighes him that doth himfclfc neglc&?
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And yet our cafe is like to be farre worlc

'Hauing a king though not To bent to ill,

Yet fo negle&ing good,thatgiuingforce

By giuing Ieaue doth all good order kill:

Suffring a violent woman take her courfe

To manage all according to her will,

Which how ihe doth begin , her deeds expreffe.

And what will be the end , our felues may geffe.

99
Thus well they deem'd what afterfollowed 1

When now the fhamefull Ioffe of Frauncemuch
Which vnto Suffolk? is attributed ('gricues,

Aswho in all mens fight moft hatefull Hues

:

He with the enemy confedered

fbrtt'ed
Betraies thcftate,and fecretknowledge giues

agamftde Ofall ourftrength; thatall which we didhold

g^/^By his corruption is or loft or fold.

Suffolk^* I OO

And as he deales abroad, lo likewife here

He’robs at home,the treafurie no leffe

Here,where he all authorities doth bearc

And makes a Monopolyofoffices

:

He is inricht,h’is raifd,and placed neerc

And only he giues counfaile to oppreffe

:

Thus men obie&,whiIft many vp in armes

Offer to be reuenged ofthefe harmes.

The
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The Queene perceiuing in what cafe fhee flood.

To Icofe her minion or ingage her ftatc
$

(After with long contention in her bloud

Loue and ambition did the caufe debate)

Shceyeeldes to pride,and rather thought it good

To facrifice her loue vnto their hate.

Then to aducnture elfe the Ioffe ofall

Which by maintaining him was like to fall.

102

Yet feeking at the firfl to temporize.

She tries if that fome fhort imprifonment

would calme their heat; when that would not fuffize.

Then to exile him fhee muff needes confent

:

Hoping that time would falue it in fitch wife

As yet at length they might become content,

And fhee againe might haue him home at laft,

When the firfl fury of this rage was pad.

ID 3

But as he to his iudged exile went,

Hard on the fhore hecomes incountered

By fome, that fo far offhis honor fent,

As put his backe-returne quite out of dread

:

For there he had his rightfull punifhment

Though wrongly donc,and there he loft his head,

Part of his bloud hath Neptune,part the fand,

As who had mifchiefe wroughtby fea and land.

Z Whofe
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104
Whofc death when fwift-wingd

;

famc at full con-

Vnto the trauaild Queen mifdoubtingnought, (uaid

Defpight and forrow fuch affliction laid

Vpon her fouleas wondrous paffions wrought:

O God (faith llie) and art thou thus betraid?

And hauemy fauours thy deftru5tion brought?

Is this their gaine whomhighnes fauoureth,

Who chiefe prcferd,ftand as preferd to death?

io 5

O fatall grace without which men complains

And with it perifly. what preuailes that we
Thus beare the title of a ioueraigne,

And fuffred not to be that which we' be ?

O muft our fubie&s limit and conftraine

Our fauors where as they themfelues decree?

M uft we our loue at their appointment place?

Do wccommaund,and they direct our grace?

106

O will they then our powre,and will deuide?

And haue we might, but muft not vfe our might?

Poore maieftic that othermen muft guide

Whofe difeontent can neuer looke aright

:

Foreuermorewe fee thofe that abide

Gracious in ours,are odious in their fight.

Who would all-maiftring maiefty defeat

Ofher beft grace^that is to make men great.

Deere
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107
Dccrc Suffolk^ 1 faw thy wofullchecre

When thou perceiu’dft no helpc but to depart

:

I faw that looke wherein did plaine appeare

The lamentable mefTage of thy heart:

Thatfeemd to fay :O Queene,and canft thou beare

My ruine fo ? the caufe whereofthou art:

Canft thou indure to fee them worke their will

And not defendmefrom the hand ofill ?

108

Haue I for thee aduentured fo much.

Made lhipwracke ofmy honor,faith and fame?

And doth my feruicegiue no deeper touch
To thy hard heart better to feelethe fame?

Or doff: thou fearc,or is thy weakenes firth

As not offorce to keepe me from this fhame?

Or elfe now hauing feru’d thy turne ofme,
Art well-contentmy ouerthrow to fee?

109

As ifmy fight did read vnto thy mindc

Theledture ofthat fhame thou wouldft forget.

And therefore peraduenture glad to finde

So fit occafiondoft it forward fet:
'

Or elfe thy felfc from dangerous toile t’ vnwindc

Downe on my necke doft all the burthen let;

Since kings muft haue fome hated worfe then they,

On whom they may the waight of enuy Jay.

Z z Nq

t.

J
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No Suffolkeynone ofthis,my foule is clccrc

;

Without the thought of fuch impiety

:

Yet mufti needes confefle that toomuch fearc

Made me defend thee leffe couragioufly

:

Seeing more Princes euer rumd were

By their immoderate fauoringpriuatcly

Then by feueritie in generall.

For beft h’ is lik’t,that is alike to alL

ill

Thusinhcr paflionlo iheevttercd.

When as far greater tumults now burft out,

Which clofe and cunningly were pradifed

By fuch as fought greathopes to bringabou

For vp in arrnes in Kent were gathered

A mighty infolent rebellious rout

Vndera daungerous head; who to deter

The ftate the more, himfelfe nam’dMortimer*

112

The Duke otYorke that did not idle ftand

But feekesto worke on alladuantages,

Had likewife in this courfe a fecret hand,

And harmed on their chiefe accomplices,

To try how that the people ofthe land

Would (ifoccafion feru’d)b’ in rcadines

To aide thatline if one ftvould come indeed

Tomoue his right,and in due courfe proceed,

o Know*
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Knowing himfelfe to be the onely one

That muft attempt the thing ifany fhould.

And therefore lets the Rebel now runne on
With that falfe name t’ efFedthe beft he could

To make a way forhim toworke vpon,

That but on certaine ground aduenture would

:

’ For ifthe traitor fp ed, the gaine were hisj

ifnot,yet he ftandes fafe, and blamelcs is.

1 14
T’ attempt with others dangers, not hisowne.

He countcs it wifedome ifit could be wrought z

And t’ haue the honor of the people knowne
Wasnow that which was chiefly tobe fought?

For with the beft he knew himfelfewasgrowne
In that account, as made him take no thought,,

Hauiag obferu’d in thofe he mentto prouc

Their wit,theirwealth,their cariage,and their lone*

m
With whom and with his owne alliances

Hefirft begins to open in fome wife

The right he had, yet with fuch doubtfulnes,

As rather forrow then his drift defcries

:

Complaining ofhis countries wretchednes

In what amiferablecafeitlies,

And howmuch it importes them to prouide

For their defence againft this womans pride.

Z 3 Then
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Then with the difeontented he doth dealc

In founding theirs,not vttering his intent,
•

Asbeingfurenotfomuchtoreueale .

Whereby they mightjbemade againe content:

B ut when they.grieucd for. the common weale

He doth perfwade them to be patient*

And to indure there was no other cour'fe,

Yet fo perfw.adcs.as makes their malice worffi. .

1.17.

And theft with fitch as with the timedidrun

He doth in mod vpright opinion dand,

As one that neuercrod what they begun,

But feem’d to like wkatdil they tooke in hand:

Seeking all caufes ofoffence to Ihuft,

Praifes the rule,and blames th’ vnrulie land;

Workcs fo with giftes,and kindlie offices

That euen ofthern he.ferues his fume no lede.

j 18

Then as for thole that were his followers

Being all choice men for vertues or defarts.

He fo with grace,and benefits prefers,

That he bec.omes.the monarchoftheir harts : A
He drawees the learned for his Counfailera, ?

Andcherilhesall men ofraredpartes.

To whom good done doth an impreffion drike

Ofioicaha ioue in aH.thatare;alikcu5 ;: e : . h i e

r

:

. 5 *
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Andnow by meanes of th’intermitted warre

Manic moft valiant men impou’riihcd,

Onelyby him fed and relieuedare,

Onelyrefpe&ed, grac’d and honoured:

Which let him in,vnto their hearts fo farre,

As they by him were wholy to be led

:

He onely treades the fure and perfect path

To greatnes who loue and opinion hath.

120

And to haue one Tome certaine prouince his

As the maine body that muft worke the feate,

Torkefhire he chofe,the place wherein he is

By title, liuings,and poffeftions great

:

No country he preferres fo much as this.

Here hath his bountie her abiding feat,

Here is his Iuftice and relieuing hand

Ready to all that in deftrefte do ftand.

121

What with his tenants,feruants,follower's,friends.

And their alliances,and amities,

All that Shire vnjuerfally attendes

His hand held vp to any enterprize

:

And thus farre vertue with her power extendes.

The reft touching th’ euent in fortune lies.

With which accomplement fo mighty grownc

Forward he tendes with hope t’ attaine a crowne.

The endoftbefourth booke.
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The fife Booke of the Ciuiil warres

betweene the two Houles ofLancoSlcr

and Torb^e.

THE ARGVMENT.

The badfucceffe ofCades rebellion

,

Yorks openpraftife and confpiracie

,

His confining in,and hisfnbmifsion,

Ttiejfeft ofPtinting and Art tilerie.

Burdeux revolts,craves our protection*

Talbot defending ours, dyes glonoufly•

The French Voars end,& York begins againe.

And at 5. Albottes Sommerfct isJlaine.

TH E furious trayne ofthat tumultuous rout.

Whom clofe fubayding powrc &good fucceflc,

Had made vnwifely proud, and fondly ftout,

Thruft headlong on, opprefsion to opprelle

:

And now to fulnes growne, boldly giuc out

That they the publique wrongs meant to redrcfle

;

Formlefle themfelues,reformingdoe pretend,

As if confufion could dilbrdcr mend.

A a.
“ And
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And on they march with theyr falfe-named head,

Of bafe, and vulgar birth, though noble fayn’d,

Who puft with vaine defires, to London led

His rafh abufed troupes, with ihadowes trayn’d.

V/hen as the King thereofafl'ertained,

Suppofing fome fmall power would haue retrain'd

Difordred rage, fends with a fimple crew

Syr Hunify Stafford, whom they ouerthrew.

3
.

Which fo increafd th’opinion oftheyr might,

That much it gauc to doe, and much it wrought.

Confirm’d their rage, drew on the vulgar wight,

Calld forth the timerous, frefh pertakers brought

;

For many, though mod glad theyr wrongs to right,,

Yet durfl: not venture theyr eftates for nought

:

But fee’ing the caufe hadiuch aduantage got,

Occafion makes them ftyr, that els would not.

4
So much he errs, that Icornes or els neglcfh

The fmall beginnings of aryfingbroyles.

And cenfures others, not his owne defeats.

And with a felfe conccitc himfclfe beguiles:

Thinking fmall force will compafle great efFe&$»

And fparcs at firft tobuy more coftly toyles

:

When true obferuing prouidenc.c in war

then they arc«.

Yet
Still makes her foes, far ftronger
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Yet thys good fortune all theyr fortune mard

Which foolcs by helping cucr doth fupprefle :

For warclclTc infolcnce whilft vndebard

Ofbounding awe, runnes on to fuch cxccfTe,

That following luft, and fpoyle,and blood fo hard,

Secs not how they procure theyr owne diftrefTe

:

The better, lothing courfes fo impure,

Rather will like theyr wounds,then fuch a cure.

6

For whilft thys wildc vnrained multitude

(Led with an vnfore-feeing greedy mindc

Of an imagin’d good, that did delude

Their ignorance, in theyr defires made blind,)

Ranfack the Citty, and with hands imbrude.

Run to all out-rage in th’extreameft kind,

Heaping vp wrath and horror more and more.

Adding frefh guilt, to mifehiefes done before.

7
,

And feeing yet all thys draw to no end

But to theyr owne, no promifd ayde t’appearc,

No fuch pertakers as they dyd attend.

Nor fuch fucccfles as imagin’d were

:

Good men refolu’d the prefent to defend

Iuftice againft them with a brow feucre.

Themfclues feard ofthemfelues, tyr’d with excefie.

Found, mifehiefe was no fit way to redrefle. . r.:

' Aaz Like
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Like when a greedy Pyrat hard in chace

Purfuing ofarichfuppofed prize.

Works for the winds,plyes fayles, beares vp a pace,

Out-runnes the clowdes, fcoures after her that flyes,

Pryde in his hart, and wealth before his face,

Keepes his hands wrought,& fixed keepes his eyes,

So long, till that ingag’d within fome ftraight

He falls amid his foes layd clofe in wayt

:

9

Where all too late difcouciinor round about

Danger and death the purchafe of his haft ;

And no back flying, no way to get out, .

But there to perriih, or to yccld dilgraft,

Curfing his error, yet in th’crror ftout

:

Hee toylcs for life, now charges, now is chaft

:

Then quailes, and then frefh courage takes againe,

Striuins; t’vnwind himfelfe, but all in vaine.

I O

So ftands thysrout in dcfperatcdmbcrment,

Enuirond round with horror, blood, andfhame:

Croft oftheyr courfe, difpayring ofth’euent

When pardon, that fmooth bayt of bafenes came

:

Pardon, (the fnare to catch the impotent) (fame,

Beeingonce pronounc’d, they ftraight embrace the

And as huge fnowy Mountaines melt with heat,

So they di/Tolu’d with hope, andhome they get.
~ “ Lcalling
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Leaning their Captaiue to difcharge alone

The fhott ofblood confumed in theyr heat

:

Too finall a facrifice for mifehiefes done

Was one mans breath, which thoufands dyd defeat.

Vnrighteous Death,why art thou but all one

Vnto the finall offenderand the great t

Why art thou not more then thou art, to thofe

That thoufands fpoyle, and thoufands liues doc lofe

I z

Thys fury pafsing with fo quick an end,

Difclofd not thofe, that on th’aduantage lay,

Who feeing the courfe to filch difordcr tend,

With-drew theyr foote, afham’d to take that way ;

Or els preuented whilft they dyd attend

Some mightier force, or for occafion ftay,

But what they meant, ill fortune muft not tell,

Mifchiefe be mg oft madegood by fpceding well.

13

Putby from thys, theDuke ofTor\e difsignes

Another courfe to bring his hopes about

:

And with thofe frends affinity combines

In fureft bonds, his thoughts he poureth out.

And clofely feelcs, and dofely vndermines

The fayth ofwhom he had both hope and doubt

Meaning in more apparant open courfe

To try his right, his fortune,and his force.

Aa 3
Loue
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Louc and aliance had mod firmly ioynd

Vnto his part, that mighty family

The fityre difeended (lock ofNeuiles kind.

Great by theyr many iflued progeny
;

But greater by theyr worth, that clccrely {hind

And gaue faire light to theyr nobilitie

:

A mightic partic for a mighty caufc

By theyr vnited amide hee drawes.

is

For as the (preading members ofproud Po ,

That thoufand-branched Po, whole limmes embrace

Thy fertile and delicious body fo

Sweet Lombardie, and beautifies thy face

:

Such feemd this powreful (lock
j
fro whence did grow

So many great difeents, (preading theyr race

That euery corner of the Land became,

Enricht with fome great Heroes of that name.
1 6

But greateft in renowne doth Warrric

\

fit.

That great King-maker.FFdm/cl;, fo far growne

In grace with Fortune, that he gouerns it,

And Monarchs makes,and made, againe puts downe ;

What reuolutions his firft mouing wit

H cere brought about, are more then too wellknown ;

That fttall kindle-fire ofthofe hote dayes,

Whole worth I may, whole worke I cannotprayle.

With
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7

With him, with Richard Earle ofSalisbury,

Courtny and Brooke, his moll: allured fi ends,

Hce intimates his minde, and openly,

The prefent bad proceedings difeommends
;

Laments the ftate, the peoples mifciy.

And that which fuch a pittyer feliom mends,

Opprefsion, that fharpe two edged fword

That others wounds,and wounds likewifo his Lord.
i 8

My Lord,(ayth he,how things are carryed hecre

In thys corrupted ftate, you plainly fee,

What burden ourabufed fhouldersbeare

Charg’d with the weight of imbecillitie
;

And in what bafe account all we appeare

That ftand without their grace that all muft be:

And who they be, and how their courfc fucceeds,

O ur fhame reports, and time bewrayes theyr deeds.

1 9

Aniou and Maine, (O maine that foule appeares,

Eternallfcarre of our dilmembred Land)

And, Guiens loft, that did three hundred yeeres

Remainc fubic&ed vnder our commaund.

From whence, me thinks, there founds vnto our eares

The voyce ofthofe deere ghofts,whofe liuing hand

Got it with fweat, and kept it with theyr blood.

To doe vs,thankles vs, theyr of-fpring good.

And
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And Iceme to cry ,• O how can you behold

Their hatcfull feet vpon our graucs fhould tread ?

Your Fathers graues, who glorioufly dyd hold

That which your fliame hath left recouered.

Redeeme ourTombcs,O Ipirits too too cold.

Pull backc thele Towrcs ourArmes haue honored

:

Thefc Towres are yours, thefe Forts we built for you,

Thefc walls doc bcare our names, and are your due,
Z I

Thus well they may obrayd our rechlefncs,

Whilft we, as ifat league with infamie,

Ryot away for nought, whole Prouinces
;

Giuc vp as nothing worth all Normandy,

Traffique ftrong holds, fell Fortrclles,

So long, that nought is left but mifery

:

Poore Callice, and thefc water-walls about.

That bafely pownds vs in,from breaking out.

z i

And which is worfe, I fcare we {hall in th’cnd

Throwne from the glory of inuading war.

Be forft our propper limmits to defend.

Where euer, men are not the fame they are

Where hope ofconqueft doth theyr fpyrits extend

Beyond the vfuall powres ofvalor far

:

For more is he that ventureth for more,

Then who fights but forwhathe had before.
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Putto your hands therefore to reskew nowe

Th’indangered (late, dere Lords, from thys difgrace,

And let vs in our honor , labour how
To bring thys (corned Land in better cafe:

No doubt but God our aclion will allow

That knowes my right, andhow they rule the place

Whofe weakenes calls vp our vnwillingnefle,

As opening euen the doore to our redrelle.

24
Though I proteftitisnotfora Crowne

My foule is moou’d, (yet ifit bemy right,

I haue no reafon to refufe myne owne)

But onely thefe indignities to right.

And what ifGod whofe iudgements are vnknowne,

Hath me ordaynd the man, that by mymight

My Country (hall be bleft
;
iffo it be,

By helping me, you rayfe your felues with me.

In thofe whom zeale and amitie had bred

A fore-impre(sion ofthe right he had,

Thefe ftyrring words fo much encouraged,

That with defire ofinnouation mad.

They teem’d to runne before, not to be led,

And to his fire doe quicker fuell ad

:

Forwhere fuch humors are prepaid before,

The openingthem makes them abound the more.

Bb. Then
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Then counfell take they fitting theyr defire,.

(For nought that fits not theyr defire is wayghd)

The Duke is ftraight aduifed to retyre

Into the bounds ot Wales to leauy ayde ;

Which vnder fmooth pretence he doth require

T’ amoue luch perfons as the (late betrayd,

And to redrefle th’opprefsion ofthe land.

The charms which weakenes feldom doth withftandL

27
Ten thoufand ftraight caught with this bait of breth

Are towards greater lookt-for forces led,

Whole power the King by all ineanes trauaileth

In theyr arifing to haue ruined:

But theyr preuenting head fo compalfeth,

That all ambulhments warilie are fled,

Refilling ought to hazard by the way,

Keeping his greatnes for a greater day,.

2 S

And to the Citty ftraight direfts his courfe,

(The Citty, featc ofKings,and Kings cheefe grace)

Where finding of his entertainment worfe

By far then he cxpeftecl in that place,

Much difappoynted, drawes from thence his force.

And towards better truft marches a pace ;

And downe in Kent (fatalifor difcontents)

Nereto thy banks fiiyre Thames doth pitchhis Tents.
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And there intrencht, plants his Artillery,

Artillery th’infernall inftrumenr,

New brought from hell to fcourge mortality

With hideous roring,and aftonifhment:

Engin ofhorror, fram’d to terrific

And tcare the earth,and ftrongeft Towers to rent
;

Torment ofThunder, made to mock the skyes.

As more ofpower in our calamities.

30
.

O ifthe fire fubtile Promethius brought

Stolne out ofheauen, did fo afflid mankind,

That euer fince plagu’d wyth a curious thought

Offtyrring fearch, could neuer quiet find ;

What hath he done who now byHealth hath got

Lightning and Thunder,both in wondrous kind

What plague deferues fo proude an enterprize >

Tell Mufe, and how it came, and in what wife.

S

1

It was the tyme when fayre Europa late

With many goodly Diadems addreft.

And ail her parts in florifhing eftate

Lay beautiful!, in order at their reft

:

No Iwelling member vnproportionate

Growne out offorme, fought to difturbe the reft

:

The lefle, fubfiftingby the greaters might,

The greater,by the IdTcr kept vp right.

B b 1 No

•V
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No noyfe oftumulc euer wak’d them all,

Onely perhaps Tome priuat iarrs within

For tytles or tor confines might befall.

Which ended foone, made better loue begin •

But no eruption dyd in generall

Breake downe theyr reft with vniuerfall fin

:

No publique {hock dyfioynted thys fayre frame,.

Tyll Nemefis from out the Orient came.,

3 3

Fierce Nemijis, mother of fate and change,

Sword-bearer of th’eternall prouidence,

That had fo long with fuch affii&ions ftrange

Confounded Afias proude magnificence,

And brought foule impious Barbarifme to range

On all the glory of her excellence,

Turnes her fterne looke at laft vnto the Weft,

As greeu’d to fee on earth fuch happy reft.

3

And for Pandora calleth prefently,

(Pandora, hues fayre gift, that firft deceiu’d

Poore Efimetbeus imbeeillitie,

That thought he had a wondrous boone recciu’d.

By meanes whereofcurious mortalitie

Was ofall former quiet quite bereau’d)

Towhom being come, deckt with all qualities.

The wrathfull Goddefte breakes out in thys wife

:

Dooft
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Dooft thou not fee in what (ccure eftate

Thofe florithing fayre Wefteme parts remaine f

As ifthey had made couenant with Fate

To be exempted free from others paine

:

At one with theyr defires, fiends with debate,

In peace with pride, content with theyr owne gaine,

Their bounds cotaine their minds,their minds applide

To haue their bounds with plentie beautified.

Deuotion, (mother of Obedience,)

Beares fuch a hand on theyr credulity,

That it abates the fpirit of eminence,

And bufies them wyth humble pietie

:

For fee what works, whatinfinite cxpence,

What monuments of zealethey edifie,

As ifthey would,ifthat no ftop were found,

Fill all with Temples, make all holy ground.

3 7

Butwe muft coole thys all-belceuing zeale,

That hath enioyd fo fayre a turne fo long,

And other reuolutions muft reueale,

Other defires, other defignes among

:

Diflike of thys, fiift by degrees fhall fteale

Vpon the foules ofmen perfwaded wrong,

And th’abus’d power that fuch a power hath got,

Shall giue hcrfelfe the fword to cut her throat.

Bb 3 Of
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Goe thou therefore with all thy ftyrring trayne

Offwclling fciences, (the gyfts ofgreefc)

Goc loofc the lynks ofthat foule-binding chayne,

Inlarge thys vninquifitiue beleefe
;

Call vp mens fpirits,whom darknes doth detaine,

Enter theyr harts, and Knowledge make the theefc

To open all the doores to let in light,

T hat all, may all things fee, but what is right.

.
3 9

. .

Opinion Arme againft opinion growne.

Make new-borne contradiction ftill lo rife

As ifThebes-founderCWww*tongues had fowne

In dead ofteeth, for greater mutinies.

Bring lyke defended fayth againft fayth fenownc,

Weary the foule with contrarieties

:

Till all Religion become retrograde.

And that fayre tyre, the maske ofim be made.
40

And better to effect a fpeedy end,

Let there be found two fatal 1 mftruments,

The one to publifh, th’ other to defend

Impious contention, and proud difeontents

:

Make that inftamped Characters may fend

Abroad to thousands, thoufand mens intents,

And in a moment, may difpatch much more

Then could a world of pennes performe before.

Whereby
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Whereby all quarrels, tytles, fecrecies,

May vnto all be prefently made known e,

Fadions prepard, parties allur’d to rife,

Sedition vnder fayre pretentions fovvne
;

Whereby the vulgar may become To wife,

That with a felfe prefumption ouer-growne

Hec may of deeped: miseries debate,

Controule his betters, cenfure ads of ftate.

And then, when this diiperfed mifchiefe (hall

Haue brought confufion in each mifterie,

Calld vp contempt ofall ftates generall,

Ripened the humor of impietie,

Then haue they th’ other Engin,where-with-all

They may torment theyr felfe-wrought mifety

,

And fcourge each other, in the ftrangeft wife

As tyrne or Tyrants neuer could deuife.

4 3

For by this fcratagem they (hall confound

All th’ ancient forme and dilcipline ofwar:

Alter theyr camps,alter theyr fights,theyr ground,

Daunt mighty fpirits, prowefle and manhood mar /

For bafeft cowards from a far fhall wound
The mod couragious, forft to fight a far

;

Valor rapt vp in fmoake, as in the night.

Shall perrifh without witnes, without fight.

But
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But firft, before thysgenerall difeafc

Breake forth into fo great extreamity,

Prepare it by degrees
;
firft kill thys eaCe,

Spoyle thys proportion, mar thys harmony

;

Make greater States vpon the leil'er feaze,

Ioyne many kingdoms to one loueraignty,

Rayfe a few great, that may with greater power

Slaughter each other, and mankind deuoure.

4 f

And firft begin with factions, to deuide

The fayreft land, that from her thrufts the reft,

As iffhee car’d not for the world befide,

A world within her felfe, with wonders blcft
;

Rayfe filch a ftrife as tyme (hall not decide,

Till the dere blood ofmoft ofall her beft

Be poured forth, andall her people toft

With vnkind tumults, and almoft all loft.

4 6

Let her be made the fable Stage whereon

Shall firft be aded bloody Tragedies

:

J sJ

That all the neighbour States gazing thereon,

May make their profit by her miferies.

And thofc whom (hee before had march’d vpon

(Hauing by this both tyme and meane to rife)

Made martial! by herArmes, fhall grow fb great,

As fine thayr owne. no force (hallthem defeat.

•tr
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Thatwhen theyr power vnable to fuftaine

And beare it fclfe, vpon it felfe (hall fall,

Shee may (recouered ofher wounds againe)

Sit and behold theyr parts as tragicall

:

For there rmift come a tymc that fhall obtaine

Truce for diftrelTe. When make-peace Bymen fhall

Bring the conioyned aduers powers to bed,

And fet the Crowne made one, vpon one head.

4 8

Out ofwhich blefled vnion fhall arifc

A /acred branch, with grace and glory bleft,

Whofe vertue fhall her Land Co patronize,

As all our power fhall not her dayes moleft:

For fhee, fayre fhee, the Minion ofthe skyes.

Shall purchafe ofthe highe’ft to hcrsfuch reft,

(Standing betwecne the wrath ofheauen and them)

As no diftreffe fhall touch herDiadem.
49

ff Though thou fhalt feeke by all the means thou may,

And Arme impiety and hell and all •

Styrre vp her owne, make others to aflay,

Bring fayth difguifd, the power of Pluto call,

Call all thy crafts to pra&ife her decay,

And yet fhall thys take no efieft at all

:

For fhee fecure, (as intimate with Fate)

Shall fit and fcorne thofe bafe difsignes ofhate.

C c. And
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And from the Rocks of fafety fliall difcrv

The wondrouswracks that wrath layes ruined,

All round about her, blood and mifery,

Powers betrayd,Princes flaine, Kings maflacred,.

States all-confufd, brought to calamitie.

And all the face ofkingdoms altered.

Yet (he the fame inuiolable hands,

Deere to her owne, wonder to other Lands.

S 1

But let not her defence difcourage thee.

For neuer none but fhee, fhall haue thys grace

From all difturbs to be Co long kept free,

And with fuch glory to difcharge that place:

And therefore, ifby fuch a power thou be

Stopt ofthy courfe, reckon it no difgrace

;

Sith fhee alone (being priuiledg’d from hie)

Hath thys large Patent of eternitie.

sy ^

This charge the Goddefl'e gaue, when ready ftraight

The fubtill meflenger accompayned

With all her crew ofcrafts that on her wayt,

Haftes to efifed what fhee was counfailed:

And out fhee pours of her miroens conceit.

And

Vpon fuch fearching fpirits as trauailed

In penetrating hidden fecrecies,

Who foone thefe meanes of mifery deuifc,
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And boldly breaking with rebellious minde

Into theyr mothers clofe-lockt Treafury,

They mineralls combuftible doe finde.

Which inftopt concaues placed cunningly

They fire,and fire imprifoned again fi kind,

Teares out away, thrufts out his enemy.

Barking with fuch a horror, as if wroth

With man, that wrongs himlelfe and nature both.

/4
And this beginning had this curfed frame,

Which Torke hath now planted againft his King,

Prefuming by his power, and by the fame,

His purpofe vnto good effed to bring

;

When diners ofthe graueft Counfell came

Sent from the King, to vnderftand what thing

Had thruft him into thefe proceedings bad,

And what he fought, and what intent he had.

S f

Who with words mildly-fharp, gently-feuere.

Wrought on thofe wounds that muft bee toucht with

Applying rather falues of hope then feare, (heed,

Lead corafiues fhould defperat mifehiefes breed.

And what my Lord, fayd they, fhould moue you here
In thys vnfeemely manner to proceed,

Whofe worth being fuch, as all the Land admires,

Hath fayrerwayes then thefe to your defircs f

Cc 2,
“ Will
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Will you whole meanes.whofemany friends, whofe

Can work the world in peace vnto your wil, (grace.

Take fuch a courfe as fhall your blood delace,

And make by handling bad, a good caufe ill f

How many harts hazard you in thys cafe,

That in all quiet plots would ayde you ftiil,

Hauing in Court a Partie far more ftion»,

(Then you conceiue) preft to redrrile your wrong.
S 7

Fy,fy, forfrke thys hatefull courfe, my Lord,

Downe with thefcArmes that will but wound your

What peace may do,hazard not with the fword,(caufe

Fly from the force that from your force with-drawes.

And yeeld, and we will mediat fuch accord

As fhall difpence with rigor and the lawes

:

And interpofethysfolemnefaythof our

Betwixt your fault, and the offended power.

5 8

Which ingins ofprotefts,and proffers kinde,

Vrg’d out ofleeming greefe, and fhewes of loue,

So fhooke the whole foundation of his minde,

As it dyd all his refolution moue

:

And prelent teem’d vnto theyr courfe inclind,

So that the King would Sommerfet rernoue

;

Theman whofemod intollerable pride,

Trodedowne his worth, and all good mens befide.

Which
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Which they there vow’d (hould prefently be done ;

For what will not peace-louers willing (grant

Where dangerous euents depend thereon,

And men vnfurnifhr, and the ftatc in want f

And if with words, the conquefl: will be won,

The coft is fmall : and who holds breath Co fcant

As then to fpare, tho’ againft his dignity,

Better difcend, then end in maieftie.

6 o

And here-vpon the Duke diflolues his force,

Submits him to the King, on publique vow.

The rather to, prefuming on thys courfe

For that his fonne the Earle of March was now
With mightier powers abroad,which would enforce

His peace, which els the King would not allow.

For feeing not all ofhim in him he hath,

His death would but gyue life to greater wrath.
6 i

Yet comming to the King, in former place

Hys foe, theDuke of Sommerjet he finds,

Whom openly reproching to hys face,

Hee charg’d with treafbn in the higheft kinds.

The Duke returnes lyke fpeeches ofdyfgrace,

And fiery words bcwrayd theyr flaming minds ;

But yet the tryall was for them deferd

Till fitter tyme allow’d it to be heard.

Cc 3 At
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At Weftminfter a Counfcll gathered

Deliberats what courfc the caufe fhould end

Of th’apprehended Duke ofYorfa whofe head
Doth now on others doubtful] breath depend ;

Law fiercely vrgd his deed, and found him dead,

Frends fayld to fpeake where they could not defend

:

Onely the King himfclfe for mercy ftood,

As prodigall of lyfe, nyggardof blood.

^ 3

And as ifangry with the Lawes of death,

And why fhould you, fayd he, vrge things Co far?

You, that invr’d with mercinary breath,

And hyred tongue Co peremptory are ?

Brauing on him whom forrow proftrateth,

As ifyou dyd with poore afrliftion war,

And pray on frailty, folly hath betrayd,

Bringing the lawes to wound, neuer to ayd.

Difpence fometyme with {feme (eueritie.

Make not the lawes {fill traps to apprehend,

Win grace vpon the bad with clemencic,

Mercy may mend whom malice made offend :

Death giues no thanks, but checks authority.

And lyfe doth onely maieftie commend.

Reuenge dyes not, rigorbegets new wrath.

And bloodhath neuer glory, mercy hath.
~ And
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And formy part, (and my part fhould be chiefe)

I am moft willing to reftorc his (late
;

And rather had I win him with reliefe

Then loofe him with defpight,and get more hate

:

Pitty drawes loue, bloodfhed as natures griefe,

Compafsion,followes the vnfortunate.

And loofing him, in him I loofe my power.

We rule who Hue, the dead are none ofour.
6 6

And fhould our rigor leflen then the fame

Which we with greater glory fhould retaine ?

No, let hym lyue, his lyfe muft giuc vs fame.

The chyld ofmercy, newly borne againe

:

As often burials is Phifitions fhame,

So, many deaths, argues a Kings hard raigne.

Why fhould we fay,the law mull: haue her vigor ?

The law kills him , but quits not vs ofrigor.
67

You, to get more preferment by your wit.

Others, togaine the fpoyles of mifery,

Labour with all yourpower to follow it,

Shewing vs feares, to draw on cruelty.

You vrge th’ofFence, not tell vs what is fit,.

Abufing wrong-informed maieflie

:

As ifour power, were onely but to flay.

And that to faue, were a moft dangerous way.

Thus.
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Thus out ofpitty fpake that holy King,

Whom mylde affedions led to hope the beft.

When Scmmerfet began to vrge the thing

With words ofhottcr temper, thys exprcft

:

Deare foueraigne Lord, the caufc in managing

Is more then yours, t’imports the publiquc reft,

We all haue part, it touches all our good,

And lyfe’s ill fpard, that’s fpar’d to coft more blood.
£' 9

Compafsion here is cruelty,my Lord,

Pitty will cut our throats for lauing fb.

What benefit fhall we haue by the fword

Ifmifehiefe (hall efcape to draw on mo ?

Why fhould we gyue what Law cannot afford

To’ be’acceflaries to our properwo ?

Wifdom muft iudge twixtmen apt to amend

And minds incurable, borne to offend.

70
It is no priuat caufe (I doeproteft)

That moues me thus to profccutc his deede,

Would God his blood and mynehad well releaft

The dangers that his pryde is lyke to breed

:

Although at me, he feemes to haue addreft

His (pight, tis not his end he hath decreed

:

I am not he alone, hee doth purfue

But thorow me, he meanes to fhoote at you.

For
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For this courfe euer they deliberate

Which doe afpyreto reach the gouernment,

To take aduantage ofthe peoples hate,

Which euer hate thofe that are eminent:

For who can manage great affayres offtate,

And all a wayward multitude content ?

And then thefe people-minions they mull fail

To worke out vs, to worke themfelues infall.

7Z

But note my Lord, firft who is in your hand.

Then, how he hath offended, what’s his end

:

It is theman whofe race would feeme to hand

Before your right, and doth a right pretend ;

Who (Ti aytor-like) hath rayld a mighty band

With couiior your proceedings to amend

:

Which if it fhould haue hapned to fucceed.

You had notnow fate to adiudge hys deed.

7 1

Ifoftentimes the perfcn not th’offcnce

Haue bcene fufficient caulc ofdeath to fome,

Where publique fafety putsin euidence

Of mifehiefe, likely by theyr lyfe to come ;

Shall he, whofe fortune and his infolencc

Haue both deferu’d to dye, efcape that doome ?.

When you fhall faue your Land,your Crowne therby,

And fince you cannot lyue vnlefle he dye ?

D d. Thus
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Thys fpake th’agrecued Duke, that graucly {aw

Th’incompatible powers of Princes minds
j

And what atHidion his efcape might draw

Vnto the ftate, and people of all kinds.

And yet the humble yeeldmg and the aw

Which Yorks there fhew’d, fo good opinion finds.

That, with the rumor of his fonnes great ftrength

And French affayres, he there came quit at length.

7 S

For euen the feare t’exalperat the heat

Of th’ Earle of March, whofe forward youth Si might

Well followd, feem’d a proude reuenge to threat

Ifany (hame fhould on his Father light

:

And then defire in Gajcojne to reget

The glory loft, which home-broyles hinder might,

Aduauntaged the Duke, and lau’d his head.

Which queftionleffe had els been hazarded.

7 6

Fornow had Burdeux offered vpon ayd

Prefent reuolt, ifwe would fend with fpeed.

Which fayre aduantage to haue then dclayd

Vpon fuch hopes, had been a fhamcfull deed i.

And therfore this, all other courfes ftayd,

And outwardly thefe inward hates agreed

:

<3iuing an interpaufe to pride and fpight,

Which breath’d but to break out with greater might.

VVhilft
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Whilft dreadfullTallot terror late ofFraunce

(Againft the Genius ofour fortune) ftroue

The down-thrownegloryofourftatc t’aduauncc;

Where Fraunce farmore then Fraunce hee now doth

For frends,opinion,& fuccecding chaunce, (proue.

Which wrought the weak to yeld,the ftrong to louc,

Were not the lame,as he had found before

In happyer tymes, when lefle would haucdone more.
78

For both the Britayne and Burponian now Tl”

Came altred with our luck,&won with theirs <•»«< *<«•-

Thofe bridges and the gates that dyd allow

So eafie pallage vnto our affayres.

Iudgingitiafer to endeuourhow

To linke with ftrcngth,then leane vnto difpayrcs

;

And who wants frends, to back what he b egins

In Lands far of, gets not, although he wins.

7 9

Which too well prou’d thys fatall enterprize,

The laft that loft vs all we had. to Iofe

:

Where, though aduantag’d by fome mutenies.

And petty Lords that in our caufe arofe.

Yet thofe great fayld
;
whofe ready quick fupplycs

Euer at hand, cheerd vs, and quaild our foes

:

Succours from far, come feldom to our mind.

For who holds league with Neptune,or the wind ?

D d z Vet
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Yet worthyTalbot
, thou didft Co imploy

The broken remnants ofdifcattered power,

That they might fee it was our d efinny

Not want offpirit that loft vs what was our

:

Thy dying hand fold them the vi<ffory

With Co deere wounds as made the conqueft fowrc r

So much it coft to fpoyle who w'ere vndon.

And fuch a doe to win, when they had won.
Si*'

For as a fierce couragious maftiue fares

Thathauing once furefaftncdonhisfoe,

Lyes tugging on that hold, neuer forbearcs

What force foeuer force hym to forgoe;

The more he feeles his wounds, the more he dares,

As ifhis death were fweet in dying Co ;

So held his hold thys Lord, whilft he held breath,

And fcarce but with much blood lets s;oe in death.
8 i

For though he faw prepard againft his fide

Both vnlike fortune,and vnequall force,

Borne with the fwelimg current oftheyr pryde

Downe the mayne ftreame ofa moft happy courfe;

Yet ftands he ftifie vndaftit, vnterrified,

His minde the fame, although his fortune worfe

;

Vertue in greateft dangers being beft fhowne,

And though oppreft,yet neuer ouerthrowne.

For
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For rcskuing of befieg’d Chatillicn

Where hauing firft conftraind the French to flye,

And following hard on theyr confufion,

Comes loe incountred with a ftrong fupply

Offrefh-ariuing powers, that back thruft on

Thofe flying troupes, another chaunce to try

;

Who double Arm’d, with fhame,and fury, ftraine

To wreake their foyle, and win theyr fame againe.

84
Which feeing,th’vndauced Talbot with more might

Offpirit to will, then hands of power to doe:

Preparing t’entertaine a glorious fight,

Chceres vp his wearied fouldiers thereunto

:

Courage, fayth he, thofe brauing troupes in fight

Are but the fame that now you dyd vndoe.

And what ifthere be come feme more then they f

They come to bring more glory to the day.

Which day mud cyther thruft vs out ofall.

Or all with greater glory back reftore.

Thys day your valiant worth aduenture fhall

For what our Land fhall neuer fight for, more .*

If now we faile, with vs is like to fall

All that renowne which we haue got before

:

Thys is the laft, ifwe difeharge the fame,

The lame fhall laft to our etemail fame.

Ddj Neuer
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Ncucr had worthy men for any fad

A more fayre glorious Theater then we

:

Whereon true magnanimity might ad
Braue deeds, which better witneiled could be.

For loe, from yonder Turrets yet vnfackt,

Your valiant fellowes hand your worth to fee,

T’auouch your valour, if you line, to gaine,

And ifwe die, that we dyde not in vaine.

87

And euen our foes,whole proud Stpowrcfull might

Would feeme to fwallow vp our dignitie,

Shall not keepc backe the glory of our right

Which theyr confounded blood fhall teftifie

:

For in theyr wounds our gored fwords fhall write

The monuments of our etcrnitic:

For vile is honor and a tytle vayne

The which true worth, and danger doc not gayne.
8 8

For they fhall fee when we in carelefTe fort

Shall throw our fclucs on theyr defpifed fpeares,

Tis not difpairc that doth vs io tranfport.

But euen true fortitude, that nothing fcares

:

Sith we may well retire vs, in fome fort,

But fhame on him that fuch a foule thought bcares

;

For be they more, let Fortune take theyr part,

We’ilJ tugge her to, and fcratch her, ere we part.

This
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Thys fayd , a frefh infufd dcfire of fame,

Enters theyr warmed blood, with filch a will

That they deem’d long they were not at the fame:

And thogh they march’d, they thought they yet flood

And that their lingring foes too flowly came (flill,

To ioyne with them, (pendingmuch time Co ill

:

Such force had words fierce humors vp to call,

Sent from the mouth of fuch a Generali
9°

Who weighing yet his force and theyr defirc,

Turnes him about in priuate to his fonne,

A worthy fonne,and worthy fuch a Sire,

Tells him the doubtfull ground they flood vpon,

Aduifing him in fccrete to retyre;

Seeing his youth but euen now begun,

Would make it vnto him at all no flaine,

His death (mail fame, his flight no fhame could game.
9 i

Towhom th'agreeued fonne as ifdyfgrac’d

Ah Father, haue you then feleded mee

To be the man, which you would haue difplac’d

Out ofthe role of immortalities

What haue I done thys day that hath defac’d

My worth: thatmy hands workedifpifd (hould bee?

God fhield I fhould beare home a Cowards name,

I haue liu’d enough, if I can dye with fame.
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At which the Father toucht with forrowing-ioy,

Turnes him about, (haking his head, and (ayes

:

O my deere lonne, worthy a better day

To enter thy firft youth in hard afiayes.

And now had wrath, impatient of delay

Begun the fight, and farther fp eeches ftayes

:

Fury thrifts on, ftriuing whole Tword fhould be

Firft warmed in the wounds of th’ enemie.

9 3

Hotely thele (mail, but mighty minded Bands

(As ifambitious now of death) doe ftraine

Againft innumerable armed hands,

And glorioufty a wondrous fight maintaine:

Rufhincr on all what euer ftrength with-ftands,

Whetting theyr wrath on blood and on difdaine
;

And fo fir thruft, that hard ’tw ere to difcry

Whether they more delire to kill, or dye.

94
Franke oftheyr owne, greedy of others blood,

No ftroke they giue but wounds,no wound but kills

;

Neere to theyr hate, clofc to theyr worke they flood,

Hit where they would, theyr hand obeyes their wills,

Scorning the blow from far that doth no good.

Loathing the crack vnlefle lome blood it fpills;

No wounds could let out life that wrath held in.

Till others Wounds reueng’d dyd firft begin.
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So much true rcfolutiou wrought in thofe

That had made coucnant with death before,

That theyr fmall numberfcorning fo great foes.

Made Fraunccmod happy that there were no more

Sith thefe made doubtful! how Fate would dilpofe

That weary day, or vnto whom reftore

The glory ofa conqueft dccrely bought,

Which fcarce the Conqueror, can think worth ought.

9 °

For as with equall rage, and equall might

Two aduers winds combat with biliowes proude

And neythcr yeeld : Seas, skyes maintayne like fighr,

Waue againft waue oppold, and clowd to clowd.

So war both fides with obflinate defpight,

With like reuenge, and neyther party bowd

:

Fronting each other with confounding blowes.

No wound, one fword vnto the other owes.

97
Whilft Talbot, whole frefh fpirit hatting got

A meruailous aduantage of his yeeres,

Carries his vnfelt age as if forgot,

Whirling about where any ncede appeares

:

His hand, his eye, his wits all prefent, wrought

The function ofthe glorious parthe beares

:

Now vrging here, now cheering there he flyes,

Vnlocks the thickeft troupes where mod force lyes.

E e. Ira
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In mid ft ofwrath,of wounds,of blood and death.

There is he moft whereas hee may doe beft

:

And there the clofeft ranks he feuereth,

Driucs back the ftouteft powrcs that forward preft

:

There makes his fword his way, there labourcth

Th’infatigrable hands that neuer reft.

Scorning vnto his mortall wounds to yeeld

Till Death became belt maifter of the held.

99
Then lykc a fturdy Oake that hailing long

Againft the warrs offterceft winds made head,

When withfome forft tempeftious rage, more ftrong.

His downe-borne top comes ouer-maiftered,

All the neere bordering Trees hee ftood among,

Crufht with his waighty fall, lye ruined

:

So lay his fpoyles, all roundabout him ftayne

T’adorne his death, that could not dye in vaine.

I OO

On th’other part, his moft all-daring fonne

(Although the inexperience ofhis yeeres

Made him Idle skyld in what was to be done.

Yet dyd it thruft him on beyond all feares)

Flying into the mayne Batallion,

Neere to the Kins, amidft the chiefeft Peeres,

With thoufand wounds became at length oppreft.

As if he fcornd to dye, but with the beft.

\ Who
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Who thus both hauing gaynd a glorious end,

Soone ended that great day that fet fo red,

As all the purple playncs that wide extend

A (ad tempeftious feafon witnefted :

So much a doe had toyling Frauncc to rend

From vs the right fo long inherited,

And fo hard went we from what we pofteft,

As with it, went the blood we loued bcft.

I 0 2

Which blood not loft, but faft layd vp with heed

In cuerlaftingfame,is there held deere,

To feale the memory ofthys dayes deed,

Th’etcrnal! euidence ofwhat we were

:

To which our Fathers, we, and who fucceed.

Doe owe a figh, for that it toucht vs neere

:

Who muft not finne fo much as to neglc<ft

The holy thought offuch a deere refpeft.

i°3

Yet happy haples day, blcft-ill-loft breath,

Both for our better fortune, and your ownc

:

Forwhat foule wounds,what fpoyle, what fhamefull

Had by this forward refolution growne, (death,

Ifat S. Albons, Wakefield, Barnct-heath,

It fhould vnto your infamie be ftaowne f

Bleft you, that dyd not teach how great a faute

Euen vertuc is in actions that arc naught.

E e % Yet
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Yet would thys fad dayes Ioffe, had now been all

That thys day loft, then fhould we not much phyne,
Ifherebywee had come but there to fall,

And that day ended, ended had our pay ne.

Then ! mall the loile of Fraunce, ofGuien fnulf,

Nothing the flume to be turnd home ayainc

Cornpard with other fhames. But now Fraunce loft:

Sheds vs more blood then all her winning coft.o
10. s

For fooling war abroad
;
at home loft peace,

Be’ing with our vnfupporting felues dole pent.

And no diffignes for pryde that did increafe,

But our owne throats, & ourownepunifhment.

The working fpyrit ceaft not tho worke dyd ceafe,

Hauing tic time to pradife dyfeontent.

And ftyrre vp fuch as could not long lye ftill.

Who not imployd to good,muft needs doe ill.

3 06

And now the greefe of our receiued fthame

Gaue fit occafion for ambitious care.

They draw the chiefe reproch of all the fame

On fuch as naturally hated are.

Seeing them apt to bearc the greatell: blame

That offices ofgreateft enuie Scare.

And that in vulgar eares delight it breed es

To haue the hated. Authors ofmifdecdcs.
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And therefore eafily great Somrxerjet

Whom enuie Ions had fingled out before
Co

Withal! the voilieofdifgraces mer,

As the mainc markc Fortune had plac’d therefore

:

On whole hard-wrought opinion fpight dydwhet

The edge ofwrath,to make it pierce the more.

Griefe being dad t’haue gotten now on whom
To lay the fault of what, muft light on feme.

108

Whereon th’againe out-breaking Torhe heginnes

To builde new models of his olde defire,

Se’ing the fayre bootic Fortune for him winnes

Vpon the ground ofthys enkindled ire.

Taking th’aduantages of others finnes

To ayde his ownc, and helpehim to alpire

:

And doubting peace fhould better fcanne deeds paid,

Hee thinks not fafe, to haue his fword out laid.

1 07
Especially, fith euery man now prefe

To innouation doe with rancor fwell,

A ftyrring humor generally polled:

Thofc peace-fpylt cymes, weary ofbeeing well

:

The weake with wrongs, the happy tyr’d with reft.

And many mad, for what, they could not tell.

The world cucn great with change, thought it went

To ftaybeyond the bearing tyme fo long. (wrong

E c 3
And
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And therefore now thefc Lords confedercd

Being much incrcafd in number and in fpight,

So fhap’d theyr courfe, that drawing to a head,

Began to grow to be offearefull might
;

Th’abufed world To haftie gathered,

Some for reuenge,fomc for wealth,feme for delight,

That Torke from fmall-beginning troups foonc drawes

A world ofmen to venture in hys caufe.

I I I

Lyke as proude Scuerne from a priuate head,

With humble ftreames atfiift doth gently glyde,

Tyll other Riuers hauc contrybutcd

The fpringing riches oftheyr {tore befide,

Wherewith at length high fwclling fhee doth /pread

Her broad difeended waters layd fo wide,

That comming to the Sea, fhee feemes from far

Not to haue trybutc brought, but rather war.

I I 2

Euen Co is Tor^e nowgrowne,andnowisbent

T’incounter with the belt:, and for the belt.

Whofe necre approch the King haftes to preuent.

Seeking t’hauc had his power, far of fuppreft

:

Fearing theCitty, leaftfome infolent

And mutinous, (hould harten on the reft

To take his part. But h’is fo forward fet,

That at S. Alboncs both the Armies met.

Whe-
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Whether theyr haft far fewer hands dyd bring

Then els theyr better leyfure would haue done

:

And yet too many for fo foule a thing

Sith who dyd beft, hath but difhonor won

:

For whilft fom e offer peace fent from the King,

VJrar'wic\s too forward hand hath war begun

:

A war thatdoth the face of war deforme

Which ftill is foule, but fouleft wanting forme.

1
1

4

Neuer dyd valiant Leaders fo well knowne

For braue performed actions done before

Blemifh the reputation of renowne

In any weakc effected feruicc more,

To bring fuch powres into fo ftrai^hta Towne

As to fome Citty-tumult or vprore

:

Which flaughter, and no battaile might be thought,

Where that fide vfd theyr fwords>& this theyr throat.

1

1

5

But thys on FVawic^s wrath rnuft needs be layd,

And vpon Sommerfas defire t’obtayne

The day with peace, for which he longer ftayd

Then wifdom would, or then was for his gayne

:

Whofe force in narrow ftreets once ouer-layd,

Neuer rccouerd head, but there came flayne

Both he, and all the Leaders els befides

:

The King himfelfe alone a prifbner bides.

A
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A prilbner, though not co the outward eye,

For that he muft feeme grac’d with his loft day.

Ail things be’ingdonc for his commoditie,

Againft fuch men as dyd the ftatc betray

:

For withfuch apt deceiuing clcmencie

And Teeming- order,Torl^e dyd fo allay

That touch ol wrong, as made him make great ftcalth

In weaker minds, with fhew ofCommon wealth.

i i 7

Long-lookt-for powre thus got into his hand,

The former face ofCourt now altered,

All the fupreameft charges of commaund
Were to his aydersftraight contributed

:

Himlelfc is made Proteidor ofthe land,

A tytle found, which onely couered

All-working powre vndcr another fty le,

Which yet the greateft part doth ad thewhy le.

i i 8

The King held oncly but an empty name

Left with his lyfe, whereof the proofe was fuch

As {harpeft pryde could not tranfpers the fame,

Nor once, all-fceking Fortune durft to tuch

:

Impictie had not inlarged Ihame

As yet fo wide as to attempt fo much

:

Mifchiefe was not full ripe for fuch a deede,
j

Left for th’vnbounded horrors that fucceed.

The end of the fift Dookc*
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